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ROT OF THEK

THÉ Presbytery of Huron has nominated the Rev.
Professor McLaren as Moderator of the next General
Assembly.

THE Rev. Professor Gregg, D.D., has been nomina-
ted as Moderator of the next General Assembly by the
Presbytery of Peterborough.

THE closing lecture in connection with Knox Col-
lege was delivered on Wednesday the 2nd instant, by
Rev. Principal Caven, D.D., who took for his theme,
" Progress in Theology." Notwithstanding the threat-
ening appearance of the forenoon a large audience was
in attendance.

THERE is no immediate prospect of union between
the Established and Free Churches of Scotland. There
is a strong sentiment in the former in favour of such a
step ; but the latter is not ready for it. The Free
Church declares its' adhesion to the famous Claim of
Right and the Protest of 1843.

MR. R. ARTHINGTON, of Leeds, England, has of-
fered the Baptist Missionary Society $1o,ooo to pro-
vide a steamer for navigating the Congo River, as soon
as the contemplated. operations shall have been es-
tablished at San Salvador. The offer bas been ac-
cepted, and an expedition will shortly leave England
for that purpose.

THEY are multiplying bishops in England. The
Established Church wants new sees. Then there is
the Reformed Episcopal Church. And now bishops
Gregg and Toke have seceded from the latter body
and have set up for themselves. Bishops will soon be
as numerous as the nobility in Poland, who are said
to constitute half the population of the country.

AT the last meeting of the Presbytery of Lanark
and Renfrew the following commissioners to the Gen-
eral Assembly were elected, viz.: by rotation Mr.
Lochead, Dr. Mann, and Mr. C. McKillop; by ballot
Dr. Bain, Mr. Burns, and Mr. Campbell. Elders,
Hon. Messrs. Morris, and Bryson, Messrs. Bell, Hun-
ter, Jamieson and Wilson. Dr. Reid was nominated
as Moderator.

WE find it impossible, owing to the pressure on our
columns, to make room for a report of the annual
meeting of the Church Extension Association in this
issue. It will appear next week. This also applies

to report of London Presbytery, Report of W. M. F. A.,
Presbytery of Kingston, and to "Roman Catholic
Education in Ontario." An urgent appeal from the
Board of French Evangelization has been received too
late for insertion.

OUR Church "Record " says of the PRESBYTERIAN
YEAR BOOK; "This handy book of reference, com-
piled with great care and accuracy, needs no words
of commendation from us. It is now in its fifth year.
It is one of the best thumbed periodicals in our office.
Every Presbyterian should have it." Any of our
ministers, elders or others still without the YEAR
BOOK for 1879 can secure a copy by sending 25cts
to the CANADA PRESBYTERIAN office, Toronto.

SIR WILFRID LAWSON seems to be making some
headway in the British House of Commons with his
Local Option idea. On the evening of March i1th,
he secured 164 votes for his views, while only 252
were against him. This is encouraging when it is re-
membered that the present House was largely elected
by the influence of the Licensed Victuallers. There
is no doubt that the day is not far off when the liquor
traffic of England will be placed under more stringent
regulations than have been enforced as yet.

IT gives us pleasure to learn that the Rev. Dr. Baird,
who has recently supplied a number of our pulpits with
much acceptance, has received a letter from the Rev.
Dr. Blackwood of Philadelphia, in which this gentle-
man says regarding our paper, - " I wish that I could
see more of the CANADA PRESBYTERIAN than I do, as
it is an excellent paper." We very highly value such
words, coming as they do from a minister who is weil
known in literary circles as a writer of commanding
influence and more especially as the editor of "The
Biblical Encyclopcedia."

THE Rev. J. W. Mitchell, M.A., of Knox Church,
Mitchell, has been replying to a lecture delivered in
that town by Rev. Father O'Shea on Apostolic Suc-
cession and kindred subjects. Mr. Mitchell based his
remarks on Gal. v. 1, and showed that the New Testa-
ment Scriptures do not teach, or admit of, the dogma
referred to; that no provision was made for filling the
vacancies in the apostolic circle caused by death; and
that as eye-witnesses to the facts of the Saviour's life,
death, and resurrection, the apostles could have no
successors.

RECENTLY in bne of the Lowell Baptist churches, the
Bell telephone apparatus was placed in the pulpit on
Sunday, and the service was heard distinctly by peo-
ple having connection with it in all parts of the city.
The singing, both tune and words, was heard at Fox-
borough, fifty-five miles distant, and via Foxborough,
in Boston, eighty miles away. The end is coming. It
looks as if there was going to be a great number
of preachers and choirs thrown out of employment.
Hadn't they better go in for " Protection to native in-
dustry ?"

AT the meeting of the Lindsay Presbytery, at Wood-
ville, on the 18th ult., considerable time was spent in
connection with supplemented congregations. Owing
to the Rev. A. MacKay, M.A., Eldon, being the oldest
minister on the roll who had not been at the General
Assembly the Presbytery reconsidered the appoint-
ment of Mr. Lochead at0iast meeting, when Mr. Loc-

headirankly resigned his commission and Mr. Mac-
Kay was unanimously elected. After other routine
business the Presbytery adjourned to meet at Can-
nington on 3rd April.

On the evening of the ioth ult., the last of the fol-
lowing course of lectures was delivered in Knox
Church Scarboro: (i.) "Wants that are wants," by
the Rev. G. M. Milligan ; (2.) " John Knox," by the
Rev. J. G. Robb, D.D.; (3.) "Glimpses of the Old
World" by the Rev. W. Cochrane, D.D. ; (4.) 'Young
Men " by Hon. V. C. Blake; (5.) "Sins of the Pews »
by the Rev. J. Smith; (6.) "Misplaced Men" by the
Rev. R. M. Grant. On each occasion the audience
was large and the lecture instructive and enjoyable.
The whole course is regarded as in every respect a de-
cided success.

" HONOUR" writes us as follows:. "In mentioning
the list of Presbyteries that have nominated Dr.
Cochrane for Moderator of next Assembly you have
omitted Stratford and Brockville. The iisti should
have been Guelph, Bruce, Paris, Stratford and Brock-
ville. It was supposed last year that Dr. Cochrane's
appointment for this year was a foregone conclusion
in reference to which all would be unanimous, and
from which, graceful retreat was impossible." [The
omissions mentioned were an oversight. Since the
above reached us we notice that the Presbytery of
Barrie has also nominated Dr. Cochrane.-ED. C. P.]

PROTESTANTISM is certainly growing in France.
"L'Evangeiste," the Wesleyan organ, says that "Pro-
testantism is in the air. Protestant preaching is re-
ceived with eagerness. From one end of the country
to the other there runs a current of sympathy toward
our faith." The more liberal* secular papers have
been castigating the Archbishop of Paris for his rude
letter to Father Hyacinthe. The city council have
demanded the exclusion of Catholic teaching brother-
hoods and sisterhoods from the communal schools
of Paris. The Minister of Public Instruction only
enjoins this on the council, that the work of exclusion
shall proceed " slowly but surely."

THE American Bible Society proposes an impor-
tant change in its by-laws. In 1836 many of the Bap-
tists withdrew from the support of the Society because
of a rule committing the Society to "encourage only
such versions as conform in the principles of their
translation to the common English version," and they
have had a society of their own (The American Baptist
Union), specially entrusted with the translation of the
Scriptures in a manner consistent with the Baptist be-
lief. Now the American Bible Society is about to
adopt the following rule :-"The Committee on Ver-
sions shall have charge of all translations of the Bible
published or distributed by the Society ; they shall re-
commend measures for securing new versions, or re-
visions of old versions, in foreign languages ; and
shall examine new versions presented for the consid-
eration and adoption of the Society, especially in re-
gard to their Catholicity and the fidelity of their
translation, and shall recornmend such as they ap-
prove for the use of the Society." At a conference ,f
leading Baptists held in New York, recently, the unan-
imous conviction was expressed that there is now no
obstacle in the way of Baptists to co-operate heartily
with the American Bible Society in its home and for-
eign work.



"'A$TOR AND '*OPLE.
I 'liEJ>Ll'lT A l-4JLUREt

Ilits hi ecturre cil 7'renciig nt YalecColiege,
llislînp) Simtpsont sald, lîpoil the n9scrtion lit the pt.
pi Of the lîre-tent i1< a fitiltire :

"«Ail the ca.uses tu whiri 1 have alisdti cantribtîte
ta the liselficiency nt the puipit. andi givc soine roloiir
of rcalson ta tiiose wha pirorlailil the ituipit ta bc a
failure. 'Jet ail tiiee instatires, tiiougli tu bc deîîv
regretted, ferai but a straitl perccntagc wlien conîpareti
with thme great body afiefficient ani devateti ministrrs
who arc toiling in tihe 'tr vineyarci. ]lut wliy
shoniti the~ pulpit be siligled ont as a ilkîrc? Mlen
we speak tif ailier lirîicssiois, ivc cil) siot say tlle bar
is a fitilure I>ca.itse suse attorney Is inconipctcît or
grassiy humotiral, or that ettisc.wion is a f.îîltre becaîise
sortit lroiessîhià teacliers are igiiorlint and vicions, oir
tit inedicine is a failtîre Iber.itib soinc IIsàia:iis.ire
unwortlîy andi wikcd. Arc b;inkurs tu bco rcpiroichedt
becausc il% ilniot every cîtv ýqoine ane lias been
gUiliy af e:IIbczIcieuICI? Ar.- officers of govcrnîntic
ta bc a-said becaittîe sortie liave been guiy or fraudt?
If we tok at the v.i-n cnrpor.itions wit rc mten haîve
beca seccctd for ilicir skîil and iîîîcgriiy, %vital a re.
cord do wc îîîîd

"«Not only docs the ptuipit, hear a lîigh andi favour-
aible comp.irison ivitii tîir proféssiaits, but tic mîo<I*
lrm puipit is no iess pure tian ils fainmer ages. orte
in twclve ai ilînse %vians, Christ sciected iproveti a
traitor, anoîlîci denîci lsis Master, amis ail forsook
Hlm anti lied. In the tinies af tiuc aposies, Denias
loveti the present wurlti, andi otiere rîaide slîipwreck
oi faith. 'l'lie address ta the angeis or tilt ciurciies
in Asia Minor shows lukcwar.-niineis.isd er existing
then. Sa, tao, ail along tic curregît ai the ages, mn,
have hllt titis tristire in cartiien veslanti have
been liable ta intiraiity and i nstake. The, p)rearbiers
in the Mîidle Agcs werc scarcely warîiiy of the naine,
and the survivai af the Ciîirch ili the liantis of sn ch
agents was a miracle oi grace. llou dark was the
condition oi the Ciînrciî when the, truauîîet vaices of
Luther, Mtelanctiion, Cai in, and 7îvingle rang oîît in
the cars oi Europe in tiîc sixteenth century! Hium
terrible the satires of Erasinuq upon the uanks ai Isis
day! Rendi the pages oi 3iushop Burnet andi ai
Macanlay, andi how sad the, picture of tue Englisi
clergyt. Listcn tu the Arclidcacors ai Carlisle, whercn,
as tlc as 1785, lie exliortet lsis clcry flot to ircquent
ale.itauses, or tu unîngit, witl men ai the, lowcst classes
on terrils of cqualiîy. Mak-ing eves-y ailowance for
cases af errar andi failure, the, miinistry ai ta-day is, 1
belieî-e, as a1 whoie in mental culture, in purity of ife,
in stif-devoîion, and i n deep plicty, superior ta tht,
ministry ai nny perioti ýincc the apostolir :tge. In aIl
thee respects tht, s'iern puipit is not a (allure as
compareti witiî the pa-.t.

I nL ay sometimes be aliegeti that we have no sncb
displays ai puower untier the îiinistry ai the W~ord as
were realizeti ane hutntreti years ago under the sain-
jutry af Dr. Edwvards ai New England, ai Asbury andi
Davis in 21ilryland anti Virginii, and ai WVesley and
Wbitefield in England. But it should bc rerc:nbered
that these cases wcere almost soIitziý. Now the spirit
or rcvival is abroati; scarccly a year passes without
remarkable divine power bcîng rnaniested in saine ai
aur ciîy churclias, or in saine of the rural districts.
Many ai the pastor3 rc ecxceedingly successrni.
Miany sermons are preaclîed wiîli divine unction,'
and multipiied thousands arc annuaiiy branght lu, the
knowledgc ofIîlle trulli. Great impressions, also, are
sametimes muade. 1 have been prescrit mare thaai
once whcn whole cangregations have risen ta their
feet, and have flot unfrequently been frcely bathed in
tear,. I have t xen prescrit whcn in a single churcb
hundreds have in a iew wceks praiesseci ta experiencle
the resscwing power ai divine grace. Whbite Ibere are
no circumstances sa singularly remarkabie as mnay
have been in the past, or which atzract such extensive
notice, I believe there arc more conversions in re-
cent years than in any pret ious perioti in the history
of Christianity.

" But what shaht suppiant the pulpit if il bc a (ail.
tarç? Suint ai the writers lu whîch I have ailudeti
extol the press, whiie they depreciate the pulpit,
£[ancying that the lien is flot oniy rnightie- thaïs te
swo<d, but is more patent thnn the longue of fic.
Stich writers, howcver, might well consider that the
pws is an outgrowth of Chrisîî.nity, and sluosld as-

THI CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

sIst, anti nat Imtpair, lis puuîpit lèwer. It fu 'rue t'ont
block prlnting was known In Chinia betre Il was
îîractlsed ln Europe. But it wîîs the invention af
inovable types thîut gave ta printing lus great lîIpulse
stric ils alitiosi uillnîited Iower. This Invention was
maide in Christiati landis, andi wua appictt alint ai.
înediâtely ta the prlnting andi sîsreni af the Blible.
To.tiay, whnt is the piawr ai the p>rae btyona (lie
illiaio Cliritlaîîi couintries? Surti papers as tlne
Ieadingjnurnais aio leniut ni ~mcia are îinknuawii
ii landis onîside ai Ciiristeîdoiu. l'iie mrii wiit can-
trot t!se press ant iv ît- lis polver arc Ille rhlldrens tif
Christiani matiiers, tic stîitenus oi Ciuristiauî scinOl%,
antiari girl toîîti anti stistatite b>- a Chîristian pulb-
lic opinion. WNhite the press uîmay assist the puuipit, it
is the puipit. whicit indtirectly gives hIloe antd power tri
tlie press. It foinis the pulic nuidi, inrites to, rentd-
ing anti study, andi przitrca a to%t of rcadcrs to re-
ce.iatid etijol ils daily issilcs. W\ili anly tif ihiese
iten wha ont the pwer ai the puress ctlliil a

liset carry te dniiy press ta the FijiIislands or ta tht
New llcbrides or New Ginei? Christiaîn îniin-.n-
-tries %vent tiiere Chrit cruiiillecl ias îurcalchect; tue
irtolilc were evautiiled; a religirsis îures-i was estabs.
lîiicd, anti a necular prest liaç siuwly follivt!tl.

IThesc gentileen ai tue preNs, wit it ilieur excel-
leices anti w-it al titeir cniigliteing paweri, never
uitdertaak ta civilte a savage nation by mnas ai he
pîress. rthe- )lave uta a%puratîon for imrtyrdioît, or ta
be caitibly canniba-ls. Even a St.tnley,ivho liatsbeen
the boldest oi the expiarers canneçteti wîih hIl prese,
started ta rind a Livingstone, wio laid guise ivitii a
message front Isis divine M astei, anti the clicaveries
ai Stanley have nat lcd ta lte establishumeînt ai a
tiaily îuaî>er in Central Africa ; but lte>- have tl tu
tilt foundig aifîmissionîs, andti hîy ivili soion %vitness

tuee5tbisitiint fa cigios ures.Tu-day, cver>.
wilere, grand as is tht press, it is the religions j>rc%-%
thlat thraws its tirst rays ai ligit acrass the glaoni ui
heathen darknebs, andi titat religionts press is ciiicfiy
in the liants of mueni ai tue puliît.»

ll'OJ J-iAR

Nait far, nM. (ai fr.,i the Kinrdivuît
Vçt in the ,ia&tow ai in.

110w mlany are cuming and' goiumg.
1k- Iv-wv% arc c-tutring iaî!1

S,ý Car (tain, tIlt gi-i-k-n g.lcwaly.
~\'Iacre Vicc% liic anti %4.1il:

Fe.uauig lu cltrr it l. 'hily,
Su, Iiugetiuug ili nt Illte rile.,

Caicliing tlte.%train oi tnuic
Fioaiing ii.ltyalong.

Knanauîtg thtrw~ng th y nc.inging,
Yaci îuining nui in ihe Nong.

Seceing the irmnth and the I.cauity,
The infjiis love andi the lighî:

'uVî weciry ,an-I luricly, .,nd waiting,
Otat in itc ccauiatc aaiglit 1

Out in tire dark anti the dlanger,
Out an thlt night andi the c-id,

Thougli lie is longing lu leid ilacuut
Tenicrli> the ld.

?Çat far, not lar irn th Ill ingdlom,
*Ti% oniy a littie atpace;

Blut il miay bt at laqt, anti luret-er.
Oui1 oi the restîng pliace.

A aduij came 3iifg, andi éailing
Ou-cr a murmuring sen.

Anvi jut in sight or tilt ha'-cn
I)awn ii tht: waves wcnt utce;

,%nt the spiars and (lht brokcen tianliers
Wrrt, Cat on a sitnn-lIcait strnîl:i

Anti a o.a), wcnt up in tîme da.-rkncýs-,
"os a: r, flot (ar frouai the landi 1

XA EEDS THE SAlIRA TH

"The Sabbath was matie for mlan, fiat man for the
Sabbath ! " saiti the Divine Redeeuner. Man neetis
il. lie nectis it ta rectîperale the waste which six
days' labour bas brought ta bis physicail systeni. Ne
neetis àt ta test bis mmnd, which the worry and care of
business has more ar less deprcssed. He nectis ils
sacre t ime ta nieditate an his relations ta Gati, his
feiiow-men, and elernity; and ta enable hlm Ia juin
with bis fciiows in acts tifdevotion to his Creator ami
Presci. lie needs il that lie mnay have lime Ia
cultivate tuat self-respect qand those social endear.
ments whicIt the busy toit o(six days forbids.

l'le Chut-ch aiso tieis It that eh. may "bserve h
orditituces coniitnlutcd ta herby ber Divine liad, anid
tu aitToît lier OIpporiuiîIity tu îeach toe truthu vehtch
aire essentiati ta lier existence, andi the welfare ai in
both li limte liait cternlty.

'l'li State aîsa ticeis L that lier chlens may learn
tieîr tiles tn onue noauher, tlielrobligations (oi society,
n t lir ilt>t i,.r coascettra' malte ta obey the latwi af

the landt. Anud st itay ha tuat even the iran on cor
ralirants andin In ur worksitapi need il, to regain
tit sulldity attid strength whicht canstantt use tendsi ta
destray. l'le 'aica ai Natture ity, tberefore, weil
mtîngic witiî the vaices ai unen, anti both in unison
witlî our Divie Creator, lirociaitîî, '"Remnember the
Sabbath cla>-, ta kecît il iioly 1" l'es, we need fils hal-
iowiîig influences to 1)ro').rc uis for the Wicurs andi
dîues ofi tuutt aint for tue iujoyuuîent oficternhty. Anti
titat wve îîîiy inîcite you tu use your infltuence ta main-
tain it ii oiur dit-n 'uuiiîiity, ta utîr cotutry, andi the
wvurld, ive ask >oti to anedtate on -iuuîc of the resmuits
wiih nvouit iuîeviîably ioliuw Ats atbrogationu as a day
ot rebt, as a sacrccl day, auît a naîîlegal day In our
landt.

s. Ignoranîce, crimie, aîîd barbaiiti woulci be pro-
inlle hiy ils aburogationi. %

~. >emîuriî.îmutas respects man. is, woqld ensue.

4. ciil anti religions liberty would ba tiesîroyeci.
5. litideliîy anit conmmitiiisiut wnuld ho ;uramoted.
0. The iges of the labourer would ho Icss-ened.
7. Du-ait Mvulci h increaseti.
S. 'l'ic jîudlmeus ai Gac woulti ho braught down

oison the niation.

&I LV 771E CA TE CIl/SM.

Grtdai>- curiuig tue paasî tifty years-tluere bas been
a departure frouit tnany ai lte Puritattical habits anti
custûmns, ithicli aur latilers andi nuothers regrdeti as -
so ebsenîtal tcoaitiiesa custonîiswluicbwe hope ta
sec rcî-i--cc, is Ille carcfui training of chiltiren in the
Sîtartar Catechisin. Fiity or et-en twenty-five years
aga, it wtas a rare lhiial; ta finti a clhiti ai I'resbyterian
or-Congregatianal, parents wha coulti nat repeal any
question and Ccr>- inswer in thie Shorter Catechism,
froi unciîry, w hile to-day, i is equaiiy rare la fint,
anc wlio, can. Then patcetts drilieti their chiltiren,
,.n.s m u day aiter ua>-, patiently, flrmly anti con.
scicntiatisly; ta-day miany familles net-or s0 :nuch as
tiik oi il, andi uany cîtilitit neyer saw a Catechism.
Thtis inay be regardeti as toa strang a stalement; but
ifiaty doubler will lttke the pains to invc.%Iigate the
subjecct hy canvassing the iaînihies ai his churdi lit
wvill rcaduly yicld tht point.

Therc are mîany persans wba wilJ ho reminclet b>-
ils ai the limes whern it was tîte cttstun i tfninisters,
%visic muaking pastoral visits, ta question the chiltiren
lui the Sharter Catccmisuîu, andi sometinies have theni
rent tht Ap)ostles Creed. Anti are there flot
mntaiîrs an Isracl >-ct living who remeanhe Ihese pS-
toral t-isits, andi who, ai sncb tintes, bave leaned for-
ward with great anxiety anti solerrn interest ta Istar
haut- their clldrens tnswe-red?

The sîtdy af the Catechisni sbouli flot ho neglcîed.
Chiliren do flot taka il up ai their awn accord. Ils
doctrinal teaclîings are flot at first attractive .îa theni,
ant iltîcy cainnot sc the wisdoun ai lts intstruction
uintiltUiey reaiclin maturer years. It istherefore, cf Ui
lîlgitesi imnportance that cateclîctical instruction shoulti
bc systcmsaticaliy taugbit tu ail the chiltiren of lte
Cliurch.-Henial and Preby fer.

Divine grace etitactes tht intellect as weIl as the
feelings; tht reasoning fitculiies af the nuind, as well
as tic Le-St affections ai the beart; consecrating both
alîke an tue service ofithe Saviour.

IT is a high, solemn, almost awftul thought for eurcry
individual, tha:. his earthly influence, whic b had t a
commencement Itere, will neyer, through ail ages,
werc he the very meanest of us al), have an endi.

UNS.LFISII andi noble acts are the mnost radigrt
epochs in the biography of soisis. Whms wra<mght in
the carlitit yauîh they lie in te memnory of nge like
corai islands, green anti sunny amidst the nîelancholy
wasle ai oceam.

WViiAI- Goti calls a man ta do hie wilI carry lm
through. 1 would-undertake ta goveta haW a dosten
wosldsif God called nie ta oit; bui if be did notcai
me ta do il, I wouId not undetake ta gavm- haif a
doms Sh.en%-Payp.
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OUR eONTRIBUTORS,
SAÈBA TH SCHOOL TEA CRERS AND NOR-

MAL CLASSES.
8V THE REV. JOHN M'EWEN, INGERSOLL

.It is generally admitted by those competent to
iudge ; that the public work of continuous and unin-
terrupted discourse, in homily, sermon, or lectures isone of comparative ease, contrasted with effective and
instructive teaching in.school or class form. In the
first there is no interposing mental energy from others,no interrupting question, no mutual inquiry or critical
examination between the speaker and the audience.

The speaker goes on with his low of personal
meditation ; here it is clear, and calm, there it is
ruffled, and rolling; now it is tender, then it is threaten-
ing.

But in teaching all is apparently uncertain-ten,
twenty, forty or a hundred minds of youths or adults
are all in activity around the prescribed subject, or
they have to be roused into activity, which adds to the
difficulty of the work. The members of the class vary
in mental attitudes, in degrees of knowledge, in moral
temperament, in likes and!dislikes; all that appears to
be common to them is that they profess to be honest
and earnest in work over the lesson ; also that teacher
and scholar by mutual efort aim to get hold of the
truth in its revealed connections, to gather round it
illustrative incidents, and to seize its moral and spiritual
issues.

THE PREACHER AND THE TEACHER,
are both assumed to be prepared, with a clear appre-
hension of the truths to be unfolded, and the direction
to be taken, and the results to be aimed at ; but as the
teacher proceeds in a wise approach to the subject in
hand, commanding attention by the force of a deepen-
ing interest, and rousing others out of mental torpor,
and as he succeeds, the difficulties of the work in-
crease; his path, his purpose, and his preparation
are beset with surprises of thought, relevant and irre-
levant, questions come from every quarter, half con-
ceived and meagrely expressed, difficulties of the heart
and of the head, to all of which he is bound to give con-
sideration that he may guide, keep, instruct, and im-
press those who present them.

Sometimes the captious tone of interrogation comes
to embarrass ; but it ought not to irritate, nor can it
be ignored by silence. The teacher to be worthy of his
high work needs fulness of preparation, readiness that
can only come of training, tact that evinces wisdom
at the helm ; and with degrees of growing efficiency
he will be able to direct, control, adapt, and make all
the seemingly divergent questions, thoughts and illus-
trations tell in the elucidation of the truth of the les-
son, in deepening conviction in the mind, and im-
pressing the heart.

This statement of the nature of the teacher's work,
is not overdrawn, but understated. The difficulty and
delicacy of the teacher's mission compared with that
6f the public speaker is very manifest, and the sooner
the Church discusses the problem and practically
deals with the facts, by organizing means to meet the
necessities as they bear on our Sabbath School work,
the better for her strength in the earth and the honour
of God in the heart, and the supremacy of His word
in society.

NORMAL CLASS WORK PROPERLY UNDERSTOOD,
and wisely directed, proposes to meet the case; it deals
with it in a tentative way, and in most instances the
results have been hopeful. The attitude of the Church
toward the work is at present one of criticism and
hesitancy. We hope the examination will be thorough,
and the decision concerning it thoughtful.

We will not detail the actual state of fitness
possessed by the majority of those who are pressed
into the work o! instruction in our schools further than
to say that it is a matter of the purest

EXTEMPORIZATION.

The great bulk of our most devoted teachers are
timid, hesitating, and discouraged by the constant
sense of their own unpreparedness to deal with the
work committed to themn, and generally it will be
found that those who feel otherwise, are not our most
hopefuld workers ; and on behalf of seven thousand
Sabbath School teachers in the Canada Presbyterian
Churchi, I appeal to lier Sessions, Presbyteries and
Synods to consider their claims to preparation before
they are asked to enter this work. Is it to be said

that matters are well enough, or that nothing can b
done ?

NOTICE
The existing means of preparation for Sabbath

School work. The immediate and abiding work of the
Church is threefold :

i. Evanelistzc, and promoted by the continued
clear and fervent proclamations of Christ as the only
Saviour, by appeals to the heart and conscience, such
appeals to be based upon the great facts of his minis-
try and the atoning work of the cross.

2. Educatzonal.-This is the department of special
instruction, promoted by sermons, lectures, addresses,
and school or class work to the extent and in.the man-
ner in which this last is carried on.

3. Ecclesiastical.-Built up and buttressed by an
enforcement and exposition of our doctrinal sum-
maries, distinctive tenets in church polity and
methods of work. These constitute the organized
church means for fitting the future Sabbath School
teacher for his high vocation. As a Church, in history
and present position, we leave no stone unturned to
maintain our well earned reputation for a well in-
structed, thoroughly trained staff of official workers in
the gospel ministry. But how does our present or-
ganization of means tend to instruct, equip and
qualify our army of seven thousand that muster at roll
call every Sabbath day to instruct in the word that
makes wise unto salvation twenty thousand, who are
made or marred for eternal life by the manner in
which this work is done. The facts are overwhelming.
The evangelistic work is directed toward those that are
without, and therefore does not deal with the object
before us. The ecclesiastical in its sphere of opera-
tion, is confined for the most part, to the official
workers, and its effect on the unofficial helpers as a
means of training is hardly appreciable. We come
then to the established means of instruction, the
sermon, the lecture, the address, etc., full of truth,
well arranged as to an ideal sermon, well and worthily
put, and earnestly given, points well taken and heart
thrusts well aimed. BUT, when we reflect on the in-
tense business activity of the age, and the weariness
of body and mind that is necessarily brought to the
Sabbath and the sanctuary, the hearer is too passive
for the sermon to be to him what it was to his more
leisurely and eager father. When we think of the un-
ceasing whetting of intellect over earthly things, and
the critical superficial state of mind it induces, the
able lecture, or the solid sermon, are subjects ail above
and beyond such minds. When we consider these
facts and others that are associated with them, we see
that the sermon etc., are not to the present generation
all that they might otherwise be. Is it too much to
affirm that the largest share of the Church's strength
is in the eductional department, thrown into the ser-
mon or lecture. Our official labourers are built up on
it, trained up in it and to it. So exclusive is this the
case that ofttimes they are enslaved by it. So much
is this the case that when they stand before a class, or
a school, nothing can be done if it is not in the ser-
mon form. Teaching in the manner already described
is a very small part of the Church's means of prepara-
tion for her seven thousand eager, anxious, hungry
teachers ; we set them to work, the qualifications for
which have been forgotten in them that are over them
in the Lord. Is it always to be so, or is the work of
no importance?

THE RESULTS

of such uniformity of means and methods are.:
i. Indefiniteness of view and conviction on the part

of the people. Is not this just what. is found by the
pastor and superintendent in the teachers they call
to the work. What disappointment is felt when you
find your average teacher, or your average senior
scholar asks a question or gives an answer that all
unwittingly reveals the great darkness within-the utter
absence of perception as to the relation this fact, or
this truth has to that which lies along side of it in the
lesson ; is it any wonder that lie neyer dreams of the
history of that truth running far back into this wonder-
fui book called Old Testament, or in its meaning
reaches forth to the soul beyond death and the grave.

2. No other results can corne from this exclusive
public speaking. Is it topical ? then the hearer fails to
find the instructive surroundings of text and context.
Is it textual? then the mind gets furnished with burn-
ing and brilliant clusters of passages, the mind is full as
it were of star dust, but lie is neyer led along God's path-
way in the centuries as detailed in the Book,hle is not

e put in possession of those central facts around which
associated truths revolve as in a solar system. Classi,
fication, organization, an enlarged vision, and a skilled
hand are needed to make the most of sermons and
lectures. This is what our teachers need. This is
what our Normal classes propose, and the channel of
power into which they should be guided.

To sum up our views as presented in this paper.
Christ intends all his protessed disciples to be workers.
The work of instruction in school form has been won-
derfully enlarged and pressed on the Church. When-
ever lie gives work he joins with it gift and grace suited
to the work to be done. Gifts are largely embodied
in the spiritual life imparted, and these gifts are dis-
covered by work and appropriate training. Training
always discovers capacity, and capacity gives value to
training. The forms that our work must take, ought
to vary with the necessities of society and the condi-
tion of the world. It is not the introduction of new
means but the adapte tion of the old perennial truth to
new circumstances. We need an era of training
"The children of Issachar were men who had the un-
derstanding of the times to know what Israel ought
to do."

NOTES FROM INDIA.

[The following letter addressed to the Secretary of theWornan's Foreign Missionary Society, (Western Section,)has been handed us for publication.]
I am "monarch of all I survey" this morning, for

Mr. Douglas is in Bombay, Mrs. Douglas and the
children.except Freddy are in Mhow, and Uenoo and
myselt are left in possession for the time.

I suppose you have heard ere this, that we have
been able to procure a site, or rathêr .two such, for
mission premises, and both are very suitable for what
we require. One is the compound, in which stands
the present lecture room and printing office; the
other is at the opposite end of the station in a fine
healthy locality. Looking to the future of our mission
it was desirable to secure both, but the latter was
negotiated for before it was known that the first could
be obtained, and the lecture room, with its adjuncts,
is the best for work, as it stands at the entrance to the
bazaar, where there is always a probability of natives
dropping in to have a talk. You can see, by consult-
ing the map sent home, exactly where both buildings
stand. You can easily trace the lecture room, with
its compound, sheltered by several fine trees, and the
other is nearly opposite the Episcopal church, a small
place not originally intended for a bungalow, but hav-
ing two fine rooms, and a good well and compound.
In thîs country a good well is very costly in the con-
struction, hundreds of rupees being spent for even one,and it is a very important item in selecting a site for
building. It is also a most desirable neighbourlhood
if one had only to reside there without looking at the
necessities of our work, as it is so far, removed from
the bazaar, and surrounded by the bungalows of the
military and political agents. Behind the lecture
room, ir the same compound, was an old Mahomme-
dan Mosque, and this they have pulled down to make
room for us. Before I go further let me say a good
word for Sir Henry Daly, the President, as I have
formerly been hard upon him. His consent, had first
of all, to be obtained before any sale could be made,
and throughout the whole transaction he has shown
us niuch consideration and courtesy, quite contrary tohis former method of proceeding. In India the re-
moving of religious edifices belonging to Mahomme-
dans is a delicate matter, and cannot be done if there
is strong objection to it on the part of the Mussulmans,
but this time the President offered them a place in the
bazaar for their Mosque, and they quietly took it
down. One morning I was invited to see "Mahom-
rnedanism fleeing before Christianity." This was the
removal of the relic of a false religion. About three
months ago an official was shot by a Mussulman for
insisting on taking away some of the stones of an old
Mosque. It was a rash, I.may say foolhardy act, and
resulted in the official's death. There is an intense
scathing hatred between the Government agents and
the natives, on the part of the latter, and England
may look to it if there comnes a favourable opportunity
for turning the tables, as there is often plenty of cause
for heart-burnings and revenge, owing to the conduct
of the petty officiais, for whichi the Government cannot
be held responsible.

.Well, the Mosque is taken away, and the compound
is being rapidly cleared of the old buildings, rubbish,
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tic , ni the Il simple tree' k hope ta t 'cl you soon lias
takgea lirai mot' ant Indian st'll. W~ould tlans I cauld
say WiC have lin lprcent cause for 3nxlcîy. but aur
coanlu'rt is titat *'îiîe i.nd reigtncîh." Suklîanaaîden
ancd Narayan retturrud frumi A~liiab.it latit week andi
thry arc in Nilînw ai ptrescrits but therc is (cgar thai
tlîc> uuly bc nbiigcdl tu leave âgnin, ats tiiere is saine
rc.to'n tfi bliaeve that tlitir ftlcnds lire endravuoîraîg
ta gel ieni auto itîuîr power. and if tlîey siîouid suit -
cecti. i uvîli untioubtedly cause trouble tu as as ta the
ycusîg mn. Suklîanamîden and Narayaaî ire in goud
sirit,î, hotwcvcr, ind tittugit buinteti lîke iecr, tua>y
airc finit mna aile conîvicion tit îiey have donc righit,
andi thatIl God is over ail.» Tlîey î'.tAt us ue visil in
Intdures natal were obligedl ta deparî ilîrougit the naglit,

.na ecn in flic short distnncc bctwcn lîcani sglhow
tlicy %vcrt scen liv waîle af tlicar f.îîbcr's bouscbaid,
and At was a reàk tu rcniai cvan fur ant liotr or twn.
Ilit ha greal btel) In advance te have securcd miîssion
uîrcîîîases, iAn fact uvtbotil budi wc lirc alot certain ut
reinainting lierc ltvenit>.four bours.

There is à >oîming Maraîlia allait coining bcerc t'>
Iirn nnng litibs realler As lts: Blbe. We niakc
îàiat taur staîttiarti text bouk %%Iiiteîvcr ttber iii.y bc
itset. l15 I cet intelligentl luuktsig,.anti ex(ccttlahigly
diligent. 1le saà: . - 1 ivîi corne licre tid read and
think An n> lie.ir:, andi thcn 1 wili cariî (ruin > u." 1

tus li na .y bc tataglt of dit Spirit. lie aked sie
one d.îy ivicîbir lie hali any ".,crvsc," tlaat i, eals
pluyaiicit tu> é;te boit. lat this .uuntry ste LiîiitI
ianguagc as the r..it tu prcferncnt, ani lthe na-ttves
arc anxouuis lu àccura a knowledgc of si.

Mi' e vassic ed i .y luis niorning andi %% cnt lu .î

lboue whichive hîcavc aniy set.urcd uf hlestc but dicre
arc loturteen wuuîen tuia tuogeîbcr front aie '.taau
lieuse, ait thic eglbuuirbuoi, andi lt!sucn îîîcst rcbîîct t-
fuily tu site reitinag oft îbc %Vord. fi as only a short
situe sAuce we bcg.in ta go tu the biouse, but crie
woinan cuit of the nuinbcr lias long been our fricnd.
For twa ycars site lbas been liascning, tu Nss l'%udger
ai lirbt, andi now to iL cnoa for ciglit innas pa.st, bui
site tcti ta corne froni ber awvn te the hose of a

licigbbeur, uantîl 1 funt lier eut wlieu site %vas unk,
andi siace uben we go direcily ta bier. Two or titrec
îaanths igo %hie c.%prcsscd bcr debirc tu becoîne a
Cliri-tiain, but 1 îouk no notice i the tinge, a,. îbicre is§
ottcn lttde îueaning iA sucli a rcinark. Blut taille
pabseti on. and i te üther week site agaîn spoke of si.
i prcfcr ta e ici mu wrk in bier iinti, as i know thec Gout
Siieplherd ivalches laver the stray bliecp. andtiuhe triati
wili wurk ta its full fruition. If àsbc is titorougbiy in
carnest, andi 1 beieve iluta bc se, 1 arn content tu
wvait the Lord's lianes aiways cornnuitting lier te Ilis
1% iag guidance.

On aur way te titis particular boeuise we hiat to pa%s
ni vcry~ cross caw liedti n a aarraw pa.ssage, and if bile
lindai o been inat seuurciy f,îstcned, i baid t.trtî
badiy wiîb Ucest u lyscif. A tuait beang ubai 1
was afrati tu go ncar, attcrnpatcd te itolt iber bicaui, but
she rushed furiausi> towards lin, andi bc quickiy re-
ureateti. ilien a woinan caute, and tu lier site suli-
înaîted quictiy, and aiucr WC land recicd c place ai
safcty 1 was arnuseti ta sec the woinnn put down lier
Iliad and ioviaîgiy kiss the cow, calliig hier "brother,"

wbîch in Handostan ineans one af a fainiîy, as %vcil
as marc liacraiiy a brother. The houme As owned by
the inirricd si!tuer af our fricndt, and ticy wvcrc couic-
ing when we wcnt, sa tbey wcrc not ver>' wiiiing We
shauid enter, but rather titan have us go nway, ivc
wcrc aliowed lo sut an the entrante, or gencrai living
roant. hi was a ver>' snali ruans but ubicy sprend a
clotb on the inuti floar, and tiown wc sat. 1 inusi tell
yau îiîat 1 ama bcconting quisîe a Hindou in titis re-
spect, andi gcnerali> the fluur as the dleanest places
nuast irce fron verntîn at aI levents. The roof was
supporteti by barnboo, pales, and af course ste walls
and floor wcre of muti. Two lt,Ics, not any licIter,
apened insu the cookiag roant, andi whcn the woinen
andi chaîdreat fîleti an after us, the laie place was fîlleti.
j% baby was sleeping under a fcw rags, but sleeping
as swcctly as if An a rayai nurser>'; andi a man, naked to
the waist, urtcasionally put an an tppe.ir.nt.e- Iiuvs,
ubai were not aliowcd ta cnter, taine about the door
cliatouring fui books, anti pcrlaps gctting a box on
te car for inaking a noise, or puslting cacli other tali
a quarrel would cnsuc, andi tiien tliey would ail lbc
diven away. The) art just as nuisy andi rniscliievous

as, our own lads, andi are ready eaouzgh tu bout andi
yell if 1 do flot give thein books. 1 invited the aid
lady ta visit uas at the mission bouse, and sanie of the

aliers replieui thit "Ibhe> ail xoul it o se," iterore
Ione day I $hall have n mrtiitîliele. l'ie farsu day

wa wCaît te the lieuse 1 w.im gi est thei baby tu liolti (or a
fcw maoments, anal titis as 1 kncîv, was a greal laonour
dunc ita byttlitaiotiier. Thcyg.enarail> (ania clri'
round us ait the fleur. To.tiay 1 brouglit sartie simtple
iiittilcne ta) a sick sattan, and lie exîtresseti a gre-it ulcal
uf tiaankfiiness; but wlteat I proposeti tîtat lie stitild
lirsi t aI have a Warin bath, lite saut tlîaît Il i i-
doo people were afratid cf tisiag water," whilcli As quite
eviaent in ntc. Tbey stafler satify frant thte cald iAn
titis -,evero wcatiicr, fur sui il as. Tlo.aaiglit a gooti
lire wouid bc (fuite acceptable, anti li tha cveilng 1
bave been wcaraîîg a becavy slîawl. Il s itucit coider
titan at tAs liagie l.ist scalctn. M. CGEu4

ta Il> N AiVti . f'k VVIIAT il I5.

Ili~ a ordt nature of, and (anis an aio wersip.
W'r iiia.ty bc deiaîcti as îaîciuding, rcvcrencc fur

(sudtitust ai I lalai, laI e tuwanti filma, .indi csiticcralion
44 i ur!àcivcs andt rail thâai we have lu I1 it. Titis wur.
'itip utiay citiier bc pniv.tte aand informtai bcîwcaî thec
tidtdual andî Gcd itione, or îî ina> bc public anti
formt btfure tuae worlîi, aad an tuas nlpect, it ail ages
uf site Cliurci%i ibitory siler cicr aciîd i te -ici uf giv.
îatg, il %vas s0 under thte ciii diipen.tiui front its
lirst instatution. Fer avcr anti abuve ail thec Cifts aind
t)iertiags iliat ivcre prescribed andi lixet by the Ictier
or ste Levttcal laie. Il was cuittaîantict tdans, "-Tlrcc
taies in the ycar bliaii ail tii> mtales appe-ar bcfurc
thte L.ord lily Ged in site place whaclt 1lc liail ciase,
an thc feaslI of unleaivcnedt breai, and iii the fcast of
N. ceki, andt it lte fcast ai taiberntcles,.anti tley shall
saut ajîpear Ilicira the Lordti pty." "Evcry mîan sitail
gite as » A. s ables accortiing t< lite bicsbiag af the
L.orti îty Gcd wlîici lie liîaîi giveit Dlc, eut. xu'A.
16, 17. Thus the giing was cbcriî.î lu rA>.lî.i andt ac.

t cptatblcvorhip. lis waîtlilîiwg vîtiatcd andi desîro>'.
cti the whlîal aci, %vitale ils ftli dikclargc was aî-
tiîîîaîely connccteti %villa fiourisiiing paci> agi thae inti-
% dual seul, andt lte constaxît anti generai kcepimîg of
lite comntanmdincat was cicr accoatîpatteti uitt te

Divine bIcssiag, anti was a %gure guaranîce cf national
lirospenil>'. As ti was mattitutt, bu ai exîstedanti con-
tinutu belc recognazeti andi practîseti durîaîg te
t.uîecqîuered Iltry ai the iiebrcw înarcliy. Il sur-
i ivcd site captivily, andtian tuec days ai aur Saviour,
tige casting ins sice treasur>' forint part of tbe temtîire
v. orbitip. Thte diîssolutionof lte aid 'ispcîsataan anti
tile introduction andi cstabuaiîatient af ste ce titi not
alter site nature andi spirît af truc warsitip an lte
lc:.tbt. L ader stea oid, the tithes and offcrings werc
tlasuanctiy preccilict anti cnuieratctI, %vtlt e irce-
timl affinags wi're i tae optiont of thea tidividual as
lais love or gratitude atîagbt promîpt huiit. Under the
acwv, tilcre is no band b>ut tuiai of love or gratitude laid
un any one. 1it as catyIl' gave as lte Lord liatit pros-
percd you,» and lay b> you on the firsî day of the
u'ek; and, an Ihai day "forget not lte asscmubling ai
ytuurselî'd togttilier. licace we sec tuat, ail truc
iiairsiîp As insepirabiy concectcti waîh giîmaîg; anti can-
vcrseiy, dias ail niglit giving îs of te nature anti es-
sence of truc w-ýrstillp.
ia.; IS ,kot7NU .UR W[IY IT SIIOtLD DE K1ACTISED.

Goving shouli bce practiseti, firni. because of Gatis
Lurtibipi ovar lte world. "lThe cardat As ii Lo-d's
anîd the fulness ihereof, the world anti lthe> tiîat dwill
tiierein." l'saint xxiv. 1. lie As lte creator, preser
andi bountiful benefactor net anly af lte warid, but ai
aIl that lave andi movc anti have a bcing Ihercin. lie as
the greai awner, we are the recipients of His bouts-
ties. It is is af right ta dernandtheUi worship anti
service of cvery rationai intelligence andi mti agent,
andi when thai has, been renticret ta the fail such hava
cal>' donc whatiAt As tlicir dut>' ta do, anti have not, as
a niatler af righî, thte siightest dlaim te any fruition or
eiijayment of God. Such is thte naturai Iaw.

Bat An the kingdamn ai grace, ive stand An a diffcr-
ent rciaîionship ta Ged. Trîrugîî site anediation anti
alaneanent of jeAus Christ we aac admiîte icti ste
favour, feloewsliip anti -joynlent ai Cati, in the king-
dom-of is dear Son. For ha bas a kingdomn a
thAs world though At As not ofEil; He bas given it a con-
stitution, an executive, a code ai laws, a purpase ta
accomplish ant a wbrk ta do, anti ta every loyal

saliject Aie tswîn or, homn particular work; anti h.
itunours evlery Inuch stîbjeet In making hlm or her a
co.worker togeîlier with 11Iiseif la the aulvancemeal
ai the lilteresîs ai lits klagtir lit ciainist ourselves,
aur service, aur substance anti ourali,/ on lte
groutiat lle lias tiilcreti us (roait the handts ai
tha apîîrcssor; that 1le has ransonied us ftoin tiesîauc-
lAonî, anti retiieati us by liAs awn blooti; anti that we
arc ali ur awn, but boualit wkth a price, anti bcuind
tltcrafurc la gicriiy IliAnt la ur baties, seuls andl
spiarits, whtldî are lmt. Uin wltaî sîronger s'possAble
grutinds"caaii Ilis claAaît bc baueti?

%[Il.) 118 MtOTIVE. ORl WIIAT SII,)LU PROM>PT US TU
GIVIC.

It sol'N/ Hî'1 b, because others gAve. There Als An
tbis weriti a very greal deai af tiaing tbings just
bccauîse otiiers (Ile lîc, ant iAn contributling la the
causf. cf Christ w e liieve that there las not anîy a
goati dent of giving liccause athers gAve, but alto a
ieasurAag the nanioual oi liti giving by wlit certain
ailiers have contrAbuteti. This shouiti nat lie so. It
jhan/d ,af 6 be acause wc do nul like lu bie oddt.
'Ihlarc as a sort ai aîaltituiaataan instinct about us,
titat inclaines te fallow aur ncigbours anti act wlth lthe
tîtajurt>', nti causes uas ta shiîrnk froni pursuicg a
course tuai wouîit halale tas frein the gemîcrai current.

u t ehould nof bât because we aire asked ta give. Sorte
pcoelle are ready, wiîlauî tlinking, la respanti ta ever>'
cati liat Ast mnade an theni; but te ask a nmari for money
An tîtese liaties As ta put laiAs geati nature ta the sîrong.
est possible test. It shAMlI not N bccause w. would
lic conîmanîcti on anti considereti niggardly Af we
diii nat gAve. Lt shouid saut i n ortier ta get quit of'
tuiecoilector. Il shouti notée because lie wauldlike
tu stand Weil with the worlid or the Churcli. Il shûuld
not/ be bccause thai WC will never miss what w
gave. WVc cannai serve Cati wiîh that whAch colis us
notiiing.

ihu A i houid 6e iront a deep fcase, and as a devaut
.acknawietigcnîent titat wc owe ail that WC have, a"e,
anti hope for, te Cuti tlîreugh jesus Christ, te Cati as
ste greai faunlaîn, tlîraugh Jesus Christ as the &rmat
clîannei, estecming il te lic a high henour thai lie bas
counted i us worthy te bic (lic custodians af is tncas-
arcs, lte stewards of Ilis gootis anti the beneficiaries
of lis baunties, rejaicing that lie bas laid no bonds
on us, but tuais lc bas maqe aur own conîsciences the
jutige, andt Ilis boual>' towarti us the ineasure, of aur
giving o1un in1 lis love the caîtlraining power, anti
lias graciaus ticiaratian that lie looks an Aail alas donc
te i iiiiiscif, is is giery anti ils jo>'. Givaag thus, we
lenti ta Ilin, anti shaîl lie not repa>' iî again.

(wv.) TIIE MiODE OR NIANNER OF OURk GIVîIo.
lu shouii lie systatic ; not filial andi uncertain

JusI as An everythingelse, Af wc wish ta go on asînooth.
Iy anti prosperousi>, WC mnust go accordirg la smie
scîtIcti anti teRmite plan. It augbî la be loaketi tp-
an as a part ai aur lice wark, and as such bie con-

tstant>' liiore aur mintis. %'Jc should settie with aeur
ewn consciences as in the sight ai God batla the
scîteins te which we gAve anti the amount ai aur giv-
ing, anti tItan atibere ta il as An an>' ather malter ai
business, anti if wc set about il An tbis canseientious
anti business-like manner, there wiil lie no (car ai aur
withhoidingaltogcther,bccause we haveso little ta give
For An so giviaîg God wiii net oniy bicss the giit but
bless us An the giving anti mnake At te us a blesset
thing te gAve.

Thas meihodicai arrangement af the dut>' will hclp
ta inake us cheerful in aur giving-anti God loves
a citeerful gAver. If WC have no well defineti plan ai
givmag, WC wiil seldn final aurselves prepareti ta give,
wlten wc are asked, anti whcn asked in these circum-
stances the conflict beiwcen the sense cf duty and iAn-
abiity riglitly ta discliarge il, makes the calls ai the
collector sources ai iritation and dislike ta us, se ha
the spirAt in wlîîch we give i we gAve ai ait, is sncha as
ta rab us ai ail the pleasure connecteti with Cour giv-
ing, dapnives us ai ail thec gooti that accrues ta us
(roan right giving, and Icaves us no right ta expecu
God's blessing.

.. gains we sboult ibe discrimialrisan aur giving,
ant l this endt i wilU have ta bie inftlle'1. Ail ab-
jects anc flot alike dcserving, and th» ob be honcat
tifferences ai opinion as ta which As if ost needf'ul
or the most deserving scbeme; but in arder ta a de-
cision an a jutigment there must lic inflormiatAon on
many points, acquaiui:ance tl the condition of the
wonld at large, with the astate of aur own landi andi the
schomus af Our ami Churcl iAn Patcuwa. TIds cau
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or.Iy b. actquiret by reading andi reflection, andi har.
lng thus Informeti otarselves andi decideti ns ta wicl
or the manv WC are ta givo aur niait earnest support,
whiie at the same dîne wc ouglat nut ta witholti en-
tlrely itemn any, we will givc with disetriminafirn, andt
thus ho ennableti la Rive ,6,v~f IÔ', tling the
Sariptiare, Il In ail isings by praycr andi suplication
with thanksgivlng let your reqtaesî bc miade known t.)
GoJP" éntyiog îlutî f;od wouiti bleàs yot ain yotîr gav.
lrag, andi more andi more enlarge your lacart nnti open
your hand, Énr>yng tîtat 1lis blessing inny rest an
what you give,,ruzyutg that 1le wotald blais the par.
ticutiar abject for wlutch yau Rive, nti if WC lima pray.
ed in aur giving, Il ,ileanier the m'~.*eeinth" wottlt
b.e entireiy cast otat ai ail aur sîaccial gàvlr.gs. We
couaid flot pray over a copper titat wc btai gîven or
were &bout ta give, when we remenibereti liow abunal.
antiy we hati been bicst, laow anucli we litat recciveti,
anti how littie wc wcrc about ta rcturn ta 11 inti l1is
owat whlch lie hati so ireely gaven. Nota litat 1 waulul
for a mnonent suppose that tlacrc miglit net bc instances
la wilch the sutite that 1 have naîncti anlght bc aIl
that the individuai colitit possl'bly giye, anti givc witiî
acceptance ta. 'rTe widow's suite is a standing
niemorial that the blister hlaniaeli npprores, wcl'
cotrnes andi blesses even such giving, wlieaî the jitat
ta do mare gaes with Il. Once more, wc shoulti give

ini faith belleving In thte tratia af God's word,
that, 11there is thatt scatîcretia andi yet inicrcatscth."
IlHonour the Lord witit tay substance anti wait the
first ieuits ai thy increasc, sa shail thyv barns bc tilîcti
with plenty, andti hy presses buarst forth with newv
wine2' "lie tat givcth ta the poor lendtitu tairte
Lard." ullring ail the tithes into te storchousa antd
prove me naw ltercwith sailli the Lord, anti 1 will open
the wiiutiws of heaven anti pour you ont a blcssing
unlil there bc siat rouai cnougli la rce.ivc." (;ive, then,
beiieving un the covenant filtliuincss ai Goti, belier-
ing un the finai triuinph ai the kingdamn oi aur Lord
anti Saviaur jesus Christ, belieu'ing in dte fanal, fili
andi etcrnai rccompense whiclt dte Lard 11ilîtseli will
bcstow oan ail who have given cran a cup of iltiwatcr
for His name's sake, anti out ai Love ta Il ii.

(V.) TUE RSULTS OF SLIca GcI.î'~

Lct us next tnqtuire wiuat wouid bc the resuits oi
such giving as we have intiacateti; îhesc wouid ba IWO.
lid, direct andi reflex.
It wouid do away i once witlt al titat t'asl conîpli.

cateti and ctaanbraus nîacltînc wlîîcl lias been calletl
int existence for the purpose ai raasing thae iunds ne-
cessary for carrying on the work ai the Citch. Let
it once ho rccognited andi acteti on, duat givîng is es-
seattial ta andi boris a part ai acceptable worship, andi
there 'would ho a return at once ta the scriptural
anethoti of laying by in store as the Lord bas pros.
pereti us, anti on the farst day ai the week we watmlt
bear aur own afferings anti cast tlaem inta the lieas.
ury ai the Lord. Onr worship wouii titan ha coni-
pietc, andi not shorn ai ils essence ina beîatg div orcati
froin aur giving.

Another direct restait wouid ho a large incrcasc in
the aggregate of our contributions (rani the ver> fac
that atîr giving wauiti bc systematic anti constant anti
not desultory anti Çaîful, anti as a nccssary danse-
quence ai this increase there wouid bc a r.paid cxteýn-
sion ai the Church itseli, not only la building otp thac
waste places in aur owa land, but b>y sending tia
incasengers af the cross int the dark places ai the
carda, anti sustaining îhemn whila îhcre b)' aur sub-
stance anti aur prayers. It is quate true tîtl Goci
coulti convert the worîid waîhout us, but ilc lias chasan
ta do otherwise, lie bas seen fit ta ordaîn a close con-
neion bctween the use oi means anti the accoatîplisla-
ment ai Uts purposes in Ibis world,anti aIl these pur.
poses centre an anti ret'olvearounti lias Church. It as
only in tac cross ai Christ that we reati aright the lits.
tory ai the warld, anti we knaw Iliat "Iail power an
heaven andtian earth bas hocti committei ita the
hiandts ai Christ, for the gooti ai Hts body thL Churh.
Let uas look for a few moments at its rdJTx es s.",:
There would ho a large increae af large-heartcdxess
an theffpart hose givang. It wouiti wadea the range
af our sympathies, strengîhen the bonds of feliow-
feeing between ourselves andi the worlti at large. It
woulti deepen aur convictions of the brotherhood ai
the whole humait race, and thoraughiy arouse us ta
the fact that as siainers, we ail stand in the sight af
God on one common graunti, aund that if we tiaffer
frim citims it la becauti we are debtors to His grace
a"d D.i uh. nciphn 0( o«a deirts. it would restai

in a dcper ant morc fervent plety, a higher standard
of spirtanill1e, n great Increasc or joy In the service
or God, a more raptil andi itally developeti spiritual
grawth, a more triurnpant entrance into ctcrnal
rest.

Ii managers ar tlicei'rcsbytcriaid Citurcli, New
l.duinburgIt. rcord1 %vi:l deel> regret the deatit oi Rev.
Chanrles fuies Caicron, M. .,tte pastor aitliis con.
gregaîlon. Thcy rcrognize the ltigla intellectual girls,
te fervent 1piCty. thte çunsrict>îious devotion ta t1y,
n te <Jeep loveofn Ch;rist nd ai Ils Cîturel> whiclî
rltaircterciiinîriiey rcrai ith grateinl anti sor.

dcliha.rge of lils pas~toral disties andi lits constant
nnxîcty tu pirainte the spiritual welfarc ai ail clas3ses
ai tire cosigrega:ion. Thlcy accept titis visItation of
God's l'roviden'-c a,& a stimultons to grenter diligence
lin thecir awn laibouars, a catl to Il îork wile it is day,
knowiitg ilhat the niglit coineia wliercln nonc ean
work." 'I'liaytoflert l habcre.aved widow.antiorpîitns
the a-sinirancc of t1icir lacartrelt sympatlay, andi rer-
vcntly coîmit tlîcan ta thec conipassion ant cairc ofour
iiicrciful lcavcnly Fatlacr.

110411Er 41lISSIUX CO.1.1ITTCE..

'l'ic hlome MîIiýsioî Luianaaxttec (Western Scction>
mct an die l>c.tcon*s t-outa Raoin of Knox Churcli To.
tonte, on stcday iltc-ritouti, andi arc sut ani session
41sWC go lu Iprcs!%. WC hope tu give a1 report ar tire
meeting tri ncxt tNbue. Mavltawc gwce the lisa, ai
appointnîcents malle tu l'rcsbytcracs fur the suiner
mnantlis as firnblIcit LIS by Rat'. R. 1l. Wardcn, Sec-
rctary ai the cominittc:

Qud<r.Mcurs.Cias. NtcLcan, Ilitchard, G. hMcAr.
tiaur. lýev. 1'. J' n%% ick, l<ev. J. 1 fuine.

.lf.ntra.-Mssr.% Munrty, Amar.jn, G. D. Ilayne,
Mlllîn, lkurhlard. J Stewirt (if NIintreal College), V.
Knctl. Rev. J.Stewart, Rev. IL Wilson.

Giengarr.. -Mesrs. J. Mathesoti, 1b. L McCrac, J. A.
Moraho0n.

Oliatcv. -Mers. T. A. Neclson. G. C. Patterson, Andi.
Love, J> il. Fantilay.

l.anark ait.I >,w'- Nlsts. M.I - 1. Sco'tt, l'ennian, S.
j. ra)-tur, j. K.' llaallie. Bl.akely, G. T. Ilaync, WN. Nlciki,
J. Rbls,,Rcv. A. M,1'i.Rev. 1). MNcRac, J. Gccide,.

A7liptaéo. -Mles3rs W. Sheliarer, Ilyde, Cunmberlandi, G.
M. 7rhî.nipson, Jas. Niurrmy, .' b. Saîîth.

ller,ro'd. Nlmts D.. Kellocla, INLCanncll, Nlowat,
WV. Roberaso)n.

IJVid'.-Nl.J uie

T.'vnI'.-e~ss. osseidJ. G. Stewart, j as. Ross
(ti <queen's), Eautman, Mtutch,.Albratîam, Tibb, Biaird, W.
McKay. Scouler. 1>. NICOII. Craig.

Barrie -MeIstta. A. Anderson, J. lHenry', A. A. NMc.
Renre, oxlcy, lcaitte, Fatzumnions, John (..mpbell, 11cmn.
suing, Armsrong, Andr.ws.

O:oen .s,ugi. -Miessrç. G. F. Walker, Danncrman, A.
liendemion, lau. Ross, (of Knox Colîge). NIcKinley.

mSuceen.-_:Meissrs.j. uasbim, J. A. 'rurnbull, Wilson.
GuA.Mesas. Jobson, J. W. Cameron, Caswtll.
liamdl',. -esss.Tait, NIeGregot.

L'nd'n.Mesrs.A. %fcConechy, H. Camneran. James
.smitl, traigie, Kennedy, J. A. McDonald, A. NteLcodi,
Stalker, Urqulhait.

CAatkap:, -%feusr D. G. Cameron, J. K. %Vright, G. 1).
MlcKay,. Cairns. M.\ofratt.

Jlwg.Mesrs.G. Jamieson, Archà. McGallivray.
Bru.e.-Musî.\13ton, iider.

Students wail plcasc at oncc correspond with the Convener
or the 1 ome Mission (Comntittce of the Presbytcry to wihose
bounds tltcy arc allocat-cd, front whoim pariculars wili bc oh.
taîned as an dt:e fieldis to be supp1 lied, etc.

Thec iollowin.n arc the naies of the respective Cunvcn.
Mrs:-

Qaacbec 1ev. Peter Lindsay, Tltrec Rivers, (Q.); MIon.
treal. 11ev. R<. Il. %Varden, M4ontrcal, tY.J; Uxlengarry, Rev.
Dl. Il. NIcLnnan, Aleanltt.. tO.>, hlrackville. iRv. G.
liumrsachi, llroçkville; Ottawa, Rev. J. Carswell, Aylnier
Fa~st, (Q.I: Kingston, Rer. Thos. G. Smith, Kingston;
Peterboto', Rev. J. Cleland, Port 1lTope. Whitb)y,Rev. A. A.
Drumniand. Newcastle; Lindsay, llev. J. R. Scoît,camnbray;
TIoronto, 11ev. J. MI. King, A. M., 'loronto; Bartie, 11ev.
Robert Robert Ratigers, Collingwoold; Owen Sound, Rev.
{ Soinerviie, Owen Soundi; Sacageen, Rev. R. C. Mloffat,
i'alkczton; Guelphi, Rer. R. Tartance, Guelph; Hamilton,
Rer. Gmo Biruce St. Catharines, Paris, Rer. W. Cochrate,
D.D., Blrantford; London. Rer. Geo. Cuthbertson, WNyam.
ing; Chatham., Rev. W. WValker, Chathamn; Stratiord, Rev.
Rob. Hiamilton, Motherwell; Bruce, Ret'. Audrew Tolinie,
Saugeen; itron, 11ev. J. Ferguson, Brussels.

TIIE scholars ai the Craigvale Preshyterian Sab-
bath School recently presenteti their superiuîeaidcnt,
Mr. R. G. McCraw, with a welI.filed pu" accomt--= by aadde
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PRFrIîvTRv I tirDRCt-ThlS Coturt ficeld Its regu.
tar itectiitg on the 1Stît, iîgh nti 2oti of bIarch.
Thrlte was a large attendance ai inistars anti eidcrs
presant. In tr absence ai te ýtIodarator Mr. J.
Anduerson was natpoittc M1odaralor Ilra lim. 'ie
resignaîton ai tae Rev. Jolin Stewvart ai lis charge ai
Cliaaliiîers' Cîturcla, Kincarine, atar laaaring commitîs.
siaiters front tlie cangregation tuas aecepted, anti br.
Caincran appointeti ta preaci anmd declarc tlîc claurcla
vacant on thte 30111 Mardi. M1r. Caiuron wasnaimaaip.
puiiîtad INouicrator afi ts Kirk Sassin. 'llia Rev.
.Ncss. Formaan, Grant anti layn baiiag tîresant were
asked ina sat nd deliberate. Ort apmilcatînn, Dr>î. Bell
%va-. appi-intati ta inoderata In a rail at lliitccrtoit anti
Wcst lirant, anti alsa ta dispensa dia Lorti's sup~per
nt Birant at an cirly data. Oai motion ai NIr. Troliffle,
sacondeti 1)y~ 2r. Caimeron, Dr. Cochtrane was nanti.
atta as Nludecrator ai te naxt &,aitarai Assantbly.
ir. 'rnliiiic stibiiittl thet liunte ission cîuarterly

repaort nti rmail a repart train Nir. J. R. Mý\cLeoti, mis-
sioîîary at Saisit Ste. Marie. Oit mîotion ai MIr. Straitia
it was rcsulvati : 'îThat the I1rcsi.,ýtery rcaiva witlt
gratificationt thec encoura ing reports by Rev. J. R.
?ici.cad. lriey express tuiti sympathties for lina un
lits distant fiaeld su fat reiovei front lits brclrcai ai
tie l'rcsbytcry anti rajoice la note the encouraging
tokaens whlaih Iave attente icils ardtaous laboturs anti
thec iîarkedti îaprot'ent ai it cangregation in ticir

financiai afT.iirs. Thte l'rcsibytery agrea ta recoin-
menti the claims ai the ficeld ta tha lIo!nc Mlission
Coaittea as5pccialiy in view ai thie coanniendable ci.
forts whiclt have hocra plat farda toîrards laquîdating
lthe debî an te cturch anti place the congregation an
.a sat. siactory basis."l Agrecdti l grant fuil suppiy ai
I>rnbationers ta Chcslcey anti liali supply ta Pine River
for thea next quaartar. l1'lie Canvaitar ai thte Home
MNission Coîtuinitc was askcd ta secura a studant for
Rivarsdaile anti Enniskilien, a student for Saleni, anti
a sîttiacnt for Mlanitaulin Islandi, for the suiner
munths. MNr. NlcLennan reati the report ai the Coin-
mîttce on te state ai religion wlaîcl was rcccat'ed anti
its rccomnîtînitions adopteti. Ticre was reati a circu-
iar latter froan tae Preshytcry ai Toronta informing
titis Court titat tlaey purpose asking leava of the next
Gencral Asseînbiy ta receive as ministers ai Ibis
Clîtrch Mlr. Thtomas Ml. Ritclaie andi Nr. James A.
R1. Dickson, hota ai îhemn iornîerly ministers ai this
Congrcgationai Biody ina Canada. 'hlt iowing min-
isters trere appointeti comanissioners ta tuie General
Assembiy, viz., by rotation Mlr. Tolmnie, Mr. Cameron,
à1r. Forbes ani ',\r. à\cLennan, anti by elaction MIr.
MNurrayanti Mr. Davitison; Eiders, Messrs. Richardison,
Blair, Sproat, Rowand, J. C. Eckiordianti Craig. Mir.
Toimnie stateti tuaI inasmuch as ha iati becn at ail
thte taîaeîangs ai the Assenibiy since the union, ha con-
sîderati h riglît ta alter matahors ai the Court tuaI
Mr. J. Anderson, who caime next on the rall sitotîlt
takac lais place. Mlr. Forbes askcti timat inasmuch as
he couiti not attend lthe meeting of Assembly
Mr Straith's naine ho substituteti for itis. The Pres.
bytary conirmeti these changes. Mr. Straitît submnit-
tlld lte report on Sabbaîh Schoois which was receiveti
anti the reccQmmendations attachati ta it atiopteti.
Mr. Murray was appoinîcti Mloterator ai tha Session
ai Pine River congregation. Mctssrs. Tolnîie anti
Straiîh, uvre appoinîcti nimbers ai the Synod's Coni-
mittee af ills anti Overtures. Tîte malter cf the re-
adjustmant ai the Prcsbytcries %vas taken up, andi after
cansidarabia discussion it was tnat'et by Mir. Toimie
anti sacondeti b>' Dr. Bell, IITitat in aur judgmcnt it
is nat expetitant ta erect a aîew Prashytcry aI the pre-
sent lime." MarIoet in arnentiment by Mlr. Canîcran
anti secondeti by MNr. Davitisan, IlThat in the opin-
ion ai tItis Court the prayar ai the pelitioners ho
granîad in terras of the petition now Iying tapon the
table of the Asseanbly." The amentimant anti motiont
hoing put, the anientment was carrieti, niait ta eight
The Rev. Wim. Anderson, M.A., having tenderet iis
resignalion of the pastoral charge ai St. Andirew's
Church, Kincardine, it was agrecci ta aliow the re-
signalian ta lie on lte table in the nicantime anti ta
cite the congregaion, ta appear for theïr inttresîs at
an adjourneti meeting ai the Presbylery la ho heit iun
Knax Church, Paisity, on Tuesday, the ist day of
APril at 4 a'clack pan.-A. G. korbes Pres. Ckerk.

THE manse accupîedby Rer. H. McGregor, Presby.
tenan minister of Kintyre, which was destrayeti by fire
a few weeks ago is ta bc immediately repiaceti by a
lnew oma lThe contract was made a few days ago.
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OOKS AND AAZINES.
The National Sunday School Teacier.

Chicago: Adams, Blackmer & Lyons Publishing Co.
In the April number of the "National Sunday School

Teacher'" the international lessons for the month are
well expounded, and there are besides, a number of
useful and interesting articles more or less connected
with Sabbath School work, such as : "Satan," by
Rev. W. F. Crafts ; "A Model Sunday School," by M.
E. Winslow; " Children's Promises," by Lucy J.
Rider, etc.

Fairy .'alcs,; Thcir Origin and Mcaning.
By John Thackray Bunce. New York : D. Appleton

& Co. Toronto : Hart & Rawlinson.
Philosophy and Fairy Tales-this is a happy com-

bination indeed. It is a book for old and young. The
young-and some of the old-will like it on account
of the rnany romantic tales tha't t;he author bas gath-
ered from various climes, various languages, and far-
separated peoples ; and readers of a more philoso-
phical class will be pleased with it on account of the
power of generalization which be evinces in comparing
these tales and tracing them to their original Aryan
source. The book is evidently the result of no small
learning and a very extended course of study, but it is
not less readable on that account. It is the substance
of a course of Christmas Holiday Lectures delivered
by the author in 1877, to a mixed audience, at the
Birmingham and Midliand Institute ; and be was thus
under the necessity of popularizing his subject and
bringing his deductions within the grasp of ordinary
minds. Besides being an entertaining book, it-forms
a good introduction to what we may call the new and
interesting science of folk-lore.

The People's Piipit.
New York: The People's Pulpit Publishing Co.

The number of " The People's Pulpit" for the week
ending March 17th contains a striking sermon by
Stephen H. Tyng Jr. D.D. The title is "The Two
Altars" and the text is Acts xvii. 23: "I found an altar
with this inscription, To the unknown God." The ap-
plication is chiefly to the infidel philosophy of some of
the so-called leaders of modern thought. But Dr.
Tyng finds another altar :

" Not on Acropolis, but on Calvary, God built an altar
and shaped it like the malefactor's cross. The multitude
passed by wagging their heads. Above the sufferer was
nailed the title of lis accusation, and I read this inscrip-
tion : 'This is fesus.' 'lie shall te called jesus for le
shall save Ilis people from their sins.' I stand before the
altar of the revealed God ; the holy Lamb is present in the
fire of justice and purity, an acceptable sacrifice unto IHim
who is 'unknown' to the worll, but through Christ becomes
an intelligible Governor and Father of men. I read the
legend : 'Ile is God manifest in the flesh.' God's name is
no longer the deep mystery for it is couched in the language
of love. God's nature is no more a hidden depth, for be
that dwelleth in the bosom of God hangs a substitute and
sufferer for man."

T/tomas Carlyle'; his Lifc; lhis Books; his
Tlheories.

By Alfred Il. Guernsey. New York : D. Appleton &
Co. Toronto : Hart & Rawlinson.

This volume and that on the Origin of Fairy Tales,
noticed above, belong to the Messrs. Appleton's "New
Handy-Volume Series." They are got up in an inex-
pensive forni, with an exterior plain but pleasing, and
of a size and shape very convenient for perusal.
The author of the book now before bas given what we
consider a very fair estinate of the character, the
powers, and the works of one of the most remarkable
'men of the age. He bas not, like some, been carried
away by undue admiration ; neither is there, as in the
case of another class, ariy appearance of his judgment
having been warped by envy. As a historian, he ac-
cords Carlyle a place among the highest, but as a
thinker and leader of men, the praise which he be-
stows upon him is far from being unqualified. We
will quote some sentences from the closing pages, as
a specimen of our author's style and as a summary of
his opinions regarding the subject of tbe book:

" We think tbat it is not ton early to assign to Thioms
Carlyle bis truc place as a man and an authsor. I n him indeeu
tise two are one ; tise Books are not merely tise exponensts of
man ; thsey are tihe Man himself. We suppose few men
were ever more free from positive blame. But he seems to
have considered that bis sole work in life was to do nothsing
save to cxhourt eveiybody else to be up andi doing something;
and latterly to exhort everybody else to stop exhorting any-
body to do anythiing. Hie has completedl bis orbit ; we
know its perihselion anti its aphelion, and can lay down all
the curves of the elipse. It is a tolerably large one ; com-

ing nearer to the Sun than Mercury does, and going farther
from it than Uranus does. His endowments, natural and ac-
quired, were very high, but not very broad ; his being was
tensive, but not very extensive. The very concentration of
his nature, which in a manner precluded him from taking a
large view of any subject, intensified the perceptions which
he did acquire. . . . . . . . The thing of which he at any
moment happened to be thinking was the only thing worth
thinking about ; and, despite his objurgations to others, he
was ever ready, by tongue and pen, to give utterance to the
thought of the.noment. If, as was often the case, that
thought was a noble one, no utterances were nobler than
his ; if, as was not unfrequently the case, that thought was
not a noble one, few utterances were less noble. . . . . . .
In fine, leaving out of view his unquestionable merits as a
historian and a biographer, and giving all due weight to the
innunmerable detached ideas of the highest import scattered
profusely even through the least worthy as well as the
worthiest of his books, it must be said that as a guide to
conduct one through the mazes of speculation and enquiry
there could hardly be a poorer one than Carlyle. His place
is that of a stimulator to thought rather than a leader of it.
le has taught us multa, not mitum-Very Many things,
but not Muchi."

Sunday Afternoon.
The opening article of "Sunday Afternoon" for April

is about "The Mormons." It details the origin and early
history of that "peculiar people" in an exhaustive man-
ner, and is to be followed by other articles on the same
subject. The writer of the paper on " Christianity
and the State," in his eagerness to oppose and de-
nounce Erastianism, goes over the fence on the other
side of the road. He takes great pains to prove that
the Constitution of the United States recognizes
neither Christianity nor any other religion, and he
seems to contemplate his discovery with unmixed
satisfaction. We cannot dispute the soundness of
his argument. His conclusion, we suppose, must be
admitted-there is no help for it. But we cannot see
where the rejoicing comes in. The people of the
United States are a Christian nation. Their man-
ners and customs are, on the whole, Christian. Their
laws as far as they go are derived from the Christian
code. Even in their judicial forms the letter, at
least, of Christianity is plainly discernible. And why
should the Government not recognize the Christian
religion, and give the dignified appellation of a Chris-
tian State to what is really a Christian country? If
the Government of the United States does not now
recognize Christianity, the sooner the people get it to
do so the better-how otherwise-even if nothing
more should be at stake-can they have any security for
the legal protection of the Christian Sabbath? Are
they afraid of sectarianism ?. Of all sects the Infidel
sect is the narrowest and the most bigotted. Almost
any religion-nay, we will venture to say any form of
superstition, is preferable to infidelity. The infidel is
a step lower than the idolater. The American flag
has no cross on it, but surely we are not to regard it
as the emblem of a heathen country. The editor, in
his article on " Mint, Anise and Cummin " does not do
himself justice. He tells us of an association of Chris-
tians who have adopted the formula : "We do desire,
and will, consecrate ourselves to God's work by put-
ting away every conscious evil within us." Of this he
approves ; but on further examination of their pro-
gramme, he finds that they descend to particulars, and
bind themselves not to use tobacco, drink spiritous
liquors, go to the theatre, dance, or play cards ; and
at this he is very much disappointed. He thought
" consecration" meant something far higher and
nobler than that-just like a lot of people who have a
great deal to say about a sublime and indefinite mor-
ality, of which they do not seem to have any idea fur-
ther than the sound of the word, and at the same time
are quite disgusted to hear any reference made to the
ten commandments, which are the sum and substance
of all morality. We have heard many people, of a
very different class fromu the editor of " Sunday After-
noon," and with quite a different object in view, talk
pretty much in the same way.

THEY who are first informed should instruct those
who are later in being informed; and those who first
apprehend principles should instruct those wbo are
slow in doing so.

CHARITv is neyer lost; it may meet with ingrati-
tude; or be of no service to those on whom it was
bestowed, yet it ever does a work of beauty and grace
upon the heart of the giver.

THE most agreeable of ail companions is a simple,
frank man, without any highi pretentions to an oppres-
sive greatness; one who loves life, and understands
the use of it ; obliging alike at ail hours ; above ail, of
a golden temper, and steadfast as an anchor.

PULPIT PRA YER.

A peculiarly valuable thing in pulpit prayer is the
calming of the mind, both in preacher and hearer, ef-
fected by it. When burdens press,-when the world
has been present in disagreeable forms,-we obtain
access to our Divine Help, and are strengthened and
calmed. The remark was homely but pertinent, when
an old minister said, in answer to a suggestion that
someone else should pray before he preached : " No,
I like to whet my own scytlhe." And many a one has
found the kindling of soul obtained in the morning
prayer, present through all the following discourse.

Paradoxical as it may seem, those ministers who
quote most Scripture in their prayers, are often the
least impressive and stimulating in their pulpit inter-
cessions. For such is the weakness of human nature,
that it is not always that a quotation is given because
it best expresses the exact shade of emotion we wish
to embody in words ; but because it is easiest, and
saves us the trouble of further thought. The best way
of using the exact words of Scripture in prayer, is to
plead the promises, as promises.

Pulpit prayer deserves to be studied ; and in pro-
portion as it is studied, with prayer in the study of it,
will it be edifying and satisfactory. Some men excel
in this matter; and their pulpit prayers are found
quite as edifying as their sermons.

The language should be terse and plain. The tone
should be reverent, but not whining. The pitch
not to be on an ascending scale, till breathlessness en-
sue, and then a sudden dropping down, to begin the
ascending scale again ! The volume of voice should
not be so great as to be deafening and confusing; nor
so small as to make it difficult to catch the words.
Nor is it a practice to be unrebuked to begin in so low
a tone as to be indistinct for a time. As in pulpit
prayer, so in all pulpit speech, every word-from the
very first word-should be distinctly uttered.

I have not spoken of reading prayers from a book.
The making of such belongs to authorship ; and the
reading of them to the science of reading--an art by
itself. Yet the arranging of a prayer from the pulpit,
like the arranging of a discourse, should be a matter
of care and thought. God, who helps the good min-
ister of Christ to preach, will also belp him to pray.

People are fastidious about the length of prayers.
To be acceptable to the people's ideas they must
never exceed ten minutes. And probably we have
but ourselves to blame for this :-if they had been
more perfect models of what a prayer should be, more
length of time, no doubt, would have been allowed
them. Just as telegrams and post-cards have tended
to condensation in messages and letters generally, 5o
the three-minute and five-minute rules, in Y.M.C.A.
meetings, and in conventions, have tended greatly to
condensation in pulpit prayers. Condensation is not
everything, nor the principal thing ; but it is yet a
great thing ; and generally is accompanied by
strength ;-and let us hope, always with clearness.

The pulpit prayer should have a special reference
to the Scripture reading, and the sermon-just as in
the case of the hymns. And here opens out a rich
vein for felicitous thought and expression.

Variety of Scripture-topic will suggest variety in pe-
tition. And the theology of a pulpit prayer should
be sound. Do not ask God to do what He plainly
commands us to do. And do not let us make God, in
our prayers, the author of evil, when in our sermons
we assert that he is only the author of good. And, fi-
nally, if we look for conversions under our sermons we
may do the same under our prayers-if we only make
them as earnest, as pointed, as appropriate, and as
varied. It is a subject that needs more study-and
will repay it.

BE honest. If Satan tempts you to defraud your
neighbour, it is only that he may rob you of your ill-
gotten gain in the end.

'CARLYLE says that one cannot move a step with-
out meeting a duty, and that the fact of mutual hielp-
lessness is proved by the very fact of one's exist-
ence. No man liveth to himself, and no man diethi to
himself.

H E is a fool that grumbles at mischance. Put the
best foot forward is an old mnaxim. Don't run about
and tell acqutaintances that you bave been unfortu-
nate; people do not like to bave unfor'tunate people
for acquaintances. Add to a vigorous determination
a cheerful spirit. If reverses comne, bear thiem like a
philosopher, and get rid of them as soon as you can.

THÉ CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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SPONGE CAK.-Six eggs; threecups pow-
dered sugar ; four cups sifted flour ; one tea-
spoonful soda; two of crcam tartar ; une
cup cold water; a pinch of sait.

BREAKFAST CAKE.-Two eggs, tivo cups
sugar, two desseit-spoons of butter, beat
weIl ; add one cul) of sweet milk, four tea-
spoonfuls cream tartar and two teaspoonfuls
soda mixed witl five cups of flour.

FOANMING 0F CREAN.-ThC f)aming of
the crea'm when attempting to churn may be
causcd by its being too cold, or because it
bas been standing too long in a warm roor.
Use a thermometer in testing the tempera-
ture of thse cream before attemipting to churn
again, for it is difficuit to get it just righit
svithout one of these instruments. Plunge
the thermometer into thse creanm, andi \vhen it
shows a temperature of about sixty-five de-
grees it is ready for churning. If yuur milk
is kept in a moderately warm ronîn and the
churning done two or three times a wcek,
you should hsave nu trouble in înaking good
butter.

To CATCH RATs.-A novel method of

catching rats and nsice which takes intu ac-
counit thse social characteristics of the pesti-
ferous rodents, ivas recently descrihed in thse
Gerrnantown "I'elegral)hi.' Thse correspon-
dent says : " 1 do not think it is generally
known that rats andi mice will go mbt a trap
much mure readily if a piece uf luuking-g]ass
is put in any part of the trap where they can
see themselves. Tlsey are social littde crea-
tures, and where they can see any uf their trihe,
there they will go. 1 arn quite sure of thse
effect of the looking-giass, as; I propcrly
baited my trap foi a whole week without be-
ing able to coax une -)f my depredators in
but the first night after putting in the look-
îng.glass, I caught two-one veèry large and
one smnall rat ; and every night since tîsis dcý-
vice bas made one or more prisoners." The
" American Agriculturist " recommends mix-
ing plaster of Paris wvith meai. Thse rats eat
it and thse plaster sets in their stomacis and
kilîs themn, su it says.

CARBOLATE 0F SODA FOR Witooi-îx;
COUGH.-DI-. Pernot describes in the L),nns

Méedical Record a very succussful treatmient of
whooping ýcough with carbolate of soda. Ile
places the carbolate of soda in a amatil pur.
celain crucible heid abuve the flamie of a
spirit lamp, which keeps it in an univarying
temperature as long as wished. As thse car-
bolate of soda becomies volatilized, tise ai-
xaosphere of the sick room is imipregnated
with tihe vapor of carbolic acid. Wh en the
crucible and the lamrp are not at hiand, a
satisfactory substitute is fonnd in a fire brick
heated enougis to vaporize thýý carbolate. In
numerous cases tise following resuits have
been obtained : i. A notable diminution of
the paroxysms of coughing after from two tu
ten days' treatm-ent. 2. Less laboured and
painful respiration. 3. Shorter duration of
thc paroxysms of coughing. 4. liile nsost
confirmed attack, of whooping cough rernaîns
in statu quo froim the commenscement of the
treatment, and it always appeared to him to
diminisis more or less rapidly, but always in
a time reiatively short tu its usual duration.
The vapors of carbolate of soda have valuiabie
disinfecting and aniseitic pboperties.

MAN's AGE.-Few men die of old age.
.Almost all die of disappointmrent, paso or
bodily toit, or accident. Tise-communn ex-
pression, "choked witlr passion," has littie
exaggeration in il, for even tisougis not sud-
denly fatal, strong passions shorten life.
Strong bodied men often die yuung ; weak,
men often live longer than thse strong, for tise
strong use their strength, and the weak have
none to use. Thse lattcr take care uf thîni-
selves, the former do nut. As it is with the
body, 50o it is with tise mind and temper.
The strong are apt to break, or like a candie,
to run ; thse weak to run ont. Tise iîsfesiuî
animais that live temperate lives have geni-
eraily their prescribed number of years. The
horse lives twenty-five ; the ox fifteen or
twe-nty ; tise dog ten or tweive ; the rabii
eight ; the guinea Pig six or seven years.
Tisese numnbers ail bear a similar proportion
to the time thse animal takes to grow
to its full size. But man, of.ail tbe animais,
is une that seldom lives this average.
Heir ouhtt live a hundred years, accoirdino,

R OLLESTON HOUSE,
186 JOHN ST., TORONTO. BOARDING&DAY

SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spring Term commences in April.

HA4MILTOA, ONT.

THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE 0F

CANADA.

The proprietors of this popular Institution are de-
terinined to sp-ire neither pains nor exp)ens.e to give
every sudent îharsugh satisfaction, and to maintain
it on its pre.,ent higlitstanding as that of the leading
Business College of Canada.

Our teachors are thorougiîiy practicai. our course
is practical, and our gradutates are practical account-
ants.

Young men, patronize the l)est and most s,îccessfiîi
linsiness College in the lDoninion, by takiing a course
in the Canada Business Coile-e, which is acknow-
iedged by ail to be the most comýplete school of busi-
ness training in the country. Send for circular.

TENNANT & McLACHLAN.

S UP PLEMENTED

INTERNATIONAL

LESSON SCHEME.
Maiiedjree at 6u cents ber 100.

The Suppiemeîîted bes.son Scheme is edited by the
Rev. T'. F. Fotheringham, MI. A., and is weil adapted
for use in Presbyterî.sn Schoois. 'llite printiîîg is
neatly executed ; and the Sehemes for 1879 are now
ready for deiivery.

Orders by mail promptiy filed.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

Y ordan Street, Tas-auto. Pub1lis1wes.

EW BOOKS.

"Religion in Engiand under Queeîs Annie and
the (;eorges, î7oz-i8oo. By Jolun Stough-
toit, DL). 2 vois...... ....... ... --..... $450
liiowuiow North ; Records and Recollec-
tions." lly the Rev. Kennîtb Moody-Stuart. 2 QO

-Thle Last Sceites ut the L'ife of our Lord."
By the late Rev. D. T. K. Drîîmmond, B.A, 2 25

Souîth Africa and its Mission Fid"l'y the
Rev. J. E. Cariyie, late of Natali....... .... i 50

- eSuperhumn Origin of the Bible inferred
from itseif. lDy Henry Rogers, 5 th edi-

.in . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 25

"'Ihroîîgh lBie bauds.; Notes of Travei in
Egypî, the t)esert, and Palestine. L'y Phiiip
Schaff,lD. D.................................. 1 75

"Saintiy Workers ; Five benten Lectures.' B'y

Fred. W. Farrar, D.D ....................... 1 25

"The Bible aud Criticisti ; Four Lectures.'
L'y Rober t Rainy, DA. ........ .............1oc

"-The limer bife as reveaied in tîte Correspon-
dence of Ceiebrated Ciîristixîts. -- ly Rev. T.
Erskine................................... ..... I Ou0

.- avotiarola, His Life and Tiînes. L'y Win.
R. Clark, N.A ..... .......................... I 00

"Theli Houise of God the IHome of MNan " By
the Rev. G. E. Jeuf, M.A........ .......... , ou0

--Chris, and the Christians in Temptation. -

L'y Octavitîs Wiiîsiow, lJD. 75

Mlailcd, pîospid, at prices quoted, by

JOHN YOUNG,
U. C. Tract Society,

102 Yonge Street.
Febrnary 19111. 1179.

JUST PUBLISHIE D.

44 0j, Price ru Cenîts.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOJUTHJ BRETHRENI
By Rev. Pr,),essor Crs-sery, MA., Magee Collet'e,

Londonderry.

A consprelieîtsive and very compiete exposition inî
short space of the Errors of Plymuuthism.

Malîied to any address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wherever Plymouthismi is trying to get a foot-hoid
within the bouixds, of Preshyterian congregatiolis,
parties would do well tu circulate copies of this pam-
phlet.

In qualtitiel, $8 per ioo.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

79rdan Street. Toroonto. Pu6liskes-.

OHN M. O'LOUGHLIN)
IMPORTER uOF

Theological and Standard Books.
Agent for Bi itish, American, and Foreign

New.epapers anrd Magasines,
Winsor& Newton's Artista' Materials,

243 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
Orders by mail promptly filed.

JONES & McQUESTEN,
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

HAMIL.TON, ONTARIO.
JNOu W. JONSi, LL. B. . B. M QUESTEN, M.A.

1 OBINSON & KENT,
I (Liste Duggan 61 Robinson.)

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, ETC. .

OîpîicE:Prorvincial Assurance Buildings, Cous-t
Street, Tos-onto.

J. G. ROBINSON. M.A. HER13ERT A. E. KENT

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Architeets and Civil Engineers,

23 Scott Street, Toronto.

Acoustics and Ventilation a Syeciahty.

\wVM. H. SPARROW,
Importer and Dealer in

Hïouse Furnishing Goods,
Dealer and Jobber in Perambulators, Illurainating
& Lubricating Oiis, Lainps, Chandeliers, and al
kinds of Keroseite Guuds, manuifacturer of Water
Filters, Refrigerators, and every description of Tin,
Sheet Iron and Copper Ware. Wolverhampton
flouse, No 87 Ysonge St., Toronto.

G RAIG'S CABINET FAC-
TORY,

477 tO 483 St. Bonaventure Street, Montreal.
PARLOR, DINING & BEDROOM SUITES

in ail modemn styles.

CHIJRCH FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER

Retail Warerooms 463 Notre Dame St., Montreai.

W IND OW SHADES

AWNINGS.

R.il. SMIT1H,
22 Wellington, Street, West.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs

made to order inî a superior manner.

Dealers aîtd Manuifacturers of A kinds of

Gas Fittings, Brass Railings,

and Metal Ornaments.

D. S. KEITI- & GO.,
ro9 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

R. ME RRYIIELD,
PRACTICAL POOT & SIIOE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 YONG~E STREET.

Order Wos-k a S/zeeîalty.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renovator and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS.

33,1 Yonge .Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,

is 110W complete andin full working order. Fitted up
with late' improved machinery than an y in Canada
for finisiing ilks, Ribhons, Dress Goods &c.

Silks and Ribboiis a Specialty.

JAMES TOSN
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WALL PAPERS&-STA TIONZ2RY.

Caicimining', Painting, Glazing, Paper Hang-
ing and Tinting donc bo order.

Country orders promptiy attended to.
64 Yonge St., Toronta, P. 0. A dds-ess Box 1&5

rf HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE ObD ESTABLISHED

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, RELIA BLE.

- Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

D. PRENTICE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

257 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

je OMLY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FA MIL Y GROCERI
Nor-th E'ast Corner l'am-is and Duke Streets,

Toronto.

A choice stnck of Groceries and Provisions aiways
on hand at reasonabie prices for Caýsh. Fine Teas a

lî-Iy. City housekeepers will always find choice
lots of

Roll and Tub Butter
fromt which to select.

The highest market price paid for good Butter and

fresh Eggs.

G RANITE MONUMENTS
and Headstones, Red or Grey,unequalerd for

beauty and durability. Elegant Monîuments always
on band.

We do not employ Agents, therefore purchasers
wil

1 
save their commission by ordering direct from

Fred. B.' Guilett, Sculptor, -

office and works corner of Church and Lombard Sts.
Toronto.

c ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Estabiished 1856.

Ecclesiasticai and Doniestic Stained Glass Win-
dows executed in the best style.

Banne> s and Flags J'ainted to Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLANDI
8 KiNoG ST. WEST, ToRONTO.

c ANCERS CURED.
DON MOUNT, October 2nd, 1875.

. C. Woon, EsQ., M.D.

DEAR DucTOi,-You enquired after my health
aud views relative to your treatinent of the cancer or
cancerous affection in my lip-now just eleven years
ago-in reference to which I have to express my

gratitude to an overruiing Providence that I was led
to an acquaintance with you, and became a stîbject
of treaîment h y you. My lip had heen sore at least
seven years (7) years, exceedingly painfal, and for
two or three years before you took it in hand, almost
unendurahie. AU sorts of experiments had been
subîmitted to hy me, embracing caustics, excoriation

vain; for it always returned, and worse than before.
Your treatment effected a speedy, complete and pr
maient cure. The cancerous humour seems thr
oughby expurgated from my blood. I have now for a
long titeused nothing antagonîstie as at first, nor
any stimulant or tonic 10 keep up my system; and
yet îoy health is perfect, and, at the age of sixty-six,
1 -tr laboriog with a vigor equal. if not superior, to
any other part of my laborious life. Von are at lib-
erty, to make any use of this you may judge proper.
Vours gratefully, JOHN CARROLL, Mlet/wdist Minis-
ter-.

Address, DRt. WOOD, 167 and 16g Maria street
Ottawa.

Golden~Hours
FOR THE YOUNGI

A BEAUTIPULLY ILLUSTRATED

N ON-DENOM INATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Pape-r,
PUBLISHED MONTMLY.

1It is sure t0 prove a great favourite with the chil
dren of

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLSI

TERMS. FOR THE CU RRENT YEARi1

4 Copies to one address---------------..$11.0
10 

-2.00t

20 di.i0d

Amy numher-exceedîng one hundred at same rate

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
, f 7rordon Street, Taoronta.

359

GRANT HELLIWELL.H. il. GORDON.

AND

B. PITZSIbl)NS.ýS. KEITIf.

55 & 57 Q )Illcge St 11 Retalled icverywhere.
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CHIURIC11 EXT£-XSiOÀV.

0 ~N WVedncsay of last wcck a large and
'.Jinfluential gathcring of Ptcsbytcrians

was held in the St. James' Square Prcsbyter-
ian cburch. This wvas the annivcrsary of the
C'-irch Extension Association in connection
with the Prcsbytcry of Toronto. Jolin L.
Blaikie dischargý-d the duties of thc chair 'in a
very efficient marnecr. Aftcr prayer by Rcv.
John Smith thc reports wscrc rend by the sec.
crctary, (rom which wc lcarncd that thc As-
sociation lias flot becn idlc since its organiza-
tion. Thc beautiful clurch structures at
Brockton and Lcsiieville speak wcell for them-
selves and for thc Association. The Park.
date Church, recently oaganized, is makîng
vapid strides, and %vill soon require the aid of
the Society to carry out thecir designs of se.
curing a suitable site andi building.

In the north-cast section of the city an
important and promising work ha:s been going
on. There is a flourishing Sunday School.
A site for a church has been purchased, and
in the course of time we may reasonably ex-
pect to sec this the centre of a large and
growing congregation.

On the side of work donc the report was in
every way most favourable. Il gave the
groundwork for the instructive and cloquent
addý-esses which werc dclivcred by DrS. Top
and Reid, Prof. Maclaren, Hon. O. Mowat,
Mr. Mortimer Clark, and Principal Caven.
These thoroughly elucidated the principles of
Presbyterianism, and it was pleasant to ob.
serve the deep impression which was macle
by them upon the audience.

It further appcared that the Association
was indcbted te the President te the: extent
of twenty-six hundred dollars, which amount
was in the form of a note to the Bank for
which Mr. Blaikie was personally responsible.
An effort was made on the spot to raise a
certain portion of this, so that the note
might be renewed for the balance. A sub-
scriplion amounting to upwards of four hun-
dred dollars was taken up, which will no doubt
have further additions made to il. A sug-
gestion of the Rcv. David Mitchell %vas heart-

T

ily endoroed by the President and by the
meeting gencrally, loe . rect that sirnilar
meetings should bc hcld in ýdl the churches in
lurn. b1r. Mlitchell salid that sîîcb spches
wcre greally nSiecd to mousce ecntlusiasm
of the Presbylerian commnunilty, and 10 cdu-
,&te thcm upoin the principIcs of' lheir Church.
%Vc May state that in cotse.%quecnce of #!sis suige
gestion being at onîce adopacd, thc firsI dis.
trict meceting wvill bc I 'id ini the Central
l>rcs by""rian c..arclî 'oni Wcdncsday ncxt, and
l'ro. , 4aclarcn at once coiiscntcd to dcliver
in substaince lîis'ad..,irablc tddre.qs. A scries
of good stirring nicctiîîgs niay be anticipitcd,
which %vlll go far tn iticrease ise mcînbcrslipl
of the Association.

WVhat is wvatted is to lî..&e, siay, lwo or
thrcc îhîousand iiiimbers paying one dollar
r:tch per annum, and the rcquircd income is
inade sure iiin a'vry ca-ty and Practicable
inanncr. Let cvery one nut his shouldcr to
lte whicl, and lte enîd %ill bc a- cotmplishicd.

CNRItSTI..NÀ RLCIP-ROCIT Y.

A VERY instructive and valuable illus-
tration of thie principle of rcciprocity

bas been given to the world by the resolulion
of the la3t Gencral Asscmbly of the Scollish
E stablishment, and the answcr rcturncd 10 it
by a comilitec appointed for the purpose by
the Supreme Court of the Fr..c Churcli. The
latter bas becn rercntly publislicd, and-as
weil might bc cxpeelecd-it is a noble re-
sponse, worthy of the source (rom whiclh it cm-.
anales. Alîlîough the end for whîicl thecse
negotiations hiave bccn commenccd by the
Establishment and courtcously acknowledged
by the Free Church, may yct be far from ac-
complishment, it is interesting to learn that a
beginning bas been made to a movemcnt
which May ultimatclly rcunite the Presb3'tcri.
an churches of Scotland.

The communication whichli as thus tak-en
place betwcen these sister churchz.s will bc
cause of rcjoicing to the Presbytcrians of Ibis
and other lands. Tie vcry thing whîicb is
sought for Scotland lias taken place in the
colonies of Australia and Canada. The
United States too has witnesscd union on a
grand scale betwceni the dividcd forces of the
Prcsbyterian name. In this Dominion we
are rejoicing in a reunion of the churches, the
slrength and value of which arc feit cvery day.
Vlie Preshyterian Church ini Canada is a
great and growing institution. Delivercd
front the conflicts which in the old lantd and
in pa.tt years have rent the r 'îurch asunder,
having only one grand purpo!>- before hier, to
prove herself a benefit and a blessing te the
country and the world, and desiring in every-
thing to glori(y God, bier short history has
bcen one of concentrating strength and of
hopeful extension. Weil may we sympathiee
with the words of the deliverance of the Es-
tablished Assembly wbich Il record their deep
sense of the manifold evils arising from
ecclesiastical div!sions," and with Ibose in the
reply of the Free Church committee which
lemphasiwe "Ilch magnitude of the evils preva.
lent in the country." For we frel that a uni-
ted Churcli iii already making ils influence
feit in this la.nd ini the restraiîît of immorality

sand intemp<trance, the proow(nent Mvis refer-
red 10 in tue above documents.

Tc whmît a change In the sentiments of the
î:eople of Scotland do thege pending negtia-
tions point I As Sir Michael Shaw Stew-Art
aid at the recent cclebration of te jubilet

of te jencrable Dr. MlacCulloch of Grcenock,
Ildicte must bcean here prescrit, who can

marelyreaizethefore of1he disruption I
the Chturcli cf Scotlard ; they have flot wit-
iiesscd, as 1 arn old en<>ugh 10 have seen, not
only the divis-on betwecn ncighbours, but the
dliffrentces in families that markcd that event."
Sucb féclingý were naturaI, occ4sioned as they
werc by a national revoluiion of such magni.
lu'te. But the balm bas bc..-i droppud int
niany a wound, and the healing of the nation
lias bccn constantly going forward. Thec
S.,viour, as 1lc did on the L.ake cf Galule, has
risen, anid reduced the troubled waters to
caîni by Ilis authorilative words '"peaçce
sill." This kindly fraternal feeling owcs much
of its volume and force to the negotiations for
union wlîich were carried on during a decade
bclwccn tbe Free and U. P. Churches. Il
shows that whitc ending in sceming failure,
these wec really educaling the nation. In
vicw of this we feel that there was something
providential in the posîponement cf the con:
tcmplated union, and that God is gradually
preparing dise way for a movement wbich will
terminale in the crcation of tbc I>resbytcrkn,-
Churcla of Scoîtand, which shail gathet in one
te <livicicd flocks, and weil nigb fulfil the

dcsigns cf thc Rc(ormc.-s that had in vicw a
Church that wo'ald bc ce-ordinale witb the
nation. Thec nccssary condition for the reali-
zatien of sucb a Utopia, as il may bc called.
by thos: who cannot read the signs uf
the limes, viz., brotherly love and Christian
forbearance, is gradually belng attained.
There is mucb more of Ibis to-day than there
was five or ten years ago. It wilI bc seu In
grcaterabundance in less than another decade.
It is a groving sentiment. It is ever laking
deeper rcit. It is being devcloped by bhe
wonderful inovcmenti of bbc age, being (os.
tcred by the dissemination cf Scriptural
truth, and s.trngthcned by the co-operalion
of the churches in the werk cf evangelizing
the world. Christt:ns are rcalizing the fienr-
fut evil of dissension as il is revealed in bhc
light cf God's word. In their efforts le con-
quer the nations for Christ, they arc brought
near to one another and they toucb each
other's hcart.

The rcply which the Free Church Commit.
tee give te the deliverance of the Eslablished
Assembly is cf course non-committal, and as
such is flrm and consistent white kindly senti-
ment has donc se mucb te remove aIl bitter-
ness and opposition (rom thc clcrgy and
people cf both Chu rches, yet the events which
culminated ;n 1843 cannot b. forgoblen. The
Committee points 10 the Claim of Right
adopted in t842~ and te the Protest laid on
the table of the General Assembly in 1843.
These, il says, contain the ocly condition cm
wbich a union between tbe Free Churci and
the Establishment coule talc. place It
claims that the Free Churcl is thé- hâl-
torical Chutcli of Scotland, that alli bau
maintained th. headsip of Christ and, a&i
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ait betr mae ln the Interest or spirituit1
freediom and Indepuiidcnce. The Committee
dons not recfgnitc the changes which have
taken pitice in the matter af patronage as
affet'ng the Erastianlism Again.3t whlch the
Fret Clîurch pratested. It mtates frankly

P.,1 ndiy the opinion tîtat ini present cir.
ctmitances thet wo Cliurclics arc far (rom a
union upon the oni>' basis which onc or
them coulti consclietioui'. approve. On the
other hani, tht ":.livcra:b.. ifth;iEstablishtd
AuemblyIl "r-,ews the expression or their
hearly i<f--re to, takc ni! î>oi sible stcps con-
sistent with the mainter.ance andi supp4ort of
an establishmen~t of religion t promote thc
co-epcration in good works, and the re-union
of churchcs havisig a common origisi, adher-
ing to the samc confession af laitit, andi the
saine system af govcrnrncnt andi worship."
There l a dcad-lock betwccn the parties; the
Cluaio Right anti thc P'rotust clash!kiq v ith
the maintenance ati4 support af thc pr ý,-cnt
Establishment ai Rcligion. But we do-Ibt rnt
tht negotiating parties will bc led by thf
grace ai Goci ta ste cyc ta, cyc, andi the way,
wilii<n Divine Providence bc smade clcar for
the re-uanion of both on lionourablc terms.
At least let us hope and pray for this most
irsirable rcsult.

The immniiate bcncit vhicli will issue
frrnt the friend iy conimuricý%» ajons which have
talcen place betwen th,! Committees ai these
sister Churches, will bc thec morc hcarty ca.
operat ion ai the ministers and congregations
ià thc great work ai rciortn. in reicrence ta
the evils which thcy bath so, dceply deplore.
Thcre lias already been a grut: deal ai irater-
rial excbange in thc matter of pulpits, as there
is also bet-wecn the ministcrs af bath these
Churches andi those of the Unitcti Presbytcr-
ian. flic marc of this thc better for the
cotmnt;y now anti for the succcssiul accom-
plishment cf union in the future. But tuie priri.
cipal matter tai considcr in tbis connc'ction l;
thus stat-cd in the rcply ai Cie Fre Churcli
Comm ittec, IlThcy fccl a3surcd that the Fret
Churcli will reccive with ver>' great intercst
sucli furtber communications as to tht recog-
nition which cadi Churcli accords toi the other
ivith refcrence ta, the fields it occupics andi
the work it performs. In sanie departments
there may bc practical difficdltics in the
mreantime ; but in other dcpartments particu-
lari n tht forcign fieldi, friendi>' arrange.
mecnts '.,ould flot anly be cmincntly desirable,
but thorouighl'- practicable." These are
no~ble words, most promnising for the worlc af
Christ throughout tht world, andi containing
in gerrn form the Vrue basis af rt-union. Tht>'
are a happy rcspanse tai the correspanding
words ta bc found in tht deliverance af tht
Established Assembly: IlThey renew their
injunctian to minuatcrs to cultivate in their
work the spirit of unit>' anti the habit of co-
operation with tht miflistes- af &Il other
Evangelicai Churches." With sucli senti-
ments animatzlng bath parties, ultimate re-
union us stifi probable.

Wliat a copimentaçy la ail tbis upon the
inovements af the anti-unionista in Ib coun-
try ? Witbout an>' sucli dead-lock as we hav
descibied between the Established and Fre
Churches of Scotiand, "h différeist b' ànb

or Presb>'tcriant ln th. Dominion wert able
ta unite on an hoorsible andi lasting bais.
Tht vcry thing whicb the Establishment at
bomne desires sa, carnest>', these, lier would-
bc layal sono, heedlessly fling (rom thens andi
trample unt 1cr foot.

7111E BIBLE IN OUR SCIIOOLS.
N advocat0ng the use af tht Bible in aur

schools, as wc have (rom time ta uie
been <bing, wc do not pleati far an>' innova-
t«on. WVe can base aur dlaim an conscrvative
principles. 'rime was wheri the Bible was
useti in ail, or in ncarly x%!i aur schools, andi
with goati restilts. The ~'l arlsing (rom it.
disuse are aircady> apparent. The greater
part af modcrn infidclity andi scepticlsmi
arises (ronm ignorance af tht Sacreti Writings.
The v'cry leaticrs ai the infidelit>' ai tht pre-
sent day arc wofully dcficient in knowledgc,
not oni>' ai tht pritîciples ai Christianity, but
of the very l,.ter af the Scriptures. Wc
plea'x'. à. '"or the introduction ai tht Bible
intir, aur public schoals, but for ils preserva-
tion andi use in theni. Wc are not awaro
thaI it lias bcen cntirely scL aside except in
thait schoals in which Dr. Ryerson's cast-
iran programme, which diti nat recognize it,
was mast strictly atihereto, t; anti the prescrit
Minister ai Educatian has declaredti hat its
use <s quite consistent with tite existing
school law. Further, ln Ibis malter wt, as a
people, arc in quite a différent position froni
that occupied by the people af tht Unitedi
States, for example. Our civil Government
rccognizes Cliristianit>' andi the Bible. The
common law ai Englanti cakes Christianity
for granted, anti admits the Bible as part anti
parccl vf its substance. We arc flot ver' loud
in aur admiration ai signs andi symbois whcn
uset i n connection with g-i;çcàcnSs.tical mattens,
but wc do think a goati deal ai the crois on

Our attention has been special>' calltd ta
this b&ijz-. at tht prescrnt tinit by an article
in tht Mardi number ai the "lCanada Edu-
cational, Month>'." It- is written b>' the Rev.
John Laing, M.A., ai Dundas, and it treats
the subjtct in a terse, comprehensive, anti stili
in an exhaustive manner. After forcibi>' andi
conclusivel>' shewing the fol>' andi unreason-
ableness of the Spartan policy af allowing the
State toi interfere between parent andi child,
anti proving that the child shoulti bt titaît
with b>' tht State oni>' through tht parent,
Mr. Laing praceetis ta combat the dictum
that " tht State as such bas no religion, anti
shoulti know na religion." This theor>' arase
out ai a necessar>' anti praiseworthy opposi-
tion to Erastianism ; but in apposing that
cvii it is quite passible ta go over the fenice
an the othtr side ai tht roati, andti Iis Mr.
Laing demonstrates with convincing clear-
ness. Ht then replies ta the objection that
Ilthe jealausies anti rivalries among Protes-
tant denominations r:ender an>' religious in-
struction in schools impra"cable," as foi-
laws :

16Wre ib trié, M. woeu owy My the Umte éaa a"d
p4t, nid à se 1 e i n by imdld demmim-
lima la * t&h b of dmaOMÏM"tlma md .l TII.

tu my pWIc achools h la uoW tauikt,, wkth tbt cordial

semta fad pmret himmeny émoag *Il the proteutant

%Mlleqa ho oI)ecile ta made, tu the ,ellwout Inibtrtlou
ujlVmn, ahi Atill thty &te aittnit Ly PUI419 Of ail 1I01111

<j>b (3) fa ar e MvnY l'utestAnts rf any deep Rt-
ln£ on (hi#s uli]çct tiat ,ley even ,.,nî itwr daum&httt te
convent schenis, whiictey. iluent entîreiy nm the t'el.
Slogi% lnsitncti.,n ani observances s f thrie instttions. 4>
la the national achoois nf I.n.i.n lndi whe th

1111>Ie ls teml< andi pilles mue givtn f( tir clnte In scrlptuse
Irno>wlctlge, 'wilh tespecct t.) the i5ow00 childien,, Lolqs
the totl numbe in the schools, eniyyAt ents withdro
thtir chilstien flot" reliliotis inutruct us.n (z onf t n Irus

ftr/.prenwat sing the smoyen ytars ln whkch the rtitliîomt hm
been ln force.' Thest (acta fusnlsh a conspiete enivrer te
the Objecttion, shbow lng ai they doc that the tIiel tan b. mao
in oehus without inf:inting on lndtiduat tichts 0( con.
scienc or dIktuiling the hartiony that shoult <.1.4 among
neigh>oirs who thciah Ibtlonging tu diffesent P'rotestant
cutchet W hlIn commun the ptifs. authotlty of the wrd

Surcly the danger ai sectarian teachlng lu
not sa, imminent as ta (urnii gondi reason for
tht c Iclusion ai tht Blible from eur public
schoo.i. The conmmon graunti ai accepteti
truth amiong Protestant &enominations la
witic anti casil>' tefincti. Of &Il seccl the In-
fitici secl, is tht narrowest anti most bigotteti.
Tht injury inflicteti an aur children b>' leav-
ing theni %vit'itaut religiaus instruction fIs mucli
grecater thz il any that coulti arise fram sec-
tariai' teac ing. There is i theological col-
lege in i At ralia in which stud"nts belonging
ta th-ce ur 'o>ur ifférent ticnominations are
prepar 'ýfor the ministry ai their respective
churches, andti lis saiti ta, work weit. If the
proiessors ai a theological institute can finti
conîmon grounti wlicreon ta train ministmr
ai différent denominations ta, preacli tht gos-
pel, surely a public school tcacher can be at
na boss ta kecp himsclf andi his pupils clear
ai sedîarianism as Car as they go. It is ail
v'cry night andi proper for us ta maintain or
pecubiar 1,:incipltes whcn that is necesary,
but <t <s utter faliy ta sacrifice aur common
Christianity ta, dcîîominationai scruples.
Ilesides it is flot strictl>' in the intereists ofire-
ligion abatte that tht lBie <s required i<n aur
schools. As Mr. Laing says :

IlThe lBie lies ai the lounidation of the British ceaudt.-
tien andi law ;and la the bulwark of liberty and on'y éth-

maid againa anarchy. W. need flot tairy te dilate.«
1 apoint. Our btloted Quten and her orl,«iu by wmy

a worthi ood ansI deed have llustaeu i . The coromsa-
tion'smth the osth, ol allegiautce, thetlw regardlng au ms
tablishetd church, the Sabbmth. marriage, evidente In courts,
as weil as thome againat Athelins, licentiousnes., p.r)ury
etc., aIl more or les directly rt on the authority of ilo
higher law of GosI. In, our ewn Ontlario a deceNots gises
lait yr in, the Court of Appe*i liy Chie( juatio X0814
whiciaffirmeuithe right or the authotitits of Napatus tu
refuse the use or publ ic spety-th town hall-(oi he pur-

pou of wlaiming aim tikai andI infidel sentimeats wu
bulàon tht (aut that eut law asuoes the tth of Ckuisi-
arity. Surely tht,, our chituiren should In tasight that book
which su powerfsaliy influinces tht conduct of ait *&Lmn
But t h. Bible aient teaches the priauciples ot thue liberty
andi obesiencre. Tht man who fcars God wiUl vindicate bis
can rnghts andI respect tholle cf othets Tyranta in chu"c
amuistate fear aadhale tht llbie. They cannet ensave&Mi
tramplt on thoet whom Godas imth hau Umm frec."

We have nal ipace for further extractit front
Mr. Laing's valuable article, which we are glad
to finti occupying a position which is apt la
rentier il effective, in tht colucins ai the "lEdu-
cational Montl>,» neither cari we make roam
for an>' further remarks oai.r own at pro.
sent but we wiii probably return toi the sub-
ject shortl>'.

IWaaK resi>utety fur smet great pueotli1;mleu
yoqi solil te that. asit ne ver relimqutakt. But remsemboer
the in6emIIa« of your ows na*u'e, t. «Bard againa th.
Ranember that hors of dspor*dac'y wil» cons., a" days
flous Wbl tht Iight wll sees te be eury aba eut

A xàurr of scld4im ndecatas a erwt ow4 mdoad
Th, na"=I bus =e *MW sd our bsands, a huai
te frasicg domtroyim itaeli ender tht fiettent ad pe...

lm la& adltae -"dis gond - Oco". Ottc affl,
Iaidto tbema

tuti CANADA PitUEYriUIlAw. 361
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AR 0.1 YES I TO ZiARIVFRS 7'

CIIAI'Tiit OF5.A5tT'~.5 'ics rli IMA) sCiti>OL

'a 1 k'nn' ,dt you içol couic,' baid I .. 1 ilisîîss, taking
botus of l.utte':t vi lla jls ttr li.'en-e of ail f'siit
ad liullbastd ait 1 scecnî' . fi y.-nsany suîre, lbut 1 feit
i ils ni' bone's -1s.1 tir) licaa 111 t-I>1 yui t ili calmse. W~ileil
1 frel . tbing i, gusng 1takeî.. iîîace st lna dores. s'a >'u

.arc licre. 1 asu 1VIy gla'l tl "c y"sr- ilsi'tend i too.
Matis is illesi(litl." Aril Nirs. i iim exultantly uliseicd
Lottie into the sv.ltii thàt. tvlict 13.t wtns, %va- c!oWdvttI
with sudis n. tus.tley ." ul l I iasit.îd nie.invlsilo drove
tise horse to aul adljaceun t.!

la liat lie m'n't niv NIr. 1I isutettl. batsd 1,,'ue. iauglssssg.
ad el, il serait, .. if lie n'ele .e.t',au Il.ssilge.i tu )*,-lU

isottie %va-. %\'lieu i think of oiie, I tali'i hei 1. thlîsni..sg
of tise isîher. I

ad) dear, Il cacligniti l.snnse, sisil la i.glssng. bilisg. and
affecting coitie aiariIl bcing jui~t , ele ly a iiinnj"eîX
wife is aignost as bail lu lsy tise ininistei s issd."

'aAiu>i i goud, y-,u mna. Vou %% ould have gray con-
graulations aliser lisait ysmab if > uu -ccuical :ud-h a
prince astong men."

alJu% Itille you knon' al'otst hist . Il lie là
toing iu bc a pour, li)rlirn, lhonte usinary nd yursrr

susl..and's inctca.sd s.iIary Walil tic royal cosupartd witîs
lgus."

lIfe necer wili bc forlorui ; and hi lonsg will lase ho

a'Ail hais litésos.i'v
"T aloi tu vcry Iuý-. %Vhat n'ill cause aller? WVhat

kinîl of n sîsa',trr i.. liq' set vig?
"4Du you k-now," sail lits.l.nîn er telne, andi gis.

ing lier chair n tille ctbniirIiail hitch t. 4naiil the i'nl)lc.
ist.irteil LI.-y witli whuuîn (.nuialsty) :514J csîcutufocutl.n %%e

imosil. 'hat 1 am tsgniiig t.' tluink abo.ut tiiebe titînigç
a great dirai. I

1 don't w.îudler, îuy &!,ar,*' sai Mml- i ln, nvith a
littic sýgli of satisfaction. "nui, une couild . tluniakng allout
hisn wtiu san lits niily evuxztesy andi tact titc cvcnisig yuu
were herc."

-Oh ne," çaiti Lotîle, -lulssrtg stîli ns>î)re deeply. 1'1 dtd
r.ot mnua chtiss '. undcr'îaiid salc. N3h. lienstsead i
oniy a chance acquaisîlant e thas 1 have mit n'bile vtriîting
nîy an, %'lis. 3inrchsnirî. 1 agitant tluat aben i w.ns litre
lasi 1 n'as a vcry naupls'y girl. b'ut i lisaîr lince tirera îliink.
ing bow 1 Couid lae n bette: one. lndred, i n'ud lik'e lai bc
n Christian as yois ame"

Ia -a monent the litie ladly %vas aIl tcn.lcr 'olicitshdc.
She n'as o>ne îho ucleves i n c.se~o:and tu bier, besng
conveîîel %vns the grecaîit rvenî t litfie.

Butjuss tisen fHeuisracai al"re.i aud %he had csugh fn.
titrai, wunsauly ifltcre.t-n-,t curs..sty-ta note the uncon.
scions welcoine u o te cye. ns tise qusck c'l.'ur coule

zitdi go juta lirr face, a. if a lire %%ere lirning in bier lirait
anas .trow'ng sls slsckesring ligit uapin fe air tentures.

"Chance 3cequaiuntsnce. iu.Ieej," %ic thitght. Why,
itre is tîsis csîy.l'ttIe jiri uufssga onedial NI 3r.
I)limui. %Vhethcr ..he krale-s air nu:*, lier i,'iusht.s inuit
tell the sainec stoir ns îiinse."

But. thugi '%Ir,;. Mlntuîi n'as su unc.uuvcntsoni. sitc biail
tact, andi turned. tise convcr'.aîi'n en tise sulqccio atie dona-
tion party.

"'Set hec" àhe c'tclinted exultantiy. tugging n. buiicy
commnentaty. Ilthit i.; aine of the reluit% Mt your contîng the
ater es'cniug. lIr. itillas ha leccu %vanting ihi. boul, a
long limte, nd non' hie psorcs os'cr i sa miucl that 1 arm gel.
ting jealous."

"The optniont cxprc.sed in su nch n 1,%nier.ius volume
pught to hsave grcat n'esgrt.t surciy,", saisi licntstcat staîl-
ang.

IlAndi do you linn'." suc ccantinucîl. su an aside la Lot-
tic, Iltlint eaeha of the chil-lien a liaitnî a ncw wain w inter
suit, andi, isonderful ico tell, Ihave l...ught itysdrif n itç,
rigbs front the mtore, in,.eal . ! mngtakir sver sorracthiug sent
nie bybrother Aisel"s wîfe front Ncw Vî

Lottic's cyes moisstcnrdi, n.ile -ai I in hall çoliio.îuy.
1I didn't Lknow il iva.. sa nisce :and cay t., make ùosers
happy.

.. Ait' depessi urins it, plun arc icartasng io,zç.- .tings."
saisi '3rs. linnt. sign:incanily. "Whea Iu Iegins s.,
teach, thien ire dos :aa-nrid sotaetbing w.,rît k-i.wag,
tisa."

'I thouglit thai ;c lesscmns %%cre ver' baril andi pain-
fui," sasl L.attse to 1 lemtai, mith n spice .- fmi-%chicf in ber
inanner.

laMss. JMinn -r n liciter tuth--rnty thaïs I %vas," lic re-
pui wiih a dicî sîtJi "IL lnu kuan,'e c'sn;nuemi,
addressiug titeir ltitss'îatM si-, Illnraaien has tinncmarc
te teacit me itos te i.reicl thars ail nay yens-. ni the serons.

ar1S'.rely," esdlaimed '.\lt. iit. "'that's n rallier
stog s.tntenrn". I ears un-lertanil lia- 1- M~arn ea

do a1 re: lil f. r onc. Wec have h:%4 î'ery î.iee cxibenence
in i dirwct .n; tarit just hais'%she wasuld îcnch you more
titan ;lil tise grave iprufel«uri aud learnesi tzsî'laoks is flot
clear at ec."

" Well s'te ba% bc masntsssucd stoutly. " I.t
whettcr your ituibansi gels a-, much isght upnnthe ible
front thai hure cç.msaentary thuc as Nlsss Nlarsdcn gave nie
in one aftenoon."

NMDirnt turncet her cye.. in.îuitingly toward Lottie,
Whto mii, iaughingly:

"It would setruiails-t wccki that 1 wasa icteacsn ansi Mr.
Ilerusiessi a heretie."

«-And mitat are yôu now i"
«"-Oh, be's ail iigb nais."

'I Andi not yau?"'
I 1lfoar 1 n'ill le a Mile croeae; but 1 hoile 1 amn ne: ex

actlj' a heathen aasy loner."
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-M iss M arsiien was a ieatic u Natiauil was s aslsrewil
andi disisousesi leu'," saisI hicsststcni.

"Whti kind of sujew n'as Nathaniel ? a asiiesi Lotic ils-
nocesitl>'.

Il C liiit miii, Mien lie is-st sais' lit repliei 'Mis.
Iingtst siîiing, a ad Ilceli an istaclite indci', iii wlsoîi ils

fio gîsile. 'a

' l'lien both n'crc puzuleîi ai Lattie's Xuuldebn atal paissfii
fiiN'il Lit tlivy n'.crgbî(t il tu lier issudesi> ; and l ileissîttl,
tu gis-e lsier lisse t.' recuaver licîseif, gaî'ea lîriet'sketchi ot Isis
ber mouts, anud lion', lu tise afteraoos, wlule tcnîlisg ai Ilui'

secu tise usea nlc aloi)- ut iaL'iur, tlecy bli
Ls i tIsaill)''kal %ysîîpialy of Chirist tus tote lie

''Oh Ilit.*er," ilsougii Ilottie, 4's'a'în mitai 1 esealie tIse
c, Iscq 4 iscnccâ uf Isly footlibls jest ? a Witllout guilc,' in-

Mar. ltinsîini ' alili'anedl, nd li2 andi llesisits iere
sol'îs L1I'eus>isg tilt resiîtiig cf ailsutre a~~li uon
'l' lis Isle ,Lousiuiary gaie tIsle caltiflsetaig o.isti''i. let a
durcis learnesi 'tueturs. Mlis. Iiiisi cairictl "jouie ofi ta
lies -.auisis,tbe nurbery -ithe titssitul source abf que'.i'sns and

ItIV'-Ictlet the Icarieil aluct.>rs i'aoîld tutd stiui murce difficuit
l so.l'aC.

Andl >-au arc Cuuiteutes nvil dis flarrun' runîd ut ltc ?"
C'àe Lotie curiI.u-iy,, at MIrs. Maasin tîistiilîs tt rra-

lton of nssàat scenaii lis lier î'cry tate CXlîermiteec.
Il rîss " sait1 M'.%I Dfiîîîîî radaciisl' ii lite

antI isuili arc nol narrts'%. 1 hsav'e six lihtt inîtnurtais lo
train. A ilsion 'ears tier.ce ticsy nuli itlîci Ic3 us se-
itiacli sac. Whiît cousiJctlerntî iii a'iin lite i.. elual
tes iht e lesse,td ii liîi..iîaiîî i.. engageti as tIse sauie lius
ot n'as-k tisat brouglit tIse Sun uft> rous ttîiIsaven tu caiîts.
Il a; Iti> jriviteger ta iclp fusil. Serul' oa.ks us as isîtiels uf a
pliace as wîsny ut- tle v'illages ini wlîich 1le 1 îrcacha.d. ansi 1
amt giatrful îls.î I Cali taker isar: ir ý rîayaia callinh:.."

' r' Ilsniitt," saisi laouse, n'uiî euîdcn aiitiin, "
'avtisIin t wndicr àt you ands yaur lînsttansi mena ver>' grent
fittSI'I ils licaien."!

"oh i erntai tilt tail lady iaugiiing. 'a WVc neyer ilsink
ut thaS. Whiy slm>ld WCe? Bit 1 kiun' tîc iîli lt a
Isaak lte tur u>. ansi tie tîtouglît niakts sac ver>' hapîpy."

..Ans ygu rcally -ansi trnly have cn happjy in ail yuur
isil andI privations."

'a V'em" saisi Mis. iiîma %vitiîa strange, fir.an'ay loôh
c...ssusng uitu lier large ise eyes; "4 wbcn evcry-lsug un cartda
h lia- ecai danrlre' I have hIcun ino>t hîappîy. ansi ibis lias can-
tsruir.l uIy fail. Little cthidren are sources of greni jor,
l'ut tliey ais.> caisse scîs pin ansi auxiety. l'et îrvlien 1
huave lx-en suti'ering stiost-%%'hscn the ssaidrolie lias hcu
sc-anly ansi tue larder alutust liane, G.od lias takent tilt lu lvi.
hiea:t a% i clasî ii cild litre, anul coroutmi l'y asssutsIIg
aite, * Neyer Icar, gay eluils, 1 n'ili take rare ufyou ni
yuri' Sec buis' lie Leciis lits %vooai. lie sent y-ou latte,
n'îsh 'îoin lrigiit anti sunny fac. 1île sent NIr. !tcntstall
lite; ansi betircen yau bath wc shall uiake a long stnge of
our iii'sanl jonrney tiat ibleasantiy."

"a 1sucrer lucard any aose inlk lske oeu betr," salsi Lttie
uisbisg>'. " 1.sj scsu se belseset althe fils ays s if i
"acre nciually rsgi belote )-OU."

"ll;cliei'c? %V'hy flot? 'rise imica cf Goil nul kep~ing
Ilis Word!"

'aAndi as faish jissi thItcrtainty tisai Godl wii! keep 1lisi
woisdi ?"I

'11n2 !bs, u-.îth; andi thougi t iu greai ivorîs-for uitile
lbits of %%-ilid1 Pe. 'pie lose isir souls-sîali (ma joli'a , b'
ivurd hball %lands until Ilis leat promisec is fuîllflel.'
.. 'ba: i..,fnot our ce ci1 Fifili Avenaue," saiLoîtic

sa-Il>. walisC is'an lus-t, GMu tast. Btut yOU soittetiies.
surely. wvi"là ihat Mr. imnm n'as nicit. andi tiai you cuhs
have ftr haim sud tise cshiresi andi yussrseli aIl tat lîeart
coulsi 'ish ?"I

adI usel go [eel su cceasîonally, but 1 have go: pa.: lisait
stan'. Gosi loves my) hsbanîl andi chilairea batte t haïs I do,.
andi Ife ns-ii piu'.ide isai a., best for us ai. 1 sintply tr>' la
nemi in Ili,; arias aus ilsis chilsi doues in utane."

*1i lots' '-trmigc it ail jr," saisi Lutîle isouchttily.
".W'b>stmange> V'our eautlily (aitlier îsrovides fur you ltse

lie-i lie eau; nd, if nus beaveniy Fates proviles frir usý in
tise saute m-ny. suîely 'ii flot lsis be thae better Iruvisiun ?
WVhat an amsurai, unnatuaia ihingi s lu suppose dictercssany-

1ihlng lietter ibasi n'h.il Ged wsiul gsve hi-.un'wn ttean chulsiren.
Aia ft iot enrilà ansi beavens Bis ? anti le lias promîsesi

tse lieno t .. s lIoh tus.
Id eau scaîeiy reaiac it ail yet,"' sasîl Lottie. ss'ii tears

in lier cyc's. *Il %upposa uti as because you ac sa itural ansi
tric liait ritu serais sa cdii ta tac, mîs have licun br.îugist up
ansoag titise thai 1 fcar ILJ kl as langs in falsc lisjhts."

I îhsnk 1 uudcrstndm yoga, ny deant, saisi Mrs.
Miait hsa pefuily. '*A caiid's penny' loy .. silli lle a great

nlutuiain if hisltu near the cycs. Il .. tians the eye'- ot
the w.atidiy aie lindesI l'y tradies tlI icar souter wii ueî'cn
sec Gaxl der lîcaren. Blut Ile is teaciting ycsn baler. As
l..ng as yoga fî,llon lits gaiale Iadings. ansi the ptsre ita'
puise% of ycpur "n itenri, ail issul Lc wscil. Eni as suon a..
y-ou begin t«lttke counsle] ot lthe ivorlai andi its seit-seekîng
spirit, yu%' iml final purselt in trouble. Il w'a isb lu
pr'.l.per.t.d ho happsy su Gosis mouda, me tnu>t do flis wnul.
1fli I% :aood, sonsi Commun sense, whicb thc e-xpenenea
utr' agc bx- borne out. 1ltoften sens bartd ai tirbt. my)
dear1, as. yogu %vil] t'nd out. TIta -conrging nas s'ety liard tu
lear; tant I'anui ansi Silas, ssugsng lu pîrison, 'witi t lir fect
nada fast in the stocke; n'aie bettesr off than thcirjailorwtau
mita was about toi kilu himself, ansi the usagistrates, misao ne

tioubi, %%ete in mortaI tear beause of the caniliquakec. 'Wa
tooceau sang, whatever happeras, su long au C.od and cou.'
sacnce anc On our aide.l'

Il n'sîl tbus bce seen ltai Mis. Dlimi ivas a rationaiist as
iscîl as n beieven. ibosigi no, oft lie ncw saboul.

For saine reason, lier piuitiaopity mas peculianiy acer
able ta Lottic, andi thongit seancely cusesous miiy. the ex-
buriatiun te folicw te impulse; at bcr aira iart seeilc
espeeiaiî> naiturai andi right; but hcr fashionable mother

wuis have cbccn alarmed insieed, if site bail kr.own tisa. lier
bcaniul daugistar v.bcosagiug tSe disciple of Mms

Dlimm.

'I'iougls ilicîr Caui n'as îy nu asutans a short unic, i 1iasse
aitltooi quickiy. Tihe nicissîry of l %votiisi îcer faite froissa
L.ottie's gratuiti; andI h Iscasse intîser lliik iu tise chtais liy

sstsicht Xii %va-& srckussg tu iNr lier tu a Lecttus future chita
lier triesils csuuld icas t is thiîer ennid ambîition,

n'-ai. very kindîsi f yu ts taie Itle su tir.-
lie turuied asi, lscif tii l>.î.s "iiî.cally.
Il Viâ.t dis y.,u surait iby tisai?" Ils la,!ltkrl.
''o hecur yoi, une n'iî hUîi thai 1 liait beeu a ruir.

tyr for yuur %%-)a, ile In tniîls, I lever Csijoyei slity.cîf

''Ve i" .td dite, Il bt til uitsîcmuust sitilsctt.sits anti cialsoci
yur pîatienc.',"

.. Wauul tisai 1 ui'gls lacevr -lsui nflctetl a "a lie eccitn.
csil isisi.sey 'Iîesîi, 'udîicsiiy beculssssîg cI)sicisutlço ut
tiatuusàI %u,:szd:tii'fl of Ilin.'î .. lie t'u .lsr.i 'Iepi ; lut flot
usture No tisais Lottit. %V'igo tiieI ats'ay ier Iic:to faille lier
tl.uîtisig d-hre.:L.. î le, [lit:itr~rlss tis cnt, tîsuliglsi siie
Iiealit a1 hit dit '.tIi trast trI.. ivere flot agîcv.aIlt, ands was
tli-iisg Ilon' t'. lessse'ly. n'un lit slows regnîtisil nb a î'ery

fishs'asecîs. %%fies 'li.. nlits n4siii.tact, tell tht Couver-
'aei5.tti't5 S tieitîiait (allie, andi blote (tic), iiere

aw.îrt tise ls"rsc ic, st.îî l ai31.. agclsssnt's alunr.
1.o)ttit' .ls.ist it u1U i.ciliti daum eeu..ue tu na consitier-

able retraititiy saîyisig, I iati liruiited Mrs. Maasisstîîs
Cuise ai et ie a"a. aslnd iie i's L.ecip su>' word. 1

kraets nu eine îsi'r tu go' lucre bive Mr. liessteaui su
1 tooli latsn tu bec tise parsin %%isue 1 visiteil tire îîarson's
w steé. I esj'el îy cati %.Ci)' isuil, t.>..; andl a3 Nlt. Ilessi'

tndl Mr. I >liiiiitî liait a gralat argittsseut 'iver a knott'
itseulugsentl pouint. 1 ,.uîoIîo.d: lis, (tec- siit''l rep)ais ahTu.

Tis l'liiittr in5 -uite .iti.îtiiei ligsit. Tisat une çllu.'q
go tu bec a parsun's nVit andl tise otîser 10 siscuss tiscology
nsu tiIle Isarson n'-a. ery Ilîttcest fruJits stealing uiT for an
indtinsite aiude nlh li te uuoe..s. ot b'iig alune togetIer.
l>e Furresi n'as -aillet cuiîîit.'îte(, anai n'as even intlinesi Io

rergarîl Lasitie as. ralser cu.iraein faut a.L'iug fai (o Ca n-
c.sînîsaay lier n'iît' vWstiin sNcb tsnticiralsle people as te
ilts. Tflsui n'ly slis biouhît wisls lu vihit Ihent lier-
self n.asytr Ilut thsu lac tîsglît, Il L.'ttie i odd
-sisd full of queer îuocld, andi uter whlsiîs. Uti liez itidulge
ttie.t now, beccauàc, a> îîsy nst'e, tise> witi bearcely lae lse
thing."

1le n'as tilt alure conifurted l)y flîtisig liant bie glial flot
hivc n grict 'irailu to y tu llst.cî-uietîat slsc?
tatiller avulîleil hin.

-,bie lis had enu..aliJ, andi tu iiuuel, of Ii> lscary, su-
îi-M cmsul.tsiy," ic li's:gis, 'a ansd tindl, tua. ci-en tlte'carry.
in.- out <'t the practiasi tube i.. tua liard n'onk. If I eau
onlv gel inutii gIx>l 1.a..lii> I nz't n'nâl tilt sIte gues
lu ,Icep before binging t jtir.1iln te. %at issue."

Blut Loaiî gaie uiatinsso -y.t,îartunsty. endl %visite kinsi and
geutie t'su'arîi hits. . a'itly sItalsaige.l tiai li tiiulil neyer
be alune.

illlcnîeî nia îia Itas foiiraid their private 1. 4-*/..
t le~ .ielgf ânu îsrolluctive "tf gc.s. retili-. n'as cqunliy
unabte lu lbc alone nai liser -net lit Lotîie wa.. averse, faut
bccause site 'as- iynx'tyca 11:1 n'a n atclssng lier; nd again
for tise liuuslredtli tinte vihed. lier cynicai frienl isack in
the cily.

iaîtie's minner -inîl appitaeni rcerve averd: sa nirkcd'ai
one tigne, liaat 1 ivnts;tead Ibegan tia gron' iroubied. thougli

%'aiy lie scnrceiy knew. i'hese %ais nu cause, savc tise laeu-
Isar stnitsvencsz', 'f "fi' nvha..e '.unhinc is l.eginitin. to

conte, fiaut fruna the skies, but lthe chnuiging feiltre;s uta tel-
io' suortai.

1Luttie . 1uickly s-an' ls isa. face. andi surntiscdl thc
eause. Suon aller, n'hen lits ryes %vers: quetioiîgly seck'
îng brrsa Nhc gave faii sudsl a 'unny geristl stuile -a- tu assure
uai tliat n'liatc'aer i ght bcie c an-c Of lier someisat dis.
tant atanner, si diii ul restait front any estraugemeai frein

1lecofure wien i.,sttie likel a gentleman, she iat laera
trauli in >litawniatnt iîrfcrcncc w'iliin the lîastas of lad>'.
like beartn-,. Ilut. 1-ir .s- e nasîn, ,ie tisgan Irse gron' ecees-

%ivaciy sity in utaaifessingany interesit in ilcintai lte aiiers
tuti note. risc reasmn, %% ils insch se satiblieui liersetf',

lins p ialyexplitesi lier feeling.
Il 1 ey ili iliirl. 1 amn stlt trysug to carry outi sy wick'

ci,. foolisît lirateai p-.kc.'
But >tac til long fur anoitr unresiinud talI. witîs lmn,

ati n'ntciicd Lkeuly lu se.nire i irsithout cxcitig rcutarli.
iDe Fore imliiiail hie e''u.ll preveni this, itowever, andi

BI unconsciuusiy becne his :aill 3'%îth woman's quiet,
pearceptioun, blit mais tisai L'.use nva% iniîulgsng in.sumiiihing
ninreîban a "m..i"andîlt t hat i wa.a dutyi'i o
ta lier figent! Io lîreveni micîtief.

Ma'nss MuntLay aii 'si .a îs. i->,L.uttic beiug too
circumsîSect îc. give Bel suffuicut enlise tor .pcaking plaint)-.

Dn andi Mn. itàmmeily %& etc te onaiy on.,& oft tse iotce
h.sld n-b. regarlmi th changze in L. .- ie n-ith uituixesatis-
faction. &%os givang itugitt ta t'le cause, :lsey mCe Ili=s.
cii %% itis tise gcntec.;, an il atrnttun n-hidi reý-ultedl.

"Ilitie," rn'si1 ber lir. alirt 1 >tri, adssite Icisstgi lut goasi.
night, afier tcllsng a inatrvclliusly goW. gary, vrhat lbas tuane
over you ? 3',n miale me, think'a«fAlunty- jane."

* 1 nust l>e r'an% ing gais- inm, if I 'reminsi an>' ana a
Auntit Ja-ne," ihouglit Ll.-tae exulinnuly.

.4 11fI0î' llO."i'IAL FOiV .- Af.4MLS.

3'%Vile in inîilia a rcentt tiaveiler wmivueh ofthe Ilsn-
duos, nitere ticy arc nuincrieally strunger tItan the Chtris.
tians in the I'niteJ Stt lie tay% tIsai religions itîcas
mnanirei iheinscîves tui mauy %N'ay)s nhicha Challenges our rc-
speci for their eauaiàteney. lI. their cycs aIl lift ks acies,
becaisse il emnanaics (rom Destty; the tlc of licast ansi laird
-nay, cf rcptile andi insecz. ax iscl -ns %tia of man. Ta
carry ont titis idea. itcey bava estalulistel a Hfospital far
AnimaIs, wis-sils is one of the institutions of Biombay. It is
on a vcry extensive scale, and prcerts a spetacle such as
pcrhaps caum bc iiun aywhertcl din tse worid. luaus
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eceasure coverlng lnanv acres, Ctruiisiieti witli shaeds anti
stables, art gatherul te flale, that laait nal site llind-aot ofl
the hîturnn species, hait ot' the rantaîtal worlMl-cailtle andt
horsts, slacip isud îlatm, dogi atal catit ralibits anild.aies
beasts aud birals ca v decition. Aatîong tteai rare la
bc founti even sick hut nioankey!, wlaose nulancaîts ]lave
madie tlieni forget ticir uàuîa.îl îauîuk$ Latg gowsaI srtalls

wc flleti witla laraken down hat-se4, sivint andi aing-
boaied, speiiditag thetreatanant o! tiacir lire-,i laii aaapaatîvc'

case andt coanfurt. li utat lien tltrc %%a,& a ntiinatauretnais-
ciated killeais, sup)lalied sthl îaleaaîy caf aîaalk tu re>tlur. thiac
tc licalh. 'rit i liadulos aeti t.ut tarI t nsigil Ilarouffl dt
sutces orBaaia to c'ilat aI at..lined aniaitas and
brlaîg thetil ln salet>' to thae lîopitaisa. Rabîts. svlaoaa tao
one woid own, aie fîaniardtI usita cotafrtall warrenç.

lnuia large ctacioauire wert a lauiaared l og,, maore wrttclard-
loociaîg if possible, titana tac '-%% hllî atnal casai of! law dt-
grec" ta bc rounin lun oasatmollie. Tihlese pour ertIatr,.
su loang the comîpanaitis of menca wlan starva:&I anta klatkl
thiten alterrtatel>. stalIl ai) areratl>' luiaget for lausaaau societiy,
anti wlicn vibàtors ceîa gaiec feelale bagats of! rcc.ituai
and al arotnle. Tiacri ltte art' Ilirât ualerg.iuiga-caari
tion -dilapiated claicktna; bicl, crbts-, erns %Yaîh Ilakens
legs, anal eveat sca-gualis suallais utttie sungs, lai lte auarseti
îtîi til te %=-t once tuatoieci ue vcr ltea Wuitiltrs but.

Cats do nôl like lu lae trtn',alanted frita one place' lu an-
iliter, as; tht following anecdl,.e uvil hoaw. A f.intiy natan.
cd Sîtuker lived nt iJasle>'. in tlia c.util> o Sl.u tant liaid
occasion 1ai icave and g.o tu Nottiahan. lite>' -I! couirs
remioveti ahl the ltutw'ld guai, aucluaanga ailale îat,%uhaaci
haul been lu stet !iiiy) for )-cars. .Arrivang at 1,ubtltiaghatn.
lte cca sqboutaid sigais or tli.sataslaictitn %vitl a airi Malade
andi aller a few <Inys diaîîae.shortly' alervard, ac
cal walhucd inta the oHl liuaise at D)amtk ic> tuac grc.uî Nur'
prise of the uciglabiur,. A-. axigit t-e he~.al mli , a
ver>' fooasorc anti laii. fflaen ai i, consitlcred tît tla it,-
lance travelîrd on tout liv the cal frua ontirg a ta> Dnaw-
ley is over 'evenu>' snii-, (lie leni uceans 'ety'u'tue(i

1 lundreds focked tu se IL fout-f(oote peile-tit.ra, anal larga:
Sauas. sucre rcluasbcd iay tihe asuer fur dt LNI tarit.

A laey reiiiig i ;a 'w hll a haudulte rai %ent to
lier fromt Edialbiarghs ; it usa.. coc-ivytai lu lier lu a clo',e car-
diage. *ie nuinautlwstsciosely' waîclacd ifor tutnibnalas, haut
laaviug hat] a pair o! young aincs aIt ti df lait aime. Aic
urus left 10 ier ou-s <iscrcrtioit, wliiich sut s'î'z>' salon crnijloy.
et] in dasappecaring %vaini botta lier Icittens. *'Ilat lady ait (,Ilas-
row W.ru*c t liter Irienti in Ltiinuargh depioriug lier loss,
ant itt cast was supposedtu 1 have foai soute neta hiome.
About a forînigiat. liossever, rifltr lier -li',aîaî.erauce frona
Giasgows, hcr sueclt-knowu aut% vwas Itatar ut tht strett-door

o! lier Ediluburgianitrs-a there bhe %%sas vathi balla lier
Miteras, tht>' ver> fat, site ve-ry thin. It as clcar tabat site

coulai tara>' otidy unt kittcn ita liant. 'lit dibtance front
Glasgow 10 Edisulwugi ig forty-Cour tuilec, sa tîtat if .bte
hroiaght cite Litcctu tuta aile ut tand ict mlint 1ieack for

the Gther, undi thus eanve.ycd taii aiîcrnately, site mnut
haa: trarcee unt lhutuircd andl isu-cnty utiles ai liaît. bile

-Aiso amnsi proliabl>' have jourac) cd ouI]y duriug Abc uight,and
mut have renorttu lu ma>' aitr precautions for thtc safet>'
of ber yonng.

W11i* 1 1 T Jil DR1uÀ

Ili. A. ririnkç becaase bais doctor ]lis rtc omantndedt hlm ta
tukez a halie. NI. rIL because Iùs doctl: r lias orderctl tin%
nal, andl hc lists ajuackacry. M r. C. salir s -a droit bccaai,e
lie is wet. Mr. D. lîicittat lit is dry. :%Ir. L becanse bc
frels sonielhing rising. 'Mr. F. because lie féehsa kanti o!

Mmkg Mr. G. bccause lie is Foing t10 set a frienti off t,>
Amerima lalf. B. beenuçe hes got a fricni honut front
Asistralia. MrI. 1. barcause liecis si) but ia that ereniug. i.l

K. hecaazse lie is so cala ila the in-,mitg. Mr.!,L because
ht's ot apainiiîhtt. Mri. MI.lcaueî"sgta ai

ta bissaite. M r. .ltencis taiain i lslac.Mr.
0. because ha' gat a lii a lus4 ciest. Mai. Il. brcause ha.'s

Vota pain ail ovr hiai. Mi. il. because hie ficels li'ha ,uîl
happy. Mr. R. bccauNe hc fcets liesu-> anti mîsra1 . r

Sý. lAttante ais mairks. 'Mr. T. hccatus lie in't- Mir.
V. becaitsc heA like r- bsec liaAs Iner AIs a rou ril hb i. % 1 A. W,

IKecs le's gai no fracnd5, andi cnj'îy-s a glas ha>' tabarlf.
MIr. X. buca is unclc lcft blaît a legac>'. 'M . V. baeause
haisauant cul biam off it itb astiig lar. Z.-Wt' shoui le
happy ta infora otr tcN 'NIr. .. stensons arc for aluniz-
lu', but puîiuig the ltuestit-n îi tian. lie was luait tu bc un.
abqe ta aussver. -/'msy.ah: Z .l

'flic Prtubytcr.auIs iu Euglandiaeaotlakn .raî
(says dit Edtinbargh 'aDai1' eview*.%" Lsaud,> c.ar'esl.a.
dent) tu the '3ynoal, as no business tif importance a% likeir le,
oceutlt e Chnrch bclur tht assetntling of stet S1uptrec
Court. Tht: Synoul zntct> tais )-car au London ou thte 2ist
o! April, tuiler the Molleraturship ai tdit Rer. VlinG -
humn, or Liveri)ool, the biographtr ai Dr. JohnMcala.
AIl thet.idtng congaegatious in Londlon have berna holding
tlicir anuaI tîtcettngs, unlian every inIi.nIcc saluata-' e
port hlave 1been pre'. -.acd. ]Rcgc*a :aquare congregatton
durlng tht îaasî Ytar taiseti £4.:oo, andi su flouarisliing was
cver>' dIcpaitmeat <ai caurel' .'%=Ce. thal it %vas uasaimously
diitcdt ta ;tdil £15010 Ior. D)yLes' stipend, maiug a: fi,-
M0 pe alluait. a <r. Donald 1raser's cougregatian at

Mayeoeraiîed Ltp.30o, whici~ncluded dit îaroceds o! a
haisar- Ciapham Cltiirth, whîîch continues tu flourisia under

thlt pastorate u! Dr. Mu'E wan, coatribuleti £(4.00 for con-
gregCina . xpenses. Dr. Drumuiondl's tongmegatoa -ai St.

J'sns WVo i tade uî :a goodi>'y total o! £4,75o, anti tizung
thtpat nionth îhcy have a ct ArI t nsiuirnî

ai Kibum. Tht great dlffituity before 1 ht Church u.ow la
the appointissent of aprofessor for lt C! zir of Apologcties
andi I'Aitorai Thacology, which INIr. Robcrlljarboar Padowcd

laithLI2,50o &uý ihanksgi<ing for the union.

SCOaVD)UC7'OR BR4DLE Y.1

Co3ndîîtur illatley, <aiways, iay lstatuet
le sali1 titlî revetetace t) as Ille isuit dl-oa» caile,
Siilîlen tu alcati, as cruasiad <ad atiangîcti fraltac

Sank, w liii lit braie lie gias;îed jusi viea lie 5100ài
Tu lia> lte uta tliat a brasteintia coulti,

Anal dlite, if tieIiîlîa, as a trai ais siioulal.

Munt stohalatal aIitava hlm:- ssoaîarc atropped tiatir teurs
Oin tuai paar mwaecl, taeyotat aIlit hoes ut latals,
l.ta.t ila lt t. aind glair> ulli% Yeats.

Wlaî hearil t>'),? lxi 1 the glia-ti> lipt; oflpain,
I)cit u it ttiiugtit sure, dt),'. tiiveti tagain:
Il l'ut oaa asite bigial fur thie alier train!

S'.. natler utterance intce tute svaril ilegan
1- ruai lias or salait ..t 91tartyr ever ran,
litit, ittouffli tihse i~atit of tita.

,Ah, site t L.ow pouar atndi uaa:des. %ceatut lial.
'llujie i.cl'trainaas of .i.osau.ex
Ontr 'enuâi (cars of p~aini anal lapes c'! ili-s

Oh ? grnd, uptirenie italeau.'aar ! Nu in vain
'l'itai lat bias :at «aif laalaaag tontagu bnaîl inu
Frciglatell usitît flfe, tite, doit asiard rua.liing train,

Frull.asuing t %wreckcd <taie, Lîa su-ast louvt usare,
otti.ed' ahe sariig ut-lic, thte deid fil-, Cave.

c)tliers, lie baveai, lainl>elf lie coulai nut .,ave.

\ aile bbc la-a1fr-tf tiaui ut k. ual aIcati
WVlaa -r agi i rdI 'till the cntti shail treuil

WVîi t i citer anreule shinuing round Juis liead.

WC~ 1-ows a, is the iu,>t, ut ail ur prtiat
Mi uittue daitafird Ille nubtat itt liesIde.
Glat gît ai glace toitave as l1iie> dlîtd t

1. G. Wtat-rrr.

0' 1)a V a1 'ced , lit it chinred to fail
lu a lit de. a-lait ai! a cit>' mtail,

AndI, t tkîa out, gres brs-l> a,
'I di a lin>' lalosout crassacti ils topa.

l oal)' a floîser, latt il chance(]ihtal day,
fintm a b)urlene']l icat puasczi b>' liat usa>';

And abc aîexsage. thlîa, thrQugii te flouser sias sent,
11ruglit tt su-auy !,OUI a lm cet content.

Irut *j air Pl thae hlleis 'o sîauaIrousiy rlan,
.Aid tht liaiat tiaat suas tarud gaew strangel>' glati,

At the thauglit vin tendcr care laver ai,
*liat noigl eren -a :parroui's fail.

IlOatiy a thoiight, but tht s% ont, it %VrAuglt,
<!.,ild titrer la>' tungît'a - ens bc taugiu:,
1:0, il ran tlirquiglt a lIe, likeC a1 iircad ail g>lti,

Aud the lieé bore fruit,-.% liuuarcd Cold.

"aOui>' a ws-rd, buit 'btas sîtoken lui loue,
Witati a shi;relilarayr tu the ,urd auvoe;
Anidi tht ngels au lirts-e rejoia.J lance mutel
For a ncuu--torn suul cattred iu l'y the door."

SaJ.IIAJW D 1 "S C11I1LD.

Samiucady's chîlt is dying-dyiug sat the fluish of hopie
un lais y-oiug face anti an inatescrab)ablc >'=tuang Io lave and
taite aan hoa'n,rcd pblacei lu thtssrld iaeslde tht coaianioa.s
oflhi, u-a'uth. A~ni sa.anieh>oit>s tuother us îinkang of the
lime %when dhas dram face wilt bc liden sevhere no ru> ofborie
cau laragliten ir--%uhea htr lîcart andl honte stal Ut lts de-

t.ouat -laccause lc urus nu turc for consuniption. leailer,
il at clatial bc y-..ir neis;hb-aur'sý laie itis consfarîaing wsIî tu
t miher's, lcari .7r :1 ir A lat. Tellilber that 4coui

suimion. is Curabte, tabat men arc living to.tiay, ugeul, to-
lauçittu stlp aaseasîrouounccd, intiarable at tue age o!
ass-enty.tise. i'ceause o'ne !ua:c ld A, -n ln'4d~ ,'u ; zli.:

li.t.: Il itrce's, Goldetn Medical I)iscovMca, a nuai
efficient lterative foi çcparmiing the scmofniouîs'aater lrom,
tht Ialooal anal luugs aud imparting sîrength ta lte systean.
filias cit'cd lisudrass of t'însumptiu'es.

_7t'-sT C1LS T FRF'JE.
Complete liastrtiar W ~all Sîtct, Fianue, coutainiung

v.aîuazîi,lc in!orts.%,air. fuiatatstoas. Aduircas laxter &l Co.,
libiisliers, x7 W3tt Street, Xesu York.

Wii tn.a> losc litaven b>' racîtrility s% -. %-cl] as h>' bosiity;
hi' wanting.îii (r our lampa, as wcIl as by> îaig poison.
1ir a' prvitublt servant wilh as surel>' bc îunishia as thlt
uIlmcis.c uht aud rebellious servant. Undone dut>' will undo

Tata: ds,-lling o! tht Lord is flot eoufituc t an> anc platce.
Resitît ushcrc we mas, ,e nia>' regard aur dwcliing, if WCe

rare belieu'c. as ont raom la tht Lati's great bouse, anti
boutla nrovidlence anti grace (tuti a raoui eonlent:ing store sup-

I teusa-% the resuit o! living b>' fat ta nacas 10 the

conaditions ; %vrbtr one is lu prision, or travelling tapont a
thrith artor antieriug in tht wihdemtes-whcthr one

la habouaing antid ovcr-taxed, or ln any kinti of trouble.
Cheenlulucas la a silling stabe, which arnouns tai more titan
eorateztmet.

nBiTiiî AND Z',ORION -ITEI$.
<~'F~Virtcatt i u i tovt i tla lakes liais inçnla

in strict larivat>'.
CitiCA.'s- lias a Cihaurse sâ~oul or twenty.six regular

scltt.il.r.i -,vill a techer for eisch.
Swtil .'î i,, abotut ret*'aang capital pau'ashntcint for

usurier. 'l'li State Counactl havae decteed il hy a vote of 27
tu,15.

Tisai. celtnary of Rev. Dr. Cianter.' hirth, 'viii occatr
iatcit 87, bSo, aidî Mregeacîi acIn Progr-s fot i'

celciaration.
Il% ri a,, l N J., ic t havae an :antidote lu the' tempta-

tionî of il th rinkiiug saloons in a chctap coffée.siloota and
rendingrouril.
jo»s>1alI coviz concdudad lais 13o11a ll.jituaî Mona).a> tc.
tur* 1.w <ek, lie wtill resuant thet courbe on dit farbî lMuai.
day taf necxt N'oveinber.

Rev. 1, NV NcAi i., whogc svork among te workmnen in
11>.ri. lia-. bre'n su, successful, is urga 10 commaence a brandi

aii»ýion it Tuu..
Tisi- puct Colvier i,% tollave a utieanoril clhurch huilt ln

laislionoar akt Oine>'. lu , li oui>' tomonumnt now is a
tuenaiorial svinalowv ai Itarkhanapstscad.

Coçxrttv t oinsci tu register dit drtinks or is
tirty càtizen. 1-y stet Ibel litnch, a bll tu the effeel having

1)ww the Iower I fou,%: or the l.egislaîure.

*Tur. City Attorney ofc i1lavent ('t., says thât Itht ont-
ilaird of thet liqu-or shuIps an that cas), abit kep open on Suit-
day du as nauch harita as the wholt of îaoie open oaa wrek-
days.

A a the late anra n taImting o! the Coffée *Iaverus Coin-
pa.iny ,in I.undun i ma% biaieti at naady 4,000 lacrsons fial

Vou utAril) takct thetnil-acrauce pictige an the fltten tav-
cras already oý-.nted.

1*1:Rktit. repuriTs couae of disc %uttcriiigs or the fugitives
front Itibiii.b, %sho là.e tiecu draven back, in site past winter
au) tlit devaste.i country, anal àrt ilyaag la> lairetis and
alaousands front aunger andt exposaîre.

Tnv. chamtpion aaiveatuarer laas appneartd in Boston, and
seathaa foolli.irdaness surp.using lis irot(Itcesors proposes Io
badtatuund t uurid :'in dit: Atlantic, Indtan, andt Pacifia:
ocealas, %villa bais uvifé, ia a boat iS z-2 Ceci long.

Tui- cliitrcss- for f(ml attnong tiae jesrs in Jetuasalcan, owving
to a. prco-tacîtul drùught. sutl continues. Tht h iso c p.
prelacasion abaat dit: locuts utho have coote lu enorutous
thights front thejordan anay destro>' abc spring crops.

Trur Gertatan iZcflrnicd Chuîch. iii the United -,taies have
estabiied a niksiou in Jaa.anti have conimi,;sioned anti
.,crt out Rev. A. 1). Gring aîid fis wjfe to it. Impressive
fart'xdl services wvet hell ai Reulang, 113-, Match 13.

A .sa% îa~ glixaîpse heliud dtt scelles iu tht homes of
thae Gltauue-ie <M.s. lilactiaen ii gasen in aiae aunounae-
maent th-il the thatien vessel' inl the gale k;st month car.
ritîl 143 taten, m 1h0, il lo)t, %vill teave 53 widows and 137 Or-
jahaus.

lsw.aoûe Curc ~fEn lani cergmenhave joined site
Chiarcla uf Eunat, Mr. Staniev laeing <one. lie is a relative
of thc'ltn Mi Wetminster.' Nothing lias ag aidthe
thae Laws Caurcla nit-te thaïs tht 1>trý.sance wt h aicli Dr.
l'use>' lias icinaint in luthe Churca of England.

Tain Engiil 'arliamcnt bcIlcves that the %vhisley and
beer sellers* privilegecs are sulacrior ti.s the visites of the
lx-opie at large. By a vote of 252 to0 164, tlic> have dercat.
tii a motion gîvîng the local aaîtaahtanis the lîglit to Say'
suhctheri laaîuur should bc sold or uot in îheir dastricts.

A inR ViÔaF.T l'paraiso, South Amearica, 'writes
us thai tht J suit I'cglemlptionisis are going about ilht court-
aa>* plauting crosses lu haigh place-; urging the <people 10
mare devout %svorshtip of Mary as tht "aRedentora,' anti de-
siroying tbt copics ci tht New Tecstament whieacver tht>'

1t-v. DRt. lt.t the ugrd lret Chîrch miîniqter of
t'nst Scotluud, dirai tht first wMe'. it Mairca beirietviîhin a

month of eouapleting lis 103d year. lits father dicti ut the
C~ of ao, and fais gratîdfather of i03 years. Ile was an

eoucîpreaciîtr, andi was tile oltlcbt aninaster ta the

Tai. erangelial mission wvor raccently started la Mar-
seilles, lîruacc. pro-ves ver' crneotaging. Tht mission haill
is aieadloti t,nisaal, anulha. hai l c cniargcui, and is 1111.
cd îwict a wcrck % isbh about 400c rager and attentive listen.
cms A neur mission bishlien opentd in anotiter quarter of
tht: city.

IVa&srott.ttaias oCMadrid, amng other iillustraxions
of te increasing intooierance of the Sparaish pîritss not onI]y
tl, P'rotcàintý u at 10 tlitir owu folitbwer., mentions t foi.

çnnai telinas a-al iracrei -tnsitiitc, will tcact evcn ln
'sJaaîn,.L as ins tn oihcr tsa landis whcn is tron yolcc Jais
rîcascdltoo hardi. A Caîtiolic boay fcIl (roms a trce -Lad
arolt lais neck, andi churcit luril was denied l biai h the

priesi because lic hzd not hca able ta cinles andI receive
absolution beloT he died. On the satritgraunis tht bishop
refuseti tu, hury an c-lecuacti citaacn ofMahos, who hat buirk
a mausoieum lu the Catlaoliechlurchya.rdi. le hati beeun.
c,ùnscous, Cor four tiays licrot ' hi-. %leath. anti alîhnugh, lis
firientis carulesil>' dcsired that the Ilst rites shouid Ut per.

foruieti tht jariests sv.îuid not consent; so lu spite of thlt p-o-
testatauuist bliâ famai>' lit s-bui n thtoe sate .
1er>'. Or course thna was cous.idereti a great disgrace; tht
famnily, wcnt :o the.ninister and co-.plianed, andi rcali>' got za
royal oraier to have tht body' disinterreti, axnt placeil in the
maitsacurnm lu the Cailiolie buryir.ggronnid. But a% tht
goverinsnent wasafraid Io tome lu contact witli thlt: ciureh,
ai wvas orlitreuli hat tlit maustole s uiso-alt bc sutiountict b>' a
grâting, until tht bishop, aitr ntw investigations, shonid

perit 'ht re1 interment t laac pliace. Though tht ra)-4
orlCr .a publislaci in aJI tht ncwspzpers, Ilhe' ishopba
Dot complicd. with il ta this day.
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THE CANADA PRESBYTER!AN.

-1-T1NISTEflS AND eý-HUIHES.
*Til t. Rer. Johan Renaîic oi Ailsa Craîg lias beci

visiting MakkaanIpreaclied on1 tht 23rd afi.arci
at I lîaatsvillt antI >einiiila Lake.

TIE Rer. M. C. Cameron, B.D., iras ordained ail(
inductecd into the pastoral charge ai the congregatioi
af Knox Clitarclb, Milton, oi> tht 25t1i tlt.

A FEr Oi the niinbers ai tht congregations ai Kmn
loss and I Berve, residaaîg at Kinlass, %lllack Hlorst
recently waited on tlacir pastor, tht Rey. A. G. Forbes
andI presented hin wvifli $39.

A SOCAL an CaaîneCCtaan îVitl the Prcsbytcraar
Clîurch, Cliathaîn, wais licîtI at tht hanse ai MIN. L
Camnpbell, tlîcrc, ail tht eveaîîng af Tuesday, the 25tl
tilt. There wvas a large atteaidance.

Ti new St. Andrcw's Clauircla, St. John, N.B., ivae
faninahly apencd for divine woràliip on tht a6th tilt
Rer. Dr. B3urns preaiclied an tht înorning, Rer. Dr
Bonnet iii the aiternoan, and Rer. Iloward Sprague ir
the evening.

ON tht evening ai Thîursday, tht 2oth uit., NIr
J acab Corsbic, %vlio is about, ta procced as a missioaî
ary ta Trinidad, iras prtscntcd by the Sabbath schoo
teachers ai Knox Chaurch, Gaît, wvith a haaidsamc
Bagstcr Bible andI an address.

'A TEA-MFETING Was ield in cannection with tlie
Prcsbyterian congregatian ai Ravcnswoad an thetiot.f
tilt. Rer. H-. Ciarrie, B.A., occupied the chair, and
addrtsses were given b> Rer. Mcssrs. Rcnnit ai Ails.,
Craig, Duncan ai Forest, andtIMr. R. Rat ai ThetI.
far. Excellent nmusic "'as iur.-ished b>' the chair,

Tht proceeda are ta be applied ta the library.
A CONCERT %ias given ail tht evening afi Manday,

tht 24t1a tilt., under the auspices af tht Temperaace
Society in cannectian with St. Gabriel Street Church,
Montreal. The Rer. Robert Campbell, pastar af the
cangregation accupicd tht chair, and a %ery pleasing
programme ai addrcsscs, readings, recitataons and
music was successfully carried out.

Ai a meeting ai tht Bashops Maills section of tht
oftht cangregation ai Oxford an thear chaurch iattly,

the Rer. Wm. T. Canning %v.as presented with an
elegant and raluable fur coat. This bandsome preseait
was matIe by tht people af the above portion ai has
charge tagcther ivith a fewv friends af atlier denomina-
tians. Tite maney was chiefl> callected b> tht ladies
ai tht congregatian.

Tiin Rtr. WV. ClelantI was inducted into the pas-
taral charge ai the Prcsbyteraan congregation ai
Niagara an Thursday the 27th tilt. Rev. James Gar-
don, ai Ciftan, presîded ; Rerv. R. Thomnson, ai Chip-
pawa andI Drummondrille, preached ; Rer. Mr. 'Mac-
donald, ai Thorold, addresscd tht cangregatian ; andI,
in the absence ai Mr. Portcous, Rer. Mr. Gardon do-
livered tht charge ta tht minister.

A CORRESPONDENT îi'riteS front Orangerille ta car-
rect an errai in aur recent notice ai tht Orangeville
Preshyterian Church. Tht cast ai tht building otaght
ta hav'e been put at $î4,ooo instead ai Si4o0, andI this
doits net include tht site, îrhich is anc ai tht fincst in
tht town and whach bas been paad for by the ladies ai
tht congregation during the >'ear. Tht building corn-
mitte repart about $2,oo paid contributions ta tht
building fond this year.

TirE annual repart ai ';a.cna.b Street Prcsbytcrian
Church, Hamialton, indic.iteb prosperit>, activnt>, antI
libcrahity on the part ai tht cangregation. Besîdes
meeting aIl current cxpcnscs a'nd contributing largely
ta tht schemes of tht Chuth, tht) halle dui 4ng tht
past ycar, crected a bcautaful andI c.ommodious build-
ing for the Sabbath School at a cast ai 53,800. Tht
total contributions during the y-car amountcdtSi-
04.;1.t3, ai thîs the folloi4.ng amounts v.cri: dc-.uicd ta
tht Schcmes ai tht Cburch . Calleges, 52-4o Home
Mission, $4i0; Fareign Massions, 525o ; French
Evangehization, S149 , 'Manitoba College, Sio3.

PRESIWTl-ERY OF HuRes.- This Prcsbytery heltI a
reguhar meeting in Clinton on Tuesday, î2sth ult.
Mr. Leask was appointed Maderator for tht next six
months. Mýr. Fcrgusaaî was invated ta satas acarres-
ponding member. The deputation appointed ta visit
the congregation af Exeter ar.ent certain complaints,
hodged wath tht Presby&cry, rond a repart sttan orh
that tht deputation vasîted said cngregatian, exam-
incd wîtnesses, and found the charges preferred "Inet
prarcai." Tht deputation recommended, the following

dehîvera nce ta the Presbyter>', î'ir.: Il nasnîuich as
ithd of the trouble arose front iinasunderstanding, tduit

the Prcsbytcr>' take noa further action in tht inatter,
> biat entreat ahI parties colîeerned ta cherish a forgiving

splirit, andI strive ta kecp the unit>' ai tic spirit in tht
bond ai uîeiceY Th l'liresbyter>' tlien, aller al long
dehiberation, ngrecd ta thie follawving findaaîg, ani

i motion ai M'%r. Sîcreriglit, duly seconded. l"'hîat tht
Presbytery' dopt tht recomanendntian af tht tIchauta-
tion tncnt tht six charges micaationil ini tlîcir report,
andI furtlîtraniore, thîat the l'resbytery, hîang hîcard
the cvideaice rond, declare the charges ta be bath
irivolotas.antIvexa-tiotis." '1'licreiftertUic cotaaplaint ai
Mr. Adami ahteford against the Session af Radgcr-

vill wa taciltil. Ater parties %vero hacard, tht
lresbytery agreed as falan's: " That irbilc sympathaiz.

ang %'ath the Session ai Raodger'ihlce andI disapproving

aio Mr. Whliiteiard's canduct as savanariaîg ai caantn-
aic>', thît l'rtbyter>' rccoanannd ta tht said Sesbion

ta grant huan lis certilcate ai aiaîiibersigp." A caîl
an Iaraaar af Rer. A. Ghendennang, iroain tic congrega-
taon af Grand Boend iras sustincd andI forîrardtd ta
thaitgentlemain. A tchega.niiaî .s recci'cd aniaouncing
thit Mr. McDanald, ai Elara, acccptcd the rall ta
bcafortut, whice lias inductioni îîas appozaîted ta takte
place on 'Manda>', Aprat 7th, at il a.M. 'Mr. IMus.
grave ta prcside an the absence ai thît Moderator and
ta address tht people; Mr. Caîitcran ta parcach, andI
Dr. Ure ta addiress t minister. Cîrcular letters,
anent the reception of nuiisters ai cUlitr chîurchaes,
ivere read. 'fite suppleiiicnted congregations andI
iiiissiUil stations %vcrecrc ased .is ta tht grants rcaî %cd.

jMr. Lcask iras appoanted Lonvener oi th Hlomne
Mission Caminittce, an place ai M\r. Fergusan n-hlo
rcsîgncd,.antI thîanks wcre garen ta Mr. Fergiason for
jtht cfiient ananner in n-hir-i lie dîschargcd tht duntes
j aiad office. MNr. Steiart,ofaianton, n-as appoinited
a '-*mmissioner to tht Assenibl%, an place ai Mr.
Ferguson. Rer. P'rof. 'virLaren %vas nomanateil as
tht Madcrator ai next Assenibly. Coainaittecs n'crc
appoanted ta examine tht hî>aan books, andI ta report
an a meeting ai lPresbyter, ta bc hîtîtI an London,
tIuring the meeting ai Synod. Mr. Thîomson rend the
repart ai tht comanatte on the state ai religion. Tite
report iras adopted, andI ordered ta be transmatted
furthiwih ta tht Synod's , ommittce an tht stite ai
religion. On application madIe, MIN. McRae %is ap-
poinred ta nîodcrale in a1 call>i te Uc ongreg.nîons of
Fordwach andI Gaine. 'Messrs. Leitch andI Agnew
were appoanted members ai tht Svnod's coinîaittee ai
bills andI arertures. Tht ncxt reguhar mîeeting af
Presbytery as ta be licîd an Godcrach, an tht second
Tucsday ofiJuly, nt ix i clock i.m., an Knox Chaurch.
-A. Mc.LEAN*, Pres. tCirk.

l'Rrsn;D'TERY or PETEitDORo'. 'This Presb)tery
met at Port Hope on tht 25tli March. 'fhec wcrc
prscnt sixteen ministers and r'ave eiders. Home
Mission business accupied much oi the attention ai
the Couart. A mast sattsiactory antI tncot igang re-
port was given by 'Mr. John L Gourley_ ordaincd
missionar>' at 'Minden and Hialiburton. To tht great
regret af the Presbytery antI that people anîong irbon
he bas been labouring Mr. Gou.-lty dots not retura ta
tht field. Nlr. Gourley rceared tht usual l'rtsbytcra.
aI certificate wîith a î-icw ta hais induction iai a con-
gregatian in tht neaglabaurhood ai Ogdensburg, N.
Y. '4%r. Clcland .ias instructed ta look out for ani-
athier ordaiccd missianar> for M.I'ndi andtI lahibur-
ton. Tht l'rtsbyter) agrced ta put on record tht fol-

j hoiig ina nutt anent tht tîeath ai the Rer. John Pat.
tcr.,,n h.îtc of Bobcagcon andI 1)Janbfud "Tite Pres,-
b) tcr) ha% nîîn be.rii fthet sudden dc.ath of thc.i bc
lovcd father, tht Rer. John 1'.itcr!aoD, latc of hlabca> -
geon antI Dunsford, desîre ta record thîcar !is,;Ii apprc-
iuatdun of has wouz -tntI NIikr. l'attcrson dîc'dât

tlahianthe rape agie of se% cnt> seven. >ears. lic
continued has labours untîl tht end, liaving garen a
short taddress an tht Sabbath prcî'aaus ta has deatb.
Aitcr on.cupying scî'er.kl fielIds ai useiulncss in the laînd
ai bas bath hie came ta Canada an iSot.antI soon afier
became tht pastc.r ai lhobcaygeon antI Dunsford rhacre
lie continucdl bis labours for saint tii-tIre or fourtcen
yearsîîanh much diligence antI faanhiuhntss. At has
rcquest his remaîns ivere anterred an tht Dunsford
churchyard sa thiat he may stilh speakl after dcatlî ta
' those whîor he hared and for %Iîhom he sa anxiously
laboured 'during lie. NIr. Patterson was earnest an
the pulpat antI pîanctnaal an tht fulfilîment ofierery ap'
pointmlent. His worl, as a stthcd pastar was arduous.
By his congregataca he was greathy belovtd, he was a
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zenlaus advocate in the cause of temperance. The
large contributions of lits people ta the sciiemes of tte
Clitirch sliowced haow faithful andI carncst luas tcachmngs
ont the subject of missions nt htoute andI abrond. Hle
is now resting frontI bis labours andI bis works do foi-
low hini. Thc Prcsbytery berceby record thcirsyanpa-
tliy with thc sorrowing lamail'. They nlso witlî grati-
tude and dclighit cînbrace tic opportunity ai beariaig
wvitaiess ta the faiittfulncss of the prâmise that thaejust
mnan wailkcetlî in lais intcgrity antI bis chiliren arc blcss-
cd aier hiian." lit rcicrcncc ta thac dcathof Mlrs. MecFar.
lane the fahloiving minute was n-daptedl :"lliving
becard ai the very sad bcrcavcment ai the Rev. A.
NIcFarlanc tht prescrnt inmister af Ilabycagean andI
Dunsford by tht tIcata ai bis wii: an the i it i ofJanu.
ary last, it tht earl>' age ai thirty-three yenrs, the
Prcsbyterv lies eby express tlicir sorrow and syanpithy
vitbha iii b is dcc> afflictian. Thcy carncstly pray
tuit the (joli who coiniarteth thase wba are cast dawn
miy noir comfart bîmii so thnt lie îîiay flot only bu± en-
ahîled ta rejoice an lits tribulation but ta caiort othîcrs
%t theUi saine camifort wvliercwath lie luiaself lias been
cotîiforted ai God. Tite Presbytcry feîs that it is a
bitter cul) ai wich M r. McFarlaîic lias been nmade ta
drink, bercit as lie bias bccn af bits déarest fricId. sa
soon after laiarng cast an lits lot aanong compaýrative
strangers anîd bcrcft as wel ai ane ai tht bcst liclp-
aneets an tht fàundlý and the congregation. Tite Pres-
bytcry hope thiat thecir de.a% brotller lias been cnabled
abÙled ta say lîeartaly, 'Tite wall ai the Lard bc donc.'
'flîcar caraîcst prayer as tlîat the tribulation imay work
for Iiam p.atienîce, lias patiencec xpiencc, lus experi-
once hopte, cvcn tlîat hllep that niaketh not ishanitd
because tht love ai GotI is shed abroad in tht heart
by the Ilai; Gliost gavcn unto Hian.Y I4essrs. Tar
rince, Bell and Bennett minasters. with 'Shcrii Hall
and John Carnegie wec appoanted a coananittee on
the State ai Religion ta make a digest ai the returna
froin cangregations andI ta prepare a report for the As
scmbly. Messrs. Bennett, Duncan and Bell wcre ap-
poantcd dchegates ta tht Asseanbly by rotation, and
.Messrs. 1lodnctt, Sutherland and Fatlierîngliain by
ehectian. The eiders appointed ivere 'Mr. Gavin
Craig, Griton ; A. C. Singleton, Blrighton ; James
Gray, Pcrrytawn ; WValter 1%'itdelI, Cabourg; John
Fitzgerald, Lakcficld, and J. D. Armstrong, Mihlbrook.
INessrs. Bell, Duncan andI Bennett, were appointedl ta
support tie oircriurc anent the status of rctircd niinis-
ters before the Assenibly. Mr. Fotheriragham rond
the report ai the Sabbath School comntattee. Report
reccived aaîd thîanks, espccially ta the convener, given.
Tite conîanitttc %vas reappointed. Rer. Wm. Gregg,
D.D., was uatnaniously norninated as the Moderator
af the ncxtGcncral Asscmbly. A cammittetcansast-
îng oi 'Messrs. R. J. Bcattie, CiclantI and Ballentine,
Mr. Ballentine Convener, was appointcdl ta draft a
minute an the proposed book af Iîymns and report ta
a meeting ai Prcsbytery ta bc heltI at Guelph during
tht îietang af Synad. The Presbytcry dasapprovcd
ai the division of the Home Mission Fund and resoîr-
cd ta overturc tut Asscrnbly an the stîbject ofai gener-
aI sus tenation fund as the best incthod of increasing
the salants afi mnisters. Mes-ars. Sutherland, Bell
and Bennctt wcre appointcd ta prepare the overture
and ta support at on tht floar ofthe Gencral Assemhly.
Thtc next mîeeting cf Presbytcry was appoînted, ta be
lîcId in 'Millbroak an the :ntI Tucsday ofiJuly at ii
o'clock %.ni.-Wil. BESNSTT, PleS. Cierk.

PRFrsîn'TFRnr OF IIRaRi This Presbytery met on
Monday and Tucsday, z4th andI 25th March. Tht
ancet.ng; on Monda) v.as hchd on call ai the Madcra-
tul tu prcp.îre Iome Naè.on business for the Asecm-
bi)'à Home 'Mission Committc, wluch was ta lact inl
Taoranto on tht folhowîng day. Cansiderable incon-
îcneninc, atlr.td) tii-c incurred, would bc avoided ia
future if the rrczbi, tery rcctI-c notice, at Ieist. ton
îvccks before, ai tht lialf.yearly meetings af the As-
scmbly's Comrnittec Tite Rev. ]Mr. Goldsmith, cf
hlamalton, lials prescrnt during part of the proccedings,
atntIwais nitcd ta satwith thi>lrcsbyacr. Tlîcwork
an the mission field duarng tht hast six manths was
t.ons:dcred, and tht applications for grants and sup-
plcmentb for tht same urne rcvised. It was found
nccessary ta apply for S2oo supplement, and $895
grants ta stations for the Inst six manths. This xnay
scem a large sum ta those wha ire unacquainted with
tht extent ai the missian district under thet are ai the
hresbytery cf Barrie, and it may be serviceable ta
state that during the stimmer thca-e will be employed
in that district ane setîc minister, at lcast thice or-
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dalned missionarlui, seven or cight stîîdent mission. .1
aries, one ininister ordiained by another clhurrb thougbi c
flot yet adîinittcd ta ful mtatus ini ours, ani tlîre
catechists. Tite suspport of the A ss cnbly's Coinmatitte
is necdcd Ici provide dit ninCiirouS sttiofls andi con-
gregations întinistered to by these labourers withl the
ixîans of grace. 'rite Knox Collcge Studcîîts' Mis-
Sionnry Society lias rcndtred grena:ssistaîîcc bitiierto,
anal wii lkcly senti thecir labourers into the field, but
the writer is unacquaintcd 'viti tlîcir arrangemîents for
this ycar. The Presbytery agrccd ta transfer lZev.
Mr. Andrews front the Huntsville group ta the Maga.
nettaan district, nnd suppiy the former with a smuait

in dit intantitne. The Rev. join MciCay, who lins
bcen iabouring successfully in I>arry Sousid, was re-
engaged, and it was agrecd ta place bais ntatue on the
roll cf the Presbytery. Craigbutrst, a portion of dte
charge -cf the Rcv. Geo. Craw, ivas scparated, after
due cnquiry, front the other portion of the chargeand
united ta a newv group ta bc knawî as Craigliurbi,
IMidhurst, Mincsing, McCrac's and issittr's Settle-
mnents, tai bc suppiied by a student. Attention %%.as
drawn ta a movemaent of the Lindsay llrc!,bytcry at
Iilzck River, tyhicb was considercd as an cucroacli.
ment, and it was deridcd ta correspond on the allatter.
Mr. Findiay reported the suctcss of meains takcn ta
aliay a serious disputent Jones' btation about the naie
cf the church, and dis: fact that the naine "lietliel
Churcli, ' Mac-aula.y," lias bcen unanintoubiy adoptcd
instead cf a naine previously givun. 'rit Presbytcry
reccived the report, thanked ',\r. Findlny, and rcsoivcd
in accordance ivitlî bis recomniendation ta "Tender
tci Charles joncs, Es>., Falkernberg 11.0., cordial
thanks for the gift cf an acre cf land as a site for a
ciurch, and to recognize bis praisewortlay conduct in
foregoing bis owna views respecting its naine, in aider
to secure pence and unity in dit station."

The ordinary ineeting of the Presbytcr was ltli on
Tucsday, at i i a.m., and was attcnded by nearly ail
the ainisters and fave eiders. The Rev. R. D. Fraser,
M.A., was present, and invited ta sit ttitia the Presb> -
tcry. - Mr. Findlay obtnined Icave of absence for four
weeks with the object cf recruiting his liaath. The
Presbytcry expresbed syanpathy iih laini on accotant
of indisposition induccd, as the brethren belive, by
very ardious inissianary wori, in Mukk. Dr.
Fraser's demission cf the charge cf First Givillimbury
was takens up. The decision was: "T7hat rte letter of
demîssion lie on the table tii> mecans bc taken te deai
with rte people tvitls regard ta «a retiring tllov.nce;
that application bc malie in the ustial wny on Dr.
Frascrs behalf for the benefit cf the Aged andi Infiriin
Mirtisters' Funti, and that -application bc madte to the
Generai Assenîbly for authority te retain bis namie
with fuil status on the roil cf Presbyterv. Dr. Fraser,
Messrs. John Gray, 2M.A., R. Rodgers, J. Leiper, A.
Findlay, anti R. Scott were clecteti represcntatives tei
the Gencral Asscanbly. Dr. Fraser was electeti by
acclamation, Mr. Leiper by ballot, and the otiter
naines by rotation. The eiders electeias rep)resenita-
tives are 'Messms Thomas Dallas, R. G. McCraw,
James Wedge, John Brown, jr., Richard McKee, and
joseph Telford. Dr. Cochrane was unanstrously
notir.ated as Moderator cf the ncxt Gcncral Asseni.
bly. '.%I Rodgers' resignation cf the Convenership
cf the Presbytery's Home Missiote Cominittc was ac -
ccpted, ta take effect nt next ordinary meeting, andi a
coiamittec ias formeti ta prepare a resolution acknow-
Weging Mr. Rotigers' zeailous and faithful services.
The undcrsigned was appointeti bis successor. Thei
Presbytery resolveti on Overtures, one contempiating
a decrease of the cxpenditure of the Supreme Court,
some portion cf which as deemcd unnccessary,.anti
the ciller desiring an increasc of representation cf thîs
Presbytery on the Haine Mission Comnuucec. A
scheme for conducting Presbyteniai visitation cf con-
gregatioris was presented by Mr. D>. McDonaid, anti
adopit . as a gei'.rai guide 'vîîh discretionary use.
on motion cf Mr. WrXL McConnell, the Presbytery
agrecdl to holti a visitation cf the ..ongregations os
Central Church, Craîgvale and Lefroy, withiia tue
the Centrai Church, on Tucsday, i Sth April, at one
p.m. A deputation consisting cf Messrs. Leiper, 1..
McDoeiald, Alex. McDonald and Rodgcrs, aninibters,
iessms J. Wedge, and Alex McDonnld, eiders, was
appoinicid te mcet at Singhampton, WVcdnc-sday, znti
April at soars., to enaquire int the condition of the
congregations cf Singhampton, Maple Valley andi
lioneywood. Mr. Panton -was appointedl Convencrof
thse Presb)tery's Committee on state cf religion and
was darected ta reccive replies of Sessions and prepare

31EE TINGS 0F J>JUSJ7 YTERLY.
OrranvA. -In Knox Cl:urch, Ottassa, .31y ôth, 3t 3 P. ni.
Wii irîîv. - Mcets ai Osbatta un taiti Tueselay an Apral,at

si 'clock a. ti.
QaltEiiF.C-In Quebec, on hue ilaird \Wednesday of Apnil.
i uRau. -'U-n tlt sectant luesdaiy aiApril, atita. i.
G.u Li . -Ina Kt&îax Cbum1àh, 4ueiý.ii, un thetird Tues-

day Inf Ma11y : no 10'cloek, ina.
,til",-peia iceting ira Centrai Ciaurch, Innisfil,

luestiay. i5th Aptal, il 1 p.n.-Orinary meeting, at Bar-
tic, 27(h s Ma>, ai Il a.m.

-v -n A.ljuurned meeting, an Uýuthrae's Uihurch,
llarrision. ona Tuesday, Stb April, at 3 pars

II',rEitognCtIii.-At Mihibroohi, an tht second Tucsday
cf J uy, at ais odock a. m.

In.~ts.l Knoux Ct.ircb, Iudericis, on tht second
Tuestiay of july, aIi il o'clock a.m.

MOT EXCtE10NC Fout LINfU 2s DeNTf.

MARIZIAGE.
At aise neitence cf uhe bride% laitier 'un ise 26th ultimeo

by the Rrv. WVm. T. Cannink, Johnr MNct.rur ta Agxe,
yosangest tiaughtet of %fi. M,-attiscu Jubatont, ail of Ox-
tord, Couniîy of GttnvUlle.

DEATI.
DiecI N&amel 2411 Hugli F. MecFarlane infant sura cf Rcv.

X M-Fat!aue ageti two uicsa.s and twenty'oae <lays.

6'ABBATH $GHOL -JEACHEll,i epart for the Synoti. Tht Session records will be
:al for at ncxt inîecîing, te bt lititi at Barrie, cas Tues.
IRy, 27115 Of MaY, at 1t a.îî. - Roert lloodie, J'e.
r.7rrk.

On Thaursday, tuie 20111 uit., tht Rev. josepha S.
Eaken, Bl.A., tvas itiiîîed int the pastoral cha.rges
of %louait Albert anîd Blalantrae. 'ie induction uîok
place inaCutîes Chuurth isa tihe former place. 'lTe
dia) svas beîîtitft.l, .i it hs not%% ihstanding the bath
sente of tht roatis, dutibticss aidetii bringiti-, togetiier
a caiagregatioit whiicl tilied the clatirch coiipctel>'.
An appropriateandc isiiire',sivc bertason stas preaclacti
b>' the Rev. Jamaes Citraaaîciacl, M.A., of Markais,
froant tit ss".rds, "Ptut ye on te Lord Jestis Christ."1
l'lie Res'. Mtr. flîck ;adclressed tut ininister callcd, in

îîatitic and lovitîg worcls as ta lais duties andti e-
splotssibiatics as a pabtor ,anti the Resr. Mr. iNcmn-
tosts tddtrebbedl tue turagrrg.ttioait pointeti anti terse

langage.ssta itea ebmg.ticas.'llic seramont assinit î
dresses werc cf tacla a kind as tea le:tve a gooti i-
pression on ail prcsenî, anti iarkced thec beginisng cf
ain important ern tute liîtory cf dt i'nesibyternin
clitarcli ai Matant Albert. In thte ct'eaing diere %%,as

a sorce htci wasivei atîuid t efresistîscrats were
pas-taken ef un the twlliiig lieuse cf Ilr. O'lisen, anad
wvere crcdia'blc al-kt te the liants and hearts cf tht
ladies et the coagrcgatieiî. Tea ever, tue people as-
scetiît it claurcla to libtera to tht speeches anti
mnusic svliclt fuiicwved. M r. Jolan Bruce %vas caleti ta
tue chiair, svluuci lie ably tîittid, evoktrag by is racey
anecdotes well ncrateti applause. Instructive adi-
dresses %vere deltvencti by Rcv. Nlessrs. l3isiiop' Dick,
Laken, Carasaclisati cf Msarkhain, Me\icntosli, anti
.tir. bhutilcîvortiia *nd Dr. I'crrest. The chair of
tit congregation bctwee:s the different speeches sang,
arzompanacti by the urgan ilses sweetly, sort ver>'
beaititiful hý mns. In bringiiag the proccetings of the
esenissg te .î close the cisairnian stateti that the saine
tiaat cs-eniusg was tict.idediy tht best be hiat attendeti
for inausy year-s, andi lie cuiigraulatcd Mr. Laken and
tise ccngregaion on iissas indicative of a lîappy anti

joyous future for bath. Wce inay litre attentiocn that
tinis ncw charge lias been a mnission station for the past
sxdtain 3 cars, tiî,t 1 70 btuticats of Kniox College anti 35
auinisters liad pareachi thace during tîtat perioti.
The nainec cf car l gentleant who lad pacîti nat
dtIs date of bis tisai lias aasg becas kepi b>' Mass O'Brien,
nov MNs. Dura.

'ltir love cf society is natural, iîut the cisoice of uur coin-
psany as a malter uf vuttue anti prudence.

ou~ f bigla or nan birtb naay bc juossessed of good qual:.
tics; but if they fait intu bail coinpaîay, they bccoaice vîciaus.
Ravers flots m.itsa su i : water.,; but, lia% ing joîneti the occiai,
îlîey become untiriak-able.

[r is sanqustionibly a great tiutis that, ira any exile or
cisaus mi haisoever, serrow was nul givens us for sarro%'s sake,
but alwaysaîst infaliibiy as a lesasuas tu us, frona wshich we
aie ta heur saruseihat, antd %% hidi liae sunaewliai once tenai-
cd, ccases te bc sorrow.

NOTHIîiC Marc poWCrfullY argurs a life beyond ibis than
tisefailure o! deals lucre. Litrth gives oni)y fragments cf isu-
insaii>, fi-agmeints ut beui, fragments cf mind, fragments of
chanty. love, anti virtue, anti inateid ut bcin a werhd, if
oîsly a liandiul of scetis oui cf svlicli a full'bloura worlti.
mi.-ht grow. but lias nai ycî grovn.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSOîN XV.

Uo.ir.,q 'FitxýT.-" Behold, we cousit tlîem happy
wbich endure. "-fatales v. si.

11014E Tl'DILS.
>M. lui, ixvà. 8-33. -God mîghty in strength and wis-

dom.
T. jul, xxxvii. zi.24..God unstarchable.
W. lut,' %%%viii. i4.TeLord out cf the whirlwind.

F. job xl. t.14..Job humbled.
S. iub %lii. 1--. .Property restortd.
S. Ialitsv. a.o Ptetendurance.

liE.11S TO STUDY.
'lThe at(Ities cf EMiu ina wltich lie secks te vindicate the

governainent cf Gad, is suddenly interrupteti by dte coniing
Up) of a statuit wliel roils across tie deseît. Out of dte
miidst cf dit storm.clouul andi the wliirlwind Ccd blpcaks,
proclainiing bais MNajcsi>', anti rebul<ing the ignorance anti
jîrestîiiptioi of job andtais friends. The Lord dlots nlot
vindicate llimisetf. 1 ie arraîgas before lliai tie trembling
libtcnr -"'%Vlho is iiis iliat dtatkecth counsti wîihoui
knuisletdgc?" In sublinaest ulterainces lie rcveals lits cmiii.
potence andt wisdom. job is ovcrwlielmcdl ly the grcataacss
cf thetse revelaîions. andi wilin the voice is sulent, hie con-
fesses bits crrer anti humbles himiself before the Lord. litre
out li-sson totiiniences whîch nattarally divides itself into
ilirce aris.

a.7' amk isi S -. lit firstackp>wu'IedSrt
Go.fs 1mr%:~~' Know. lic spealis frein personal ex.
perience. G.ud lias slîown imt lits antinfte power and i ts.
dom in contrast with the feebirness andi ignorance of min.
1 lcnow tisai Thou canai do cverything. litre is absotute
riglit, riglit wbica cannot crr. litre is bulirenme power. for
whiich nuthing is ta bard. Gen. %visi. x ; Jer. xxxii. 17;
La. xliti. 13 ; Markxv. .36 ; No thouglit cf Tine can
bc hindered (sucb is the correct reading). lis ptirposcs
cannct l'ail. The progress cf luis kingdomi cannot bc stayed.
Tihe grand andi awftil trulih cf God's omnipotence is like the
plEar an thse m~iiderîsess; light andi comfort to ail who trust
and love righiteousness ;darknrss and terrer ta evil doers.

job nexi a, ku:ou'Irdg.' hù. oztuit igporaitee. lie begins by
rcpe)ating te bimscîf the clsastea'ng waords cf jehovah. chap.
xxxviii. 2 : Who is Ht tisat bideth ccunsel without
knowledge. cbsiin Gud's counsel by ignt.rant wvords,
Imisrepresriting =o'sdaings wlith bina. It ts not mnan's
p lace te question Ccd. Those %%-le conmplaina iost cf God's
doiîigs ofcn know thse lat. 1 ans the nan, job says, .vise
lias brcen su foliii. It as 1, then, wbo have spoken ignor.
antly, bave uttereti tisat 1 underatooti not. Evens g ccd
mnen anay err from lack cf kno%%ledge. Tfhe ihaings cf i:,
Ilis ways anti plans, arc toe wondenful for man: Ps. xl. 5;
cxxxi. s;- cxxxix. 6. '%%'lin msan is broîaght face ta face
stî Ccd, tîten lic discuvcrs lais own foliy anti notlaingness.

Wc cantiot sourit the t2lls cf Ccd. Ina iowly trustfulness
is botui stitngili ant i unision.

job has ,:ou an anncyr for Gi'd-rtc'ntien and .ril/.ab:
hê'rreme. Blfote tclîap. xiii. 2.-j lie laid deliantiy dcrmanti.
eti ta be becard thai hc mîglat vintieate bais own nighiecus.
ncss. Oud hld taken bina ai lais w-ord (clip. xxxv"i. 3à)
anti bide baina stand forth anti answer Ilis questions. Now
job sjîeaksanti entreats ta bce heard; now ht wili speak,
but no longer del'tantly. lie :tgain quotes aiht words cf
Jehovais. ',Dost thou say, 'Dcmand cftmc?' Hfere tiera
!as msy aaaswer, nothing but confession andi recaralation." l e
is asow ina the truc attitude before Ccd as a hîuble learner.
1 bave heard cf theet-leart somcthing by instruction;
but now mine tye, ditac yc of tbe sou], the iraer lighî cf
faiits, seeth thec. .rnd whsatis ilicresult? I absor my-
self. Woultl we know oui ical chîracter, the sinfulness ci
self ? Letulsilook upoin the holinessantlpuritycof Cod. Andi
wben sailai wc sec Ced? In the persoa andi work of lus
only begoittn Son. lic that seeth iii bath sea the
Father, Jchn i. IS; xii. 43; Ilte prayer " Lord, show me nsy.
self," is includeti iraa ta otbrr, "Lord show mieThsi"
~'behn ttic former is -tnswercd ia anti by the latter, tIen mec
are nt once luinbeianti quiekcneti, cast down that we nsay
bc lifitil up. No sînful mi car stanid iii tht Divinele
ence ssitaotat being sclf.cunJrianed. Judg. xiii. 22; EaM.
vi. '0', EZra xi, 15; E-zeI.. x> . 43; xKxvi. 31; Luke v. S.

ii. Jo ExAi.TEu): vers, 7-0 Go1d :'ndicaafa .UJ 1'ar
reing»:~ the tbrcc wiso isat tanjusîly conticîsncti bina. In
thetr compiaccras setf-.rtacusness they tland doubttcss te-
garccd God'à word.% tu jul> as. a confirmtaion cf their own
opinions. Qtaick.ly arc îhey undeceivcd. Gud's wrath :s
kindled agairaibî tiscm wio liad trnaineti unnaos'd in tîcir
self-sufficicncy, whiate job wlo abased i înscîf Iuefnre Ccd ira
genuiane peniierace as aclno-s-lcdged as 1lis servant. Tht
ihree are dire,.iedti u efft a sultan aLtir. the perfect
nunahen seven represents ils conaplicness. Tlsey wc te
ciller it for therrselves, ira patrianchni times, cach being his
uwn priest, anti job was ta artercede for their accepiance.

TIacre if no rcsîuraîiui s% abhout saLriitice. Througla the
offering cf one subsitutc thcre is pardlon anti reconciiiaton
for us. lie gave Ilinaseif a nansoni for nmani). The blood
of bulis anti rnis coulti not taki: away ,.in; cniy by tle oflr-r
îng of Christ unce fur att, wc are cisil anti sanctifiti-
lieb. x. 4, le. *Fie 1îrayerz u! the tî,b..c-uU man availeili
mueh- Tas. v. z6. liclievers shoulti pis>' match £Ïor othemx
It is cne cf tht great, works te '«hidi they anc calleti as
"priests unie Gcd. " 'c have un ativocate bttcr than ail

ian thie grcat High 1'ies-à John ai. à ; lleb. vii. 2S.
Even wii Jo al as praying, the tide cf bas nir'A 'as

tutncti. Ina seeking gooti for others, licehant tible
blessirg for hinaseîf. In eeasing to ttinhi cf %clf, prosperiiy
and joy are recovereti. Snicb ixth stîtiy cf job. Itreve.tb-
the lovirag-lîindlnes of dit Lord. In tht n Unt l it we'si
viradicate ititlf-Jas. Y. il. Only tust Hins.
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ý0IfR VO1NG COLKS.

Fu L 1/A, H.
Il) %il t iîreind Alaab'S court

Ne loniger iaa abitik,
Buta rrdug: an the -'kseri .qLeà,-',

At luaiedy Clictitli's '-ide.

Bunt Ilatugla we' windvrc Car fronia aaienf,

And cevl tliv-r ur prayer,; C.11 liecite
Aaad ilaere ont %ants supply.

Andi %ù the faiiartl lbrqll;hvt tourid
SIl lais lune,er li anie.

For lu, wiatt ainiec btead ciud t1C-4.,
'l'ie r.ltvvii, (lady Contle.

Giye wý tIais day our diily-bra,
ç no ian truitle',ia paer

1 luiiecr 1»-l ive* ac.

THERE'S PLJL'.VTI. OF Thi lE».

' AEyoit Writtezî thaz lr'tter vet. Aunnette,
thanking your £Iiiîît foar lier Ne.v Year's
gift? e

«No, inautuna:ia wltere's thev litîrîy? The&re's;
ail the y-ear hefore mie."

«"Hav-e yeti be to call ul;oîî the sick
cousin you have niegh-eteil so hting? You pro-

nîiLsed vou woild (Io se tite mioment the Christ-
mas aîîd New Year's hîîirry wiLs over."

\-VelI, So 1 'wii: tl.v'xe's l)lent-Y of tille.
WVhy, if, isn't the first of Febrîtary vet:"

<Have Voil C"flipllete<l tilt vaioU' plieces of
unfimîislied work whiech trolibied Yoit so Iast
yearV'o

',Wy n 'vsin dIhryo' Thlere
are occans of tinie; it.'s onllthte verýV beg"in-
ing of the year."

Wliat have yei o le this y'er?
"Tlii year? \Vhy, it's oinly a inonth old.

0f course 1 liavteuît (toile iitteli of anything.
I do like occasi0onallv in mvy lifo mieL. to féel. In
a îury; andl surely, ýwithi a whole year before
uis, one lias a right to idIle a littie. Yent kuîow
how 1 -was hurried just at Chîristinaes tilîe.l

IAl, dauglîter. tlîaes the v'ery reason.
List Janîîary yoit thonglit there w-e-e 'occans
of tiune, ' and you kept ont tilt. several iiuontis
of the lne-w'veair liadt riu *wayv, and iinto the
thronghîg- duties of those thiat reniaiuîod yoti
wvere obiigod to crowd those îvhich yom had
neglected beirnuse there w~as plenty of thaïie.
You never caughlt up witi pceur work, aîid as
the year drew 'te a close %vere iii a state of ncr-
vous hiurry and worry thiat made yourself and
-ail around yen muiscu-ahle. 1)epend ipon it,
ail you Nvill ever ]lave of tiais year is that w'hiehi
at any griven miomeunt yeoti haula anîd utilize.
Minutes are golden sands -wliichi pass iii a con-
tinuot1s streaun thratngh ont lîands. WVo cun-
not dclivthein; t.e îvnut accuinulutc; one
w-il) lii the ether fritsa thei guSp, and w'u

can neyer call it baek again. If ifis work is
not donc in is own tiiune, yen eau iiever du
it iii that -whichi is appropriatedl to souîiethiingr
cisc."

IlBut, tainin, wliat duces a iliontl ainiount
tO Out of a whiole year?",

IJust a unovnth, dler-uec-twclfthi of the
-whoie, tlîiu-y days, 1-20 liours, 43,200 minutes,
259,200 of those seconds whiclà are the golden
sands of tinie. Don't yent thiiuk yoti %vilI need
those 259,200 preCiotiS grainîs befoare the yeat
is ont,.t8AnttcV'"

1 did not listen longer to the coniverstion be-

twcetî tiotluor and dauglutot-, but 1 thotughit hîow
naty oinus ai-e doiug just tlhe samîethin-wait-
ig to begiuu our w'ork becuse a iviolo year lieq

beferi lis. We hiav-e forgottmi how las9t JTan-
uialy slhppud aîvay, atîd Felùruai-y aîîd Mali,
muîd lien- suiiîîuier witli its lassittîdi, stolo tupoti
is wiLt ot- ycîuî-s w~ork saîucely cotîîueile.
wVitU the autiuîmni frosts, indef-' ire iroke te

the tiîouuglit of Ilon' iiuichli t-ee w1s t') li'
done, and( fruuitieaily attelteIî'l to crowid the

wot-k of tîrelî'o ttîouutis itîto tlî-ete, inkig. (if
course, a uîuost iiiiseralale fahmu-c. I inw few oif
us rcalize tlîat Lucre is but ouue ii-st day of
JunuarN, and( Llîut li0 day iii tho eaicuidar Ilui-
p>iîcates itseif. We ]lave meaiiy nt)> more tiie
befeî-e uis thian we hll the :lhd, (f ])ce'tl't'.
On tilt! couituary, nit s0 itichuel. The vr
Iluit a successioan of davs, life Illut a suceess~ion
of vear-;. W'litL ie do0 ie 11111,4 (11 .uuiC-kly.
and( I iVonl( !ike te sas' te ail the. bo'S muid

tvrs -îlit) desiu-e to ttiake 187.t a - Iiapp)y New
YVeau-," auid ut iLs; clese to eutiet ipoii uiitie-
decade iviit u-ejoiciîig, reunvuiihr tîtat tite past
lias gotue; the futur itn' not yet ail youl have
is thte l)reseuit momnaent. Begini now uaud 1lUI
it N-itli sote ii.,eiul or- jleastiai' eeupatioui,
sure thuat the next %viIl coic fult-freiglite.l
with as iiiichi as it eau bea-.

Nor- wîili iL do te say. as you look ferward
to a Ioug ;ife, strr'tclini se illinuiitaliy before
the eyes of yo-ntthi, "I'iert ai-e oe&auî of tintic."
Your life-wou-k is work for a life, feu' eî'cuy

year, seî'ery liet-, eryq dlay, evcery momaent.
Bave yeun uot cotiîiiemcedl it :4ett Thon

youi eau uever mnake lit fur the ](ast tîtiiiute.
Tii, of tItis as the uîew vu g:deis oui itq
uioiscless w-ay, and(I o to-day4's îrerk 1<-d(IY,
uiot ltopimig to perfoin double labour to-meor-
roi"-

Thîcre is but oxue life-wou-k wîo-thai of the
nunie beore cch onie of ns. la-e n-e yet
coi'tnicc( thtat? Surely a whlel ife is but
a short space iu whiela te aecouuîplislu tlint
whose resuits are te lasi te all (etoriity. Cait

ire ut iu-d ut uxuy poriod to sut divu aehil
before tîtat and say, "'Thite are oceamis of
tiino?" Ratiier ]et us ail tike as cuir iietto
for this auîd ail comîing yeui-s-" Wlant thtou
cloest, do0 qlickiy!"

A- C1111 THZ T CO ULID TA LK.

TuEF fohleiiug anecdote, related lw' Joimi
Williamns, the muartyr iiuussiciary te the Sotuth
Sou Islands, -,vil] hot non' to mxuany~ of eur
youug rceous, He' nas euugagedl oue (]a-y

huwigtiiuber for a cliapel, suirrotnded bv
ununy îvanderig nativ'es. Tt -%vas wlieu tutus

omnpillnyed thiat Ltae incident occuîrred rhicli lit-
ttus tells in lus «"M)issiomîirri Eîitcr!îrise":

"As I lîud cerne te ýwor k one mniumu w'ith-
out my squaure, I Look, upt a cîtil), aud wita a
piece of charcoal wrote uupon it a requîcst that
Mm-s. Wiliams wotiud semud uuîe tliat article. 1
calloci a *clief and said to Iiiuu- 'Frieuîd, tuke
this; go te ont lieuse anid give it to Mu-s.

williains,

"'He was a singular-looking man, renîark-
abhy quick in hifs niovenietîts, and lîad beemi a

,great warrior, but ini one of 'Iuis 1'attles lie
liad lost an oye. Giving mie au inexpressible
look witlu the ether, lie said:

"'4Take thiat 1 silo will caui ie ai fool and
SCOIld nie if 1 carry a cliip te le.

«No,' 1 î-eplied, 'ailiu will flot; take it and
go uiîîîiiediateAy; i antiii base.

"le took it fu-ouinie anîd aqked, 'ff'int
nîntst I sa.y?' I u-epli..-d, 'Yoit have nlotlîiîg to

aya; the' cllip wvili Say ail I wiid.,
- Witli al look of ajtetî.4imît-nt and conteînpt

lie hield 111 tii.' pioCe of uvood smd saidî
"'lin cati tis sperak? t'la it IL iloth l'
-i tit'ýirle.lIliiîîî to Lakze iL iliil'leitcl3, and

tait spe'îd So u nli Lilme talking atieut it.
-01ti uu-ivilig lit the house, lie gave the

clii to tirs. WViliiati., wio moud it, thîrow it

eliier, rsiugte see'i tie end of the unlysteriolns
bîsuestoîvoed lietr escly. 01ui-reoiviiig

the square fri lier lie qaid, "lStay, datiglitor,
1mwN dIo youi kuiow tîtat titis is wliat 31r. WVil-

liaîtîs n-nls' .?"
Whly,' suie replierl, ' did you tiot briiîg îîie

a clîiju st itow?»
«-1Yes.' said tite' astoiiiil uvamriou; « but

I did mieL Itr it suy auiytltiiugý.'
«--If you did iiot 1 did,' ýwas the roply, «'for

it told ui%- wliat lho vaiîted, anîd ail yen have
to du1 is te ri!turu widîi it as quickh' as ps
sillie.'

",Witli tliis the chu-f lcaped out of the hQlise,
andi catclîîug, np1 the uîlyster-îons picce of Wood
lie ril titronglu tie sottlonucuit -Witli the cltip iii

ne lîaxîd axid Lhe square iii thc otluer, hîoldinîg
tlîeîî up as lîighi as ]lis arns n'ould reachi, and
sltting as lie irnt, "l Sec the wisdoun of tliese

Eug-lislî people; tlîoy cant mnako chips talki
tltvy ean itiake chips talk le

'.Om gîving Ile the squame lie w'ishîed to
knoW lîow it was possible tlius to conîver-se
n-itlî persons ut a distance. I gave Itim ail
thîe explauîatioui I couki but it was to Muin sudul a
iiiystet-y tuuut lie actually tied a str-ing te the
cliihi t it i-enti his necek, and wore it for

.somne tiie. For severai days aftcr, "'e ire-
<jnently sun- Iiii sui-i-ouude1 by3 a crowd, Wlio
w-ete listcingie w-li intense ititerest whuile ho
told thcuin of thîe wouuous li tlie-cliip liad
pcui-fo'-med." ___________

GIVhJVG THE ONVL 1 CHILD.

Fuîoiî Madamie lfeiffer ive Icarn that tWe in
aMalay futlem ýwislîos to give a friend a

strikung proof of lus fricndsliip, hoe wil! -iv-e
hua iluis cliild-soincthuoes his only clild The
chlîd is thon adopted by its recoiver, the Gev-
erninount is infornied of the arraixîgeiuont; anud
a wvuitten documnt is sent to the second faUjer,

gîiviiuig Iîjîn fiull iutliority ci-cm Lt. The cluild
tikes the naine of tij' e adop&-d parent; is taken
into ]lis fainily; recoives lis naine, and pos-

qssevemy rih , joyeld Iy lus owuî chldren.
Prince Rakoto conceived sucli aut affection

for a 'Mm. Laisibert uipon tlucir fumst becomning
acquainted, t.lîat lie wislicd to give in a stx-ik-
in- proof of lis respect and fmiendshuip. and
tls offem-d hua bi is best treastire-lîls only
cliild' 'ilic ofForwuas aceeptcd. Azd" God so
ieved the world tliat te gatie Ris only'begot-
ten Son,tliat whiosocvcr believeth in iiinl shîould
muot perishi but hiave everlasting- ife." Ne par-
omît ever gave se g teat a gift even to lis dear-
est fuicud, but God hus giveu ls Josns, Ilwhite
we wcre yet sinnersl" ove» to die oui our be-ý
hiall i
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RI CHELIEU EA
MINERAL WATER.

Nature'.t Speci/ic Remecdy for ail Diseases of
t/he Bladcier andi Kidneys.

Extractfrorn a letter o/ Dr. MtrMillan.
BRISHAM, 1.Q., Jan. th, 1878.

"Mrs. Wilkinson had been suffering from Chronic
Inflammation of the Blaclder for several years. Had
been treated by several city and country physici.snsw'ithout permanent beniefit. Early last fall she came
under my care, when 1 recommended lier the Riche-
lieu Renal Water. She had hiaidly used half the
quantity ordered when she was completely cured. I
must add that the result has been far more satisfac-
tory than 1 anticipated."

Country Orders 0row,,t1yfi1led.
J. A. HARTE, CHENtIST,

400 Notre Dame Street, Mýontreal.

C ANCER CURE.
Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers, Scrofula, &c.,
successfully treated. Cuires guaranteed withoutthuirt

or use of the knife.
For positive evidence of permanent -cures, refer-

nces, &c., call on, or address,

W. L. SMITH, M.D.,
CANCER INFIEMAPY, 40-

ffice, r50--King St. East, near H. & N. W. R.
Station, HAMILTON, ONT.

Consultatioeîs free.

T 1-I E

English & Scottish Investment Co.
0F CANADA (LiIVED).

Capital £500,ooo Stg. Head Office, Edinburgh.

The transaction of the Coînianys buisiness in
Canada is entrusted to an AdNi-ing Bojard and a
General Manager. The Board consists of:
The Hon. THOS. N. GIBBS, Mý%.P., Chairman.
WM. H. HOWVLAND, Esq. (W. P. Howl.snd & Co.)
FRED'K WYLD. Esq., (WvId & Darling Bros.)
General Manager, - Hon. JAS. PATTON, Q.C.

(THE UNION BANK 0F SCOTLAND.
JTHE HALIFAX & HUDDERSFIELD)

Bunkers UNION BANKING CO.
! THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA.

Solicitors - - Messrs. EWART& DAVIDSON.

The Company Loan on Improved Farms, and Pro-
ductive Property in Cities and I'owns, and in a few
Incorporated Villages; also on Church property.

Loans are for periods of Five, Six and Seven
Vears, (reneuable, ut trifling expense, when lnterest
paid punctually), vith privileges as to payînemst of
Interest half-yearly or yearly, and the principal
either ut the end of the term or hy yearly Instal-
mente, or in sums of $200 lnd upvards, lu even hun-
dreds, or on giving notice to puy off tIhe vhoie ut any
time-the rate of interest rangîng rom 8 to 8% andi
9 per cent., according to the privileges granted, and
as required by other Companies affording sixilar
facilities.

Borrowers have the option of selecting any one of
he five follovi ng modes of payment, viz.:--
A.) Loans for 5 years at 8 per cent.

(z) Interest payable haif-yearly on ist June and
Decemter. After 3 years, payment of prin-
cipal on any ist December, on 6 months
notice.

B.) -Loans for 5 years ut 8Y2 per cent.
(2) Interest half-yearly on îst june and December.

After 3 vears, rlinci0a on tny ist june and
December, On 3 months' notice; or

(3) Jnterest kalf-Yearly as above, or yearly on ist
December, and Principal by 6 annual in.st ai-
nients.

C.)-Losfls for 7 years at g per cent.
(4) Intere5s talf-yearly as above, or yearîy on xrst

Decernber. After 3 yearsý, prn-ipnpa>aale.
at aity timne, or n sunis Of $2oo and up-
yards in even htîndreds, on one month's no-
tice; or

Interest /talf-yetlrly as ahove, or yea-ry on rst
December, vîth Principal in 7 a"nnual in-
stalments, and piil 0 fOaying ojq tte
w/tole, onan st December, on t montl's
notice.

Thse Company purchase first-class Mortgages, pro.
vided they afford the proper margin of security; also
Government, Miunicipal, and other Debentures.

Thse Legal Charges and Valuation Fees are
accordance yith a fixed and reasonable Tariff.

7 7a Month and expenses guaranteed to$ / Agents. Qutfit free. SHAW &' CO., AU-
gusta, Maint.,

Samples of oui IMPORTED TEAS furnished on
application.

fHE GUELPH

SEWING MACHINE Co.

Centennial Medal.
Invite inspection,' and a trial of their OSBORN A

Stand Machine, or OSBORN B Hand Shiittle Ma-
chine, awarded Ipternational and Canadian Medals
and Diplomas, ut Centennial Exhihition, 1876;
Medal and Diploma, Sydney, New South Wales,
1077; first prise at Ottawa and Mount Forest Exhi-
bitions, 1877,

Prcsent improvements give them advantages and
facilities for doing every description of work un-
equalled by any.

Also LAWN MOWERS warranted superior to
any.

de' Every Machine warranted. AlI made of the
best materials.

WILKIE & OSBORN,

Manufacturers, Guelphs, Ont.

USE A BINDER.
Subscrihers wishing to keep their copies of THEs

PRESBYTERIAN in good condition, and'have them ut
hand for reference, should use a binder. We can
send by mail,'A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,

POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders have heen made expressly for TEm
PRESBYTERIAN, snd are of the best manufacture.
The phàpers can be placed in thse binder week by
week, thus keeping the file complet*, Address,

OFFICE OF'I'HE PRESBYTERIAN.
Yordas Strget, Toronto.
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THE NATIONAL INVEST-1.40PGSFE MEIDEN NT'.MENT CO. 0F CANADA, (Limited), 45 AE RE TEIDPNET
Victoria Streets,

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
and

PurchaseEisting Mortgages.
Borrowers may pay off principal by instalments as

desired.

L0WEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO COMMISSION.

JOHN STARK;
Manager.

WM. ALEXANDER,
President.

C ANADA PERMANENTLOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.

Paid-up Capital .......... .. .... $,0o,oo,
Reserve Fund ................. So0,00o.
Total Assets .................. 60000

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Deposits received, and interest and principal repaid

in ail parts of Ontario, through the Company's hank-
ers, free of charge.,'The Capital and Reserved Fond
of the Company, inivested on first.class real estate,
being pledged for thc security of money thus receiv-
ed, Jiepositors have undoubted assurance of perfect
safety.

Circulars sent, on application to
J. HERBERT MASON, Manager,

Companys Office, T'oronto.

J. JBORRIE & CO.)

Commission Merclian/s
.AND

GENERAL AGENTS,
MONTREAL.

Associate House in Liverpool, Eng.,
J. H. Borrne & Co.

To Millers and Dealers in

FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE
we offer special selling advantages.

A VOLUME of over 450 pages-" ,ooo PracticalRecipes, or Information for Everybody," given
to every subscriber to the

WESTERN ADVERTISER

& WEEKLY LIBERAL

For 1879.

Balance of 1878 FREE to new
'Subscribers.

RICH PRIZES TO GENTS!1

LIBERAL TERMS-

BESI EVER OFFERED

List of 'Attractions:
i-Latest News, from ail over the World.
2-Eight pages, 64 cols., good paper, clear type.
3-Farmer's Page, edited hy Nr..Clarke, Esq.
4-'Ieacher's Departnient, specially edited.
5-Balance Of 1878 gratis.
6-Dr. Chase's Recipes, enlarged and improved,

everySubscriber.
7-Ladies' Lepartment-lM usic, Pictures, etc.
8-Special Western Ontario News.
9-Compete Temperance Record.
io-Reliable and complete Market Reports.

TERMS FOR 1879.-$1.6o per year, with Recip
Book, or if preferred. choice of engravings, "We
lington and Blucher," or -'The Sanctuary." $1.5
without Premitim, balance Of 1878 gratis.

9d" Parties wishing tocanvass for the AOVERTISER
should send a postal card, asking for free "Agents'
Package" and sample copies.

Address aIl communications
JOHN CAMERON & CO.,

ADVERTISER OFFICE,
London, Ont.

CEA SEI 0F LEC-

JUST PUBLISHED
FIVE LECTURES BY

REVJOS [OOK]
48 PP., PRICE 20 CENTS.

Being thse first five of thse current course of Monday
Lectures, nov being delivered lu Tremont T1emple
Boston, as follovs:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CON SCIENCE.

II.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
III.-PIIVSICAL TANGIBLENESS OFTHE

MORAL LAW.
IV.- -MA'I'HEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE.
Copies mailed to any address on receipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 PP., PRICE 20C.

VII-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERSONAL.
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAIJDSLEV ON HEREDITARY DE

SCENT.
Copies mailed to any address on receipt of price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRI CE 20C.

XII.-MAUDSLEV ON HEREDITARY DE.
SCE NT.-Continned.

XIII.-NECESSARV BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN .F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-
NESIS, OR HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON.
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT-
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARV DE-
SCENT.-i.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARV DE-
SCENT.-2.

Copies mailed to any address on receipt of price.

4W Thse three pamphlets conmaining the above
nsost interesting lectures-244 pîp.-wil ha mailed,
ostage prepaid, on receipt of FIfty Cents.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 yordan Street, Toron'to.

Well and Pavorably Known the World Over
as the BEST Religiaus Weekly Newispaper.
It retains ail ita moat deairable féatures and
adds new onea.
We shall continue to print articles fromn the best

writers at.d thinkers in the country. Thse Depart-
ments of Religious News, Literasure, Sunday sciool,
Fine Arts, Science, Missions, School and College
Markets, Farm and Garden. Financial, and insurançe
wiii, as heretofore, 'be contributed to by specialists in
each branch. 'Ihese departments are famnous because
they are able and trustworthy.

COOK'S LECTURES.
These famour Lectures, delivered in Bostoxa every

Monday, by the Rev. joseph Cook, wiii be published
in fu, together with the introductory remarks.
EX-PRES'T THEODORE D. WOOLSEY

D. D., L L. D.,
wiIl! contribute 20 to 3o articles on Socialism and Com
munism, the most important questions of the day.

SERMONS
by eminent clergymen in ail parts of the country wiia'
continue to be printed.

PREMIUMS.
We offer Rev joseph Cooks valuablenew volumes.

entitled "BîOLOC.Y" TRANSCENDENTALESM,"«"Os.
THODOXY," "CONSCIE-NCE,'" " HE iTY,"and MAR-
RIAGE," embodying, in a revised and corrected formn,
the author's previous remarkable M4onda y Lectures.
'Ihey are published ini handsome bok form b)y
Hioughton, Osgood & Co., of Boston. We will mail
a copy of any onîe volume, postpaid, toany subbacriber
to 'l'N INOEPENDEN'F who remits us $3 ora ear, in
advance; or any subscriber may remit $Mo, snd
we wilI send him THN INDEI'ENDENT for tvo years,
in advance, and îvo volumes, postpaid; orauiy three
volumes, postpaid, to any one subacriber who rensits
$8.oo for three years, in advance

WORCESTER'S UNABRIDGED

Pictorial Quarto Dictionary
Boitnd in Skee1 S, j

8
54 pages, ('ver 1000 Illustrations,

Issue of 1878 .

RETAIL PRICE, $zro.0o.
We have made a special contract wê thse great

publishing bouse of J. B. Lippincott & Co., of Phila.
deiphis, b y whi'ch we are.enahled to offer the most
desîrable Pemium ever given hy an y newspapel in
the country. We wilI send this . the best Dictionary
publisheci, to any person who will tend us the names
of T/tree.New SubscribersanuzNine Dollars; or who
willon renewing his ovu subscription, in advsnce,
send us Tsvo New Names additional and $g.oe; oe
who will renew his own subscriptionforthree years. in
advance, and send us $.oo; or for a new subscribe
for three yeacs and $9.oo.

The great unahridged Dictionary will be delivered
at our office, or in Philadelphia, free, or be sent by
express or otherwise, as na be ordered, froin Phila
delphia, at the expensýe of t e subscriber'

The subscriber under thîs offer will not be entidled
to any other Premium.

Sbilitn Price $3pr annum in aanc,#.
including any one of the follovin Premionis'
Any one volume of the Hoi4sehtollEdiium o] C=!s''r

Dicken's JiVorks, bouind in cloth, with Y6 IIltusta.
tions emch, by Sol Eytinge.

Moody and Sankey's Gosoe1 Hymns andSacredàod i
N'o s.

Lincoln anti /is Cabinet; or, First Reading of thd
Einanceio, rcaain Fine largelteel Et.
graving. By Ritchie. Size 26x36.

Anthors o the United Sates. Fine large Stetl En.
graving. .44Portraits. Sîze24x38$. By Richard

C/taries Suinner. Fine Steel Engraving. By Ritchie.
Grant or Wlilson. Fine Steel Engravir'îgs. By Ritchie
Edwin 01. Stanton. Fine Steel Lngraving. By

Ritchie.
T/te Iner L¼f of Abrahazm Lincoln. By Frsnk

H. Carpentier. Bouind in cloth. 36o pages. It
gives a beter insight into his "muner life " than
can be fouind elewhere, and is altogether one of
the most fascinating, instructive, =n useful books
of the kind ever published.

Subscntion Price $3 .te> anniim in advyance
£ýj' Specimen copies sent free.
ddress THE INDEPENDENT,

P.0, BOX 2787, New York City

T MINISTERS.

MariageCertzfcates
NEATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PAPEe{, IN BLUEI GOLD & CARMINE

Maiied to any address, postage prepSid, ut so cents
PER DOZEN; Or TvENTvYiivIVor $s.oo.

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
2.5 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., RTC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

f Yor-dan Si., Toronto.

Oflices:-T/te Quet't Cit.vInsurance Co's Butilding-s,
24 C/uc tareetorno Agencies and Correspondence respect.

Stret, oront,.fullv solicited.



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. Aaî.4hwlg

1879.11879.
S/ockj .IVoc Cample/e

IN ALL DEPÂIRTMENTS.

GOODS AT
OLD TARIFF

FIGURES.
Early Inspection by the Tmade Invited.

SPRJNIIG. 1879.

Gordon Mfackay & Co.
lis.se ouet band a full assortisent of thissr taril

SPRING
IMPORTATIONS,

]Bryce, MVcvurrich & Co., j Wh>hlest fu £h1ilrcstd u.ieliueu u

Whoicaie Dry 000dm Merchants.

84 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

NEW CARPETS.
JOHN KAY

HAVINO PASSED HIS

Sj5rinig Jm]5bolaiis

NEWCAPETS

A r thcesîflm b sa f oser tss Duiis bas in a po

hissa to accuse the ex,,lusîsec toutrül ofilie
DIEST CARPETS

inpre socanada.-Of %hicla lie Ixidt tise
.RGESPSTOCK in thse ll.nunîeît. lusî.e..tiusi

nviied.

JOHN KAY, TORONTO.

pRESBYERIAN CHURCH

Worman's Foreign Missionary Society,
Wtstcrn Section.

TîtesdAy Stsài lst., in St Jaine,-S*u:src C.huîr:i.
*Thc lîadie s dicet in thse Lecture ioom. in thse

miotlsing. at 1.3o, anid attrrisc.n. at 2.. e, liere thse
Ariai Reports. and severol :nticstasg papers. wîll

bc rezd.
Lssncii miil be protided in the Building. at onýe

oclock, to wisich delegates. and osembers with tiseir
friendu are inviied.

1=er will be a 1'ubiie.%Meeting heid in thse cisurcis
in the evening_, ai 7 3'- wlci .ddrsses tnay bc ex.

pete etmRv. J. * . l.oltagh ut J.p..n. ks J.
L leHamsilton. and ,le.

A collecaîcas sili bc. taten up.at the close ut the
ercnitug mneeting for tuie Lenel cI thse Society.

T'oucoto. 2»Js Apuul. sB;Q.

B OOKS.
IBY REV. E. P. ROIE.

:FronJesu toE arnet." i8 2u.5,ti. i?
Bl riern luried Assay." du a :5

.1Wlaî Cuis S.he Io." do . .

Oen:sg sf0 a Cesnszt Bur" du
.ear tu N'ature s lIcart.'* du .3

"A niglît. (the xix century." du) .. 2
:A Face Illutminàtcd " du, .. 2

%Iaitcd rre on re.e:rt of r'tieeIIyJA L B', IN SONY.
Bcselr.et".. Tutonio.

FOR
JBlanc-mange. Pudding%, Custards.

Chilîdren'a and Invalidis Diet,
And ail thse uses of Artowroot.

DURHAM CORN FLOUR
* lias a srùud.wide reputation. and îs disoin;uised

<^t UniforniySupcrior Qualîuy.

Rowntree's Rock Cocoa
inr Pure Locua. ivill flot ticlin in tise cszp. is

therefote a tia <not a thstk) Ilasty dn'ik.
it is "nse oftise an. ' nuititi.)Usau.d agrtece Ilund

cf fond wisich casn le aiied ian liquid (atm. and whlilsaad-.arbly %uited to thse sick 1a. luhaury lo those svho
are in beat.

WVM. JOHNSON,
28 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,

NIONTRFAI, SOI.EAGENT.

FULL LINES OF THE CELEBRATED

LYBSTER MILL GOOD)S.
lIs plain anîd cûlotesi nuw an stock.

Cor. Bay and Front Streets.

SPRING, 1879

a.-In

R. .7. IZUNTE-R,
Merchani Tai or ani' Generai

Outfiitter.
Cor King and Churcis Sts..

TORONTLO.

EL.ECTRO0 SILVER PLATED
WAR 

1]n no clas: i)feg'oit : il so wecessary
thai buyc'as sheu:dd ask for a well knowzn
iake of g'ootls tian in Elc/ro 1P/atc.
Dealers /jzcînseives are qf/t:n iiînbosedtip.
on by the sC> ca//ci/ 'lCoitianijes" ta

whicit no biq'crcan rcennber. Titose who
wa>t/ reliabe table.wczre~-SJ>OONS,
FORKS, AWIF E S, TEA Sr-,Ç

C.4 KE-ILlSKETS C..STORS, PIT-
CHERS, &cshoulti see that each arti.
c bears lie siami> Rt. 1Y &-' Co., as

ai! such are fuii warriznled, lte .12 andi
.r6 mince spootîs andjorks are not sur-
passa, if equaiied, iii the 'wori. Per-
sons biyzing goods wlh the abo; e sta>n
eati rdy, ong/iegod va/ue for their

.>noneyn /hy have as .eii /ihe gutar-
an/c (!f an olti es/ablisheti Canaitan
house, Ins answver to the n in~d .es q.,
Trusées of Churchus andi tinis/ers, w.e

.le uip a tr/ile Pla/e COMM UNION
SýE RI ICE for $..oo, andi lMe /a,:,-est
sïze for $3.?.oo. 2 hese tau be orderca
/hirough m y inereiant, or. faiing~ i s,
rend?/ý . 0 . direct lo the house witen

tise ar/ices wl/i beforwarded.
Dcea/crs w/to may have been ùiducre/

by traveliers hiu s.t/ o/her P/ate f -rn
'ci, books, are .tolidtedtosend-san.-

pie ordlersfor t/se gootis-once /riedyou
wvlI buy nzo o/lier. IJuy our f.ve do//ar
Cruet Frarne! IlWhoesa'le 4-gcn/, ROB-
ERT 7'I S Toron/io (corner Fonge
aznd I1'e//iur/on S/rets); ilrontreala .96
andi ;S AféGiIlSreet. New York andi
London.

1879. MARCH. RZAVER I BEFORE BUYING A
PIANO oit ORGAN

Do not (at to tendi for is aetopg lutae
Newsae wit ýh cvalsal lnrîstiaFRe

NEV tINSSa. Sj, and u4%warda. N'V
(i<ANS. S-q to $44%. lIE S t aes wtite nme

wel., t'iil ii g rlss leue I >elî w sP I" "ait iu
Psîblres, [IA*NIFi. v. tiAiy %Vî'l'V.singtôn, N.J.

Hiear uhlat thse Rev. W. l'andaîl sa>s about Little.
rfll'a Constitutioal Catatîit Rtessedy.

Ti. j Il .as.lsllr.isie Ont
1 M.1 ail-aed is ai%).lad t,, )rars befor I suis.

r tedi1ube i.atartha lireadiiigin youurçrcular
eiy case tslescrîbej ais nîy paîticîslAms lise

.s~eîl.and a .iîekmisg setiuît- pften îuoeseîîîed
une (aýc lymng l.ait woula. rccl lAc suietieriau. and
bc .. tilIlçl t ýj ais led MIy iî.alui a.sd ost
sere serieuly ellctej. Wleî>ir ateit -casne tsu
WValketu)niAug.îi. 1 7 .. 1 sesuresi t lire liýtiesIieIt'te 1iaad u&ed aîuurîts ouf the .. tîîa s' ltu.

boule 1 found desidrel reief, and s%%bras I liad îîsedl
Wû buýttie$sud a thîrd, I%ùua takinr it. feeling 'quise

curesi et tisat ;slmnt. andl base net usesi aî it e
utasit or lie 1 base saketi %ori. fur a coldsomi>
isead. V*,urs ttsaiy. W%. l'INVALL, Melthujusi Min.
alter, l'crt Matin. Aug. a4th, àffl,

Ai.k fur l.gttletield«s t..'nsttuuî'tsl Cassanus Reine.
dy. andi cakc ni otiser. lut sale 1y ai dtuUits.

>end s:.aini furtrtseo .. arila.l.IAI>
INGi. Domniuts Agent. UitcReille, Ont.

PREI- W4TERIAN

PRINTJNG
AND

PUBLISIIING HUSE,
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.

NFjYTYPES
AND>

Attention as anvîte tu the tle toi ai

tics ixosscssei by the undazrstgncsl for the
expedillou:; lling of otdurus for'

BOOK

PA .'lIPIILE T'

A,1 MUS/IC

AT FAIR PRICES,

undi in tise

EAR DISEASES!
Dr. 0. K Shomaesk'. Btoo on nataImean

Orea.a et hoLir CTAE
h&meonim&mez Abookt vrry1 'Ct;; ta ail. Addrm

DagI,.Toronto. "ho mali hl* preparatos-

I
Best Style of the Art. '- --- __

cursedpromptly andPILES efectitaU by uina

M.HE .Ice $1. Se nt bg
Call en, or address, mail to anit part of thse Do-

miffioma HUGH MILLER
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON. se GO., 2?orotiSo.

368

SALESlEN WANTED
To oell NURSERY STOCK frornour

CANADIAN NURSERIES
qitsr tFtVII.. WKFLLAND ct>. ON.

AMIl ate.isy re 4staîl nt. Apî,ly. gvnrxfres. î.
STONE & WELLINGTON, Torontô, Ont.

B RODE & JARVIL-S.

Self-raising Flour,
Self-n.ising Grilharn Flouî',

SelW-raising Buckwheat Flouî',
Self-raising Cornt.n iot LLn î. l.rai.sdl

(AI-Rit 4th, 1419.

lwid 9. Lie bc lien wCt. Nslallur4kcturtd Ly

ANDERSON & CO.,
Vi CHURCII S., TORONT7O.

1'f.ic .122.

AGENTS, READ THIS
%Vr AiIIp,~genît, a SsiZaary cfto î pet monthandît

expense'., sr allw a large comsksion tb sdil our new
and w..itd<trtnl inventions. WVm I4UAN w'AA %%x
s,,%. S r te. Addres.

SIIERMAN a Co.. Marshall, Mlch.

tomn flel. wovwsr
&a-. 5wiLh lb.5 't At-3E

Acaemy Vaorr ffl etc'. coe e tc ia'

MIENEELY & COMPANLY,
BE LL FOUNDERS, WTROY NY

ancure& sacnou' Blt. imroed sPateat

attention given ta LIIviICI i 1ULLS.
lllustrated Catalogue sent (tee.

M cSHANE.BELL FOUN-
dry manufacture tiiose celebrated lells for

Cttitciîas. 4%AAtsUtsL. etc. Price List and Circu.
lait sent frce. ilits'îity MICSîtÀs,' & C(., Blati.
motel »td.

ERVVflSNES.
Dr. Cuitarù'r' Sjvs-/6é, or besich Rjvi'edy,

for .A'rnwus Deiity, etc.,
A*ttlcnded with uny of thse following s).Mptouss:-
I)eratui.d »igrstivuu: Loit of Appctite: Iuflainu.
unation e tie K.dneys: Failute of Voice : Affections
or the Eyel L.ou of Nlemory : Sudden is'usiîgs
of fitat anal lIluhiinýs. Aversion to S<%icty.

t-lergynen. Pls>-s,aans. Lawyeus. Stud.nts. and
periows s.hnse laisâut unvoive great NIKmNrAs. Ac.

rtis, ril 1 final ibis prevaration mOst v;sabIe.
PuceS,. îx 'acLtîtu$~.Addrrs,
JOS. DAVIDS & CO. .Cemist Toronto.

(S-ole Agents for thse above preparauion.)

25 VISITING CARDS. no 2 a1iRe, Witis naine5 tueatly irinted, postpaid for a_% cet. Superior
qiiîiîîy. Win. JRennic, Ailsa Craig. Ont.

1


